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This Issue.

.~ $100,090 ·.Loss
.Reported in·

TuesdayEre
OFFICIALS cd the Dixon Counfy
Feedlots, along Highway 21) north
wesf of Allen estimat.e damages at
$100,000 from Tuesday afternoon's

--lire-which destroyed-severat stack-s----
of hay, a steel building and a piece
of equipment. Firemen from sev·
eraI surrounding towns helped fight
fhe blaze, which re'portedly broke
out when workers were ,using~ a
torch shortly affelC---noon. Summon·
ed' to help fight· fhe fire were
fi(~men from Allen, Wayne, l,.aur.

--'--__ct,__; Emerson, Wakefield, Harting":·
~' .._" - ton, Pender, Newcastle, Ponca,

Martinsburg, Dakofa City and
South Sioux Cit'!.. The blaze des
froyed haystacks in !he central

'- storage area but was kept from
spreading to surrBun'Cling stack'S by
workers who plowed a path south of
the blaze and began moving stacks
away from fhe fire, Had the wind
been from the north rather than the
south, it could have destroyed
several more haystackS: and would
have threatened feed mixing build
ings

hades Kay, a htlr~d Lt. COl.'
the Air Force. and current

t at Wayne St~te College,
.:; _ s b~en elected executiv..e se

:".:- ,:,iCt«ttary' of the' Wayne State
;,,~}}r;Ol,Jndaflon. Kay will replace the

.',~,.,;;>.r1ltlring Dr. Freeman Decker ..

-;-~~.-'i.Kay, ~ Wa-yne -natlv~ and 1952
'·.~aduate; 01' .w_q~e _-State, is the ;.

.........:,:."Sb.. n_Of Mr.--and-Mrs. Harry 'Kay .:.".".,c"'.Of Wayne. ,
: :,. " . the WSF board of Trustees in ~ .

. _ ~ their annual meeting - Friday'· _
",-' ~-saw Val Peterson re·elected' as
. :",:.Ji.reSident of the foundation. FRANl< MORRISO.N

.' ", Since the time Peterson founded, < ,-q- 'l1~-

",,1.J",tl:'te foundation and was first Po t G
,:'.;:.'ected in 1961 it has received 5 overnor

. '::',?,~~o,~~:~ ~:rq~~~ci~o was prese· Plans Talk at
;!';:;'fed "to the- Wayne State Founda·

".';,d1on by Hilda Ne;ha'dt Petr;' Wayne State
:;~~:~·te~~~~e~t,~~e~~ew~:~e 'pJo~~~'a~: Frank Morrison, three.ffm-e
"',~'r:~ate of Nebraska and graduate governor of Nebraska, wHJ be on

'of the college. the Wayne. State College campus
. Mrs. Petri told fellow trustees to m~et with all students on

f~~;fhat 'her father had wished to Tuesday,
, , remember fhe cotlese with a.· Morrison, invited to speak on

nd fhe presentation came campus by the WSC Young
.hIs estate. ~ _Democrats, wlJl--Speak In fhe

bers of the board heard Birch Room at the Student
Dr. Lyle Seymour, presi. Union at- -a -·p.m. durIng his

t of the college, that a trend campaign tour through' North
, nward In enrorfment which -east Nebraska. Morrison, who is

-,",:'~Jfao, continued for several years seeking the post of attorney
had been altered this term. general on the Democratic tick

, ,<Factors lending to this being an et" will take part in a fund
:~ncreased retention of freshmen raising effort af Norfolk Tues
~ d the new workshop courses. day evenIng,

The meeting than agreed. upon Terry Sullivan, president of
budget of nearly $29,000 for the the Wayne Sfate Young Demo

t year, More than $15,000 of crats, said that Morrison has
i't~WhiCh wlfl be giveh in st~~_en!.....Eeen invIted to speak to "all the'1.. '{F~tcholarshiPs and awards. studenfs whO .are Interested in
: ' . this year's elections in Nebras·

l'fi2 Cars Ruined ka
U 2 d d· d

.". 'Tn;,;"lou,.oneotthemo,1 00 Expecte to Atten i?'ilIJ"·"" Roy Hur . Is Nomed
".ll&.. ,.,:tn Ares Near "uc;al eledlOn,. Too many ~;""... . _.. _ _
~'i;. . Nebraskans overlook the race HAL' N ht ,)iifll¥! - - --- ----

,:, V~:~~:~C::,:;~":!::.~wo ;~~~::,~~~:::,~~;h~:O~!~ ~:OUI '"0' HCy~~t~~~;,~c~~~.a'jd~2~,-wilt - . CCPres;dent~ELe~t
';~:hours apa:t·coCQ.Ptetelv.. ~_estro't- lor th u~_l-=-a~e~_al an~" lor .~=-=- aod,...paf~- ~'---e~~~cf""-'Jri :'D~ Wp,jtne (;'ounty agent '000 - - -=--When~Jbhn"' Rime~'s DaIry Roy-Hur<:['" o'wner of Wortman Ford dealer for the pa.st six
~ lWocais---Rear Wlnside Mon. ~~3g,~u e.__AAd,~·~ anorney altend"ttle;annual Way-rie County Spltze, Dixo'" County agent.area was so far out of town you Auto Co. in Wayne" has been -y€ars

r:.::~;~;:-:~,::r~d ~~~,~~;~;:iG~eCh':: I.:'~~~~~~.~ ~~~:~:i~:r~m51y~:j~~tth~acti~~ :~:t~~~:ceh;aOam,I;:ts~Rac~,.~oon;;'n~e~a;:,'tc'~o"mnd ~~~~~~'\~~t :1~e~~r~h~u:If~~~~ ~~~~ C~~e~i~:;f~~~~~~~:rct:.e th~e: aC~~I~:~n~i~~~;::r~~: ';to:e
~~~, to the Winside ~lunteer tire. . - '" stands just across East Tseventh Hurd, who will move up to the anne, seven, and Darin, four. '
;iZ~, department during the firemen's SullIvan ~lso .s~'Hd_ that He~s The program lS scheduled for cord, LInda Sander and Joyce street from- ·the new shopping presidency of the Chamber in Hurd is currently on the board
~~.~ mon1hly meetfng. II destroyed a Dyas, candlda,'e for Congress In 6 p.m. Iyn SmIth. , center 1976, was eleded to the post of directors of the Chamber_and
J}'ltcar driven by Geraldine Wald· Nebr~ska's ~lrst Con.gresslonal Named dUring the evening will - during the Chamber's quarterly of the local Kiwanis Club.
;!,~f(men, 33, of Battle Creek. Dfstrlc1, has- been InVIted to _Q~ tl1e_9JJt~nding 4 H boy and Membership- in 7"'At.te·nd me'mbership -meeting Monday Gutshall, 58, has owned Dale's
:,,~~;, ~!1LtDlJ:L1he.-.Wa·me Couni'f .~£.~_Qk_i:!t Wayne State CoHege. <1 H girl in the county The ~ _ - I..l... _ _ .. t1-i£l.b--,=aJ.Jl.ill~_~y~e Jewe.lry In Wayne foFthe past 10
\,:~~:, sheriff's offfcg, t.haLsne. aod-her, -----.fuJ.llbliJn_notpd thai the spOO-dl- awards will go 10 The two youths Lions C·Iub ..-- Current president·eled is Ro· years, moving here from Nor.
3~:,five passenger~ began hearing 'in'the Birch Room by Morrison ~ho have been outstanding' 1n Cancer C.linic wan Wiltse, who will fake over folk to open his own business. A
-'~'~somefhing dragging under their' is j'open fo everyone and anyo~e their 4 H achievements during G by as Chamber president in Jan native of Illinois, he has lived in
~! car .after they le:t Hoskins_ and ~~o~~ w,~ hope that many WIll t~past year rows 11 ~bout 70 persons trom Wayne uary, filling the post now held Nebraska since 1937.

':* headed fOt --Wtnsme----at:oot 8: 30. P'" . . Iven "away during tHe· night Membershfp in Wayne's Lions 'k~-;ia. ~~:k ~:;:~~~J~~h:~.t~o;f~e~nl~~~~ ~yA~;~ ::~~~iZ;~:~y evening th~e:~~:r~::ct~~;d~:~mn"o;wh~,.,.v.
~ ~t:'1T~:i,cc: :-~:es'I"'l:~ fl~":~~" After'Mod"fso7;ls talk the for- wil be trophies for the top Club grew by 11 during Tuesday EFSIE REUTER cancer detecflon clinic held in was Dale Gutshall as treasurer
;~~ u ou 0 ~er governor w .answer ques· seniOfi division youth~ in -foods, night's regular m.onthly meet . _ ing"_d! O'Neill, Lincoln an-<:t
;~~~ See FIRES. page 5, tlons from fhe audIence. clothing and home living: Junior Ing I Wayne Sundaji afternoon, ac· He will take- over in January the Bettendorf, la

~/lLoters r"\U
e

ed Issues I~""de g~:~I~~~u~;I~~o~~~~v'e jnd\JchW. .into the. J;;lub we~ loco Woman ~o~~~_~o~~ec~~Wa-k:~:~~~-J!'lrL.. =t.nJJW
-helfl-by---George I nor· About 20 Chamber members

.".,VI YI,I r " Also awarded will be one Ak ~~~erSh~~~~'~,R~gae: ~~~~~~: Wins $25 in ro~~r~~~~el~r~:k~~~~~~d~en~:;, Hurd, 36, has been in the new ~::~~g~~t,~.or Monday night's

~~~,. The complete texts of three T~e three' consti' Sar Ben award f~r outstandi,ng G!;'rpfd Posp.i:illH, Fred Webber,. pierce- --a-ftd -E-otombus!oin-ed and used car busi~§s in Wayne The members discussed se-
'~~proposed constitutional amend amendments racing the voters service .and. pins In both_ junIor Earl Fuoss, Jl?n _ I::!~_~~, Gl1iy ~gt~~tQrawi.o9-~:~__ -WiI:;J'fl£."-Mea·-r'estctents:"llldffe.,-d. --~~~~dJ~~~~- ~:~---:;-- ~ne;I~~i~t;~~~~~C~~f~a~=-~ --"-
~,;;'rneA-t-s--and o-n--e----;o--M-e-re~dum--~_~---rm--I6:e:-sTze-~nd-~"en-m~s-:-Pt?S:W~lJoPele-mk-i,Terry Bartling ant! A W,lyne woman, Etsie Reu Ing the'clinic fIrst scheduled for .~ ,Wayne niltive. who_..gradualed Appre'C'ia-tion_ Ni-"'ki:st.aeduled-
;,;:,~:wh!ch will be voted on, by Board of Regents of the Univer· awa.rd~d In ~he follOWing cafe Wayne Bates. Four. of th~ new _ IN_. --.-\.'\fOn --S-1S . in-----;--ta'st--wel'.'k's _ -I-h~_ ~!ty. ilI:l~iUm-: bul:-=moved -W-~· ~
:~fNebraskans in the November silyo' Nebraska system, date of gorles achIevement, bread, membersweresponsoredbyone Brlhd B k f to the dental offices of Drs from ayne H!¥h and Wayne for No\( 23 and the annual
:::': general election a~pear else. thli/ open!ng session ot' 'he state ~eome 'li~9' foods, clothing. LIOns memb.e~, Charles Denes a wlayni'~Yby~b~i~Q ~~o~~f'iO~tA~: Shlf;pe, Wessel and DeNaeyer ~t~te Colfeg/?, Hurd_baJs been.a See CHAMB-ER, ~age--5-

,< ;~ern~> in f~S_ ~~ ~ ..2h..=..~e and whether tbe .99 -Pb~~~~~~I;h/h~~~;JC~I~:~e~d;:d ~ diSCUSSIon of th.~_ P~ClS and N<ltl(tll,ll Bank <lnd TrUc,t Co bec<'Juse ot better facilities
_~_'U'-.~~.aJ . ernor has to approve or dlsap. cqns of wafer ffuondatlon was .dwl1 thl' vJlnnlnq (l,ltp waf>- __ tlls,re-- --~ - ----

The referendum ~rQ~r:e_9__.PJ9V~- _!£y"er.!i _-ord~r-. resolution SWine _f.Ql!Q~t~d _dunng tl:1e.~__ .uUl{.lInC-'4j ,~_____ _ Seven _~~_~helped--Londud-

~laced before the vote~s follow and vote as well ~s every bill Helping conduct.,the evenlng- with Charles Carhart presenting Sfl{' wa<; the person In one of~ tll0 clinic,. ~P?nsored by th~

mg a su.ccessful p~tit!on cam passe~ byt,the ~tate....senators.. program, which witl include a the. favorable asp~cts of fluon 'hr. r
ilr

!lclpa1lnq firms w;th a Nebraska diVISIon. of the Amen
paJgn will defermlne wh.ether - . datIon and Wes Pflueger pre b,rthd,llp (lQ'>e<;1 to the Jate «'In Cancer SocIety and t~e

~:~li~o~T;~~~,~Si~lftfst:~~ t~~ ~o sl?ntlng the unfavorable sl~e 'dra""'1l at r,lndom E'arher. earn ~eb:~f~kr~ ~oen:~~t~srOaClla~I~;c;~
1h.P. lad legls!atur.e :es int~ Wayne voters will decide. In "'Q hpr tlw ron.-,nl(llinn pnzf' In cases before the ro ress too

~i.~:~~n:;~ b~~ ;::;~~;10 o~~ The Weather ~:e 9 Hi~~ ~~~ Pre. :~et~~:et:~~~Si!~r~~'J:,'e:/I~~ Ihr~:'r~ek~e:<~;ln~"rnd prlle liIr to treat I' p g

opponents succeeded In obtain "..,. Oct. 10 80 50 fluondatlon as reqUIred by state tn 5550 as a result of
ing enough signatures on peti. .:... k:{~'F Oct 11 86 50 law starting the flrsf of the ye•• r week qOlnq by wdhout it WHS ·Parents
tio'"!s to place. the issue before ...· Oct 12 78 <12 Voters can ~elect addIng Huor qr,ll1rJ llrllf' hplf1q ilwarded The

the people. The State Supreme ~'. -.~'-.. Oct .13 52 <16 :~e to the water If they oppose pr'!,,>nn pu'scrl! lor Ihe drawII1q Inv'ited to Go
Court is scheduled 10 meet Oct u..z:r .;) ~ Oct 14 58 48 e,lW ',Orllql'l IThursdclY) at 8 I"
28 to review a lower court • ->" .\oJ,• •~ ad 15 60 20 Vol,-.,.'S If1 Hosklf1') aha '11111 !,hn~,· bH thday mi'ltches ttw Back to School
pecrsion upholding the validify 'lOll' on flUOridation If1 the No di'lt(, ,wnnunrpd Will (ollpcl Hw Parents 01 Way:n~d=!_igh __S('l:lool_

~llQ!J_drJVe --wml)er general el('cllOn- ::.:~~~:~~~(:~ <~I~~~,~rt'~~~ :;(r:;e studcmfs will be gIven the oppor.
:j - , -- "nnlhpr '--Oll<,nliltmn prl((' will b(' lunity to literally go back to

•

...'.'1/,..••OwanOls-L.Oons R·ope P.ull Slate-d To'n.Oght. ,'·N.,,",·" .;n,j II,,· wand p"". school du,'ng Ame"can Edu,a.'1'\. :/111 rllmb In S<,l<, In n(':.-I w(,pk's tion Week Oct. 27 Nov. 2, ac

Ii
draWlnq C;~~~~~ 'i~i:~~h school principal

...., Wayne Klwanians' and Lions September to offer aU types of' on, Wayne County has combIned Moeller explarn'ed'that 56 are Wlhn('rs In the weekly draw -

I.. ill don the' raincoat d ., h I h,·t I 'th r . th . I Wayne High's observance of ~''''':'''''''''',"'''~:::===~~~==:''.!:'I:''':IIJ=m_''':JIJln''UlmlmJII11111:==":=====:===_=.... .:!,c.~ . Ir S an cap! servICe 0 everyone w 0 m g I S serv ce WI our 0 er receivmg a d age assistance, 28 b':~"-.._r"o:n'·II ... P,.U'~,llf)Q,'nk~ W~aIC<hh ,a,. nn hth,g.h·,W;9.h.'~dIObnyg p'ae,":n"", Nwt;9.'ht-,-hone
~iOL ~th~lr s_econd annuaj rope quality.--lncJudlng-such things.as counties ~ Madison. Pierc.e, get aid to fhe disabJe'd: 12 "" .. '- ~ '" ~ <; <; •

(,<~lJmg contest tonight (Thurs loster care, hof lunches, legal Antelope a\nd Stan!on. M~ln receive aid to dependent child pilrli,cip,lllllQ bUSJnesses No Monda, oct. 28, when~rents
:}~ay) inJ-ronf of the fire depart services, tra'nspOrfatlon'lor tile offices are at Norfol~,_..s-':~e__~,;!l.Q. r.en rtnd 26 recci.veAood_slamps [l_W.r:hrl~,£'.')__ill.J:'....r.!'q.ulr[:d t-O---pH+f+·-w'jlo~------,=eqUeste~·-tO a"tt;;-d

'~',r~~anians George Phelps, in ~'~~'~~~~d rt~~a~l~:~' snow re se~:j~S:~~I~~~~~y~::f~:n~:I.I~rtl~ Amonq the 26 food stamp ;1~1:<:~~+ ~)()lJ".oi'~l pNson mtlst be school m place of their children.

~
-·.'.n.arge of this Yea. r's pull. gua~ Because o. the la~k of space ~3 receiving financial help. In a casq0 about 85 per cent Parents wlll.be able to move
,..I, nteed that his dub is nof going at the Wayne office, she went break(,fown of fhe 93 cases, Miss~ col1~e students, she said through fhe class ·schedule their

'_" receIve- the dousing It dId last Meeting Slated sons and daughters follow du.r
fear when the LIOns pulled the ~_~wg....a...l:C9lJ.1ar:..4a-y-at----5-Eftool-;-Sa

-J(jwantdll,-pa-.TmesTi'eam 0 On Reappraisal ~'~:'~e~;~~i:h;h;;,e~~;;':.;';,,'~: Total in Fund Drive
~ ;~I~"1r~~f:~ts~~~:ied ibYc~he fire ~Of-j'401*'flte'S-__~a~bl~e~fo~go~fo~f~hep'co!!!:m!l!m:!!o2!n~'.Ja!!:'llieaL.~--7"'T;.~-;;:~T.~:::=CiI":~",,,,n-~'t---
~ng Lions pre~ident S, J, Hid at or re reshments. oses. in on 7,000
,Ylonday's Kiwanis luncheon, Wayne County taxpayers and "Cla'S1l.es" tor the parents be
laid that thi~ time the Lions will property owners who are can' girrat 6 p.m. and should end at With about 40 per cent of the cards yet to be turned in

..: ->ay the $50 loser's fee 10 the 1974 .fused--or---h-a-ve---questfons about 8'38', said·Zeiss, Tuesday night, W-ayne's Community Chest fund drive stood
~mmunity Chest campaign the updating of--!he-----I--Q66 apprai-s- "It is felt that activities oLlbis_ .at-a-bout 61 -per-cent ot-rrs--goot----~- ~ --.---------
~.Hirt, in acceP'ting the !Zhall- at 01 an lanas and .improve nafure'are in keeping with this A fotal of $6,9<14,50 had been collected by Tuesday
'mge, smiled and fold the group ments in the county'cl,:"e invif-ed year's American Education evening, about $4,500 shorf of this year's goal ofo$11,450,
~he Lions would be there far the to attend a public meeting at 8 Week theme, Stay Involved:' ac:ording~a~~t.a,..y-trensurer_ot-+he-
~;30 p.m. even!, pointing out o'clock fon'~ght {Thursday) aL_s~~~!_~~hrou~. .'ILen,""- ~ _

__,.~t thf'~ lJ!illnp,L.. __h!.lw~vfJr., -will -- lhe-tffyauditorium in-Wayne, • ~ur: pa~ents m.ay ~al~ so~e Workers in the drive ~ho have not tinished contactIng
101 stop fhere. The Wayne Doris Stipp, county assessor, lnsl~ht ,~nto their chlld s dally indjviduals for ,donations to th,is year's dr,ive are being
;PUrify Jaycees will challenge said she hopes those people who routme, he added. driv,e offidatS-1o..iinisb. '0 ~
hem af a lak:r date. . au e upail 109 t drag into another week. .

o oWing e exc ange of attetld the meeting and ask Paperback Books This year's fund 9rive will' help finance nine djfferept
;J;lpllenges, Shirley Dl1rgurz and questions·-to'111ake the ~dating-~ '---"-"--'- agencies, includln-g two local ones which aim th~lr

~Jma-MoeJter-<>fc-tj,e-cWay ,er to 'hem. .To Be Disployed ac';v;';e,.a' 'ne elderly and 'he YO!Jth. _

~~a~:el:~:~ t~~etf~~e-t:~ '~~~~t~~~~~1~n~~·~s~~:I~~ At VIH5--tibrary dist:rb~~~~ y::r·~0·e~6~~5 ~Os i~:IScitff~~~~ti~~ i.
J~'offers seven different' pro· done or why fheir property h.as About 500 paperback books program,.$745 to the Wayne Seni(j'r CiHzens Cent~r/$2,OOO i
',;r4ms to counfy resfdents and _!~-'?~"' illspe.cted':~_.she-notid.._will be_-tln_--dispIClY in the Wayne :: to the -Boy··-Seoufs, .$2,000 to the 'Girl Scouts, $100'10 Red !

-~~yne State students who are'ln "They, can ,get a beft~r "idea of High School 'library during -§- ..Cross, $1,400 to th.~ Salva1ion 'Army, $550 to the.Arthritls .5
_~ of help. , what Is_going on if they <;lftend American Education Week· Oct. § Foundation,. $150 to the Florence Crittenton Home, and $300 ·5

,Mlss Moeller, direddr, said in the meeting." 28-Nov. 2, ,school officials report. I to th~e~:i~~n~~c:r~:i'v:~~~~s~~n~es:~~~~~:~~~~t~~n'~r'nie I
JPRltion fo aid to dependent Present for the meeting will The public is invlted to v_rsit 5 ,. Thayer and-~JII Workman. _. ___' _ 5"
;~~~~~' ':ii~ t~o t~~ebl~~~~~~~ ~hee '~~~p:'it~\a~d;:~~~~~~a:~~ t~~ ~~~~~b~~~~s~u;~~;~~~e,th:e~~o~~ 3 Those' cfwo ha've- 'urged'- workers to complete· their ! '
Jtlfld and crippl~d children, the ~st~f~ re~enue department. ant on display-"or purchase those 5 solicitations. for·.furdS as soon as they can,--turfilrig (heir' ~

Hering social servlces. me:~~ers of hi} ~taff..They will 'hey wish, Studer:'ts will have.,an E donafJons over to jhe d"lve captains The captains maYI In '~'" ,
services Is' new,' t~ls ans.w~1'" ,ar:''y ,ques!ions _. county opporlu.nity ,to browse thr0!Jgh i': turn tlon~ off at either the First NaflonCl:l- Bank10r '
s Moeller saId, ,The re!>Idents may have, .M~s, Sfipp Ibe gisplC!y ,d,ufingY.t¢ir En.Qlish if State B~Jk in ayne.
v~rn,menf $tarted It "I~,' 5~.J~.:.,..i~ ~_._----,~ (las~·p~riodS: . J, ." ..... :", .-1' = J I1lUTlIIlll1l ,
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22. 1974
JE Club, Mrs, Ida Myers
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club, Bill's

Cafe. 6'.30 p.m, 1 - ---

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2], 1974
Bldorbi Club, Mrs. Harold Stipp, 7:30 p,m

,. THURS"OAY, OCTC?BER 17, 1974
Happy Homemakers ExtensIOn Club, Mrs. Edwin'

Caauwe. 1: 30 p.m<.
Immanuel Lutheran L:adies Aid, 2 p.m.
Pla·Mar Bridge, Mrs. Harold Stipp, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER .18,1974
- -FNC Club, GnberrK(citlman-s

Wayne Hospi.tat Auxiliary, Woman's Club rooms, 2 p.m.
-~MONDAYfOC-l'OBE-R-21, 1'974

World War -l Barracks and Auxiliary. Vet's Club
Monday Mrs. Home E-xfension Ctub, Mrs.----Rtchal'"d----

DeNaeyer
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Julia Haas, 2 p.m.

Acme Cfub, Mrs. Oscar Liedtke, 2 p.m.
T~f!Le M's Extension Club. Mrs. Robert' Porter.- &:30

p.m.

Start An--'
Umbrella

Of
".c ~ -e------------

~ ~vlngs ...
TO'DAY

Surprise Reception
Merks 40th Wedding>

T IN-~

A FIRST NATIONAL.....
'SAVINGSACCOUNT

PQ,s~~~<:>ek:Savings ,(:om."ou:de~ D:;tV: , 5%
---3' Month T~r~c"" '

_____L.YeoFnTerm., ,., •. "

30 Month Term
A V __ -rierm--iMinlmum-llepo5i1-~-:""I-1L-O.L--
~. • ••••••••• 1/4/0---- . . '

and Safely in Zula," accompani._·
ed by Mrs. Clemens Weich.
Guests joined in singing "Sing
You_r Way HOn:!J~~'__

By Rowan Wiltse

Mrs ErvTn Hagemann Sr
task force chairman

Senior ladies
Honored ot Teo

Thought
for, .~.-, ,

•~,,-"".T(jiIiiY

A Senior Ladles Tea, hosted
by Redeemer Lufheran Church
Women. was held Sunday attN
noon .;'11 nlf2 church Mrs. Eldon
BMPI-m,ln extended the-''welcome

, and conducted devotions

Hoskins Congregation
Hono·rs 20th Wedding
Of Pastor and·Wife·

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastorl

ed 10 "Summer and S.mok~,"

Wizard 01 Oz," "Macbeth" and
"Emperor's New Clothes."

Tickets will be $2 at the door
Season tickets.' go,od f'Or five
plays throughout the sed.£Onr wil I
be (IvaJrable for $7.50 each
Students and faculty memberS
will be admilted free with
Identification

The box office IS open week
days from I to 5 pm' Box office
number IS J?5 2100, Ext 234

Looking on, from left. are Noel Rennerfeldt, Mary Harrison
and Becky Miller_ Performances are scheduled for 2 p.rn
SUnPdY and B pm Monday and Tu~sday. .

__ Mr..",_--.Q.aI'£"E1-L_~_~ 1-ll8I'="-"-"-"-cc
Jim Hummel sang "Great IS

Thy Falthiulnes,;" and "Don't
Worry." (IccompanY'"9 them
selves on 'he guitar

- The -g-roup-~~u1,.~~
Savior" and 'The Birthday
Song:' honoring Mrs Charle~

rhddrE'n·.., church II youth B,ole pm.LutherLedqU{,po~lponedu"TI Sleckmann's bIrthday Table
<,1UGI'- T-m-p m • ----..Q.l;...L-W--ii-L-l>- p m __q~ra_t!Ons repr~ch

month-of the year
Tl,I(Osday Church worl< ",qht 7

pm
1N,edriesdav. eho,r prd(t,ef'. 7

pm B'tJle ,Tudf B

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

613 Easl Tenth Streel
(James M Barnell, pastor)

- -eVA~~t~o~la~~Cl,l:r:~~m~CH S:~d~~T ~~S~~pHi)~: (~~R~~~,on. Svnday M~orn,ng prayr:r 10 J() .~~I·P" IJI uJPorlf'

sv~:;:;~ys~~:;;~a~~~~~~r'~~~m~,_-'''''-''-o...m-,-_~_ ST',-M'-A~R-Y-'S-C-A-T-H-OL-'-C-C-HU-R-C-H-~ a
worsh,p, 11. yOllng people's meel FIRST UNITED METHODIST jThoma~ M{,~e!.mott, pastorl Porte Club held their regular
,ng, 6 30 pm e.ven,ng serv,ce CHURCH l=twA.d-ity~ No- Ma~,> .Du,SJIless lPeeting Too-sday in the
7'30 (Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) Fflday' Mas... 11 10 a m home o-t Mrs. Albert Sundell

a'(~e~d~~Sadda.y; ~~tJ~e-":i\1d\', 5(}4 FiN pr::~~S~~~u:i~~~o"~J~;?30 a m s.;::,U~d:O\) ~:~~ ,6 3~ ~;r ;~~f<:' Mrs SIena ~mmer will host

Sunda-y: worsh,p, 830"and 11 Sunday' Mass.. 8 and 10 a m -~the ne>et meeting, Nov 19 '
a'm church 5(0001. ? ~5 sen'or...... Monday' M~5S, e )0 a m Inqu,r\,
hlqh UMYf tIaIlOWI.'l:n parl'l 6 30 • c!a<,~. 7 308 30 p 11"1
pm Tuesdav M,,~.. 8 JO ,) m
We~day: Morn"lq Glq.r.!e~, MiH'-V <,~. -fl--P-ffl

Mrs William Sharpe. 9 30 a m Wednesd~y.. Mass, 8 30 a m and 8
Samar, tans, Mrs Ralph CarharT pm CCD,cfass.es. grode'S 16. J I~

930 CtlMII'" al the churCh, 1)0 TO ~ pm, qrildr:<, 78 7 to P, [) ,n
[) m VJsilal,on Group, al the qrrld"·<' 'J 1?, 8 30 to? 30 ~ ,n
<-hvrcn, 2, Naom-" a-t---1he-1:-I1ur-cn-, '1-

~u~~~~h~~uo~~. ~r;OU:Qo~hO,~OS5~' 0:1'1 ST. PAUL'S LUTliERAN CHURCH
eho,r, 5 30, chancel cho,r:7 Pa-s.lor {Don.ver PeltorSon, pastor I
P£Jr,s!'1_ RelafIO_l}'> cQJTlmjjlee.....J....30, Thursday: NE Serv,ce (enTer,

'GO!>pel Seeker.s, Mrs, Deryl Law 8 30a.m, Lew, -E~;Iher C,rcle 2
Nmte, 8,----si51e-rs-0l Pa--r.ence:- Mrs ("m
Roqc~ Ge,ger, 8- sunday Sunday chllrch ,;rhcYJI

GRACE'-B-;BLE CHURCH 9. ~O~d~y; w~r;9ht'~'. ~~O~~,"A--:::P~rrL ,.'" '--"-";;~~.n~'-j~" 'teachi~9 others,

(EldO~O~Csh~~:~a:aS10r) :~~~~j~~I~m COmmlllee, 7, churcj;l learn themsel·...e~h·oma5 LOdge'

Sunday' Sunday ~ChOOf, 9.45 <I m , Wednesday: LeW Genc'ral q(H,~r

~~S~~~e~il~9 ~o~l:ni:i~~~o time, 6 ~~~~; '~;;,i~~~~;~~,C~Oi;O; 7,,>:~~~:~
.. _._....__...W.e.dnc&da.y-; _Pr.iI"Ier m€,,,~ifl(j, .;t_3o-....:~!)~!~_.qr?_de confirmalion, ~__30
-~-----p-m~~~

For free i)vs Iranspor1afion call
]753.113

THE WAYNE HERALD

GREG BLACK, on f,loor, portrays Ralph Austin In the
Gershe (:omedy, "Butterflies Are Free," fa be presented
next week at the Wayne State COlleg~ Ramsey Theatre.

Dinner to F,3/Jow
Mission Fest/.Veil FAITH EVANGELiCAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
St,_ Paul's LutberalJ. Ch1!r:ch. Dt Sunday: Worsh,p. 8 45 B.m Sun

'WinSide wllihOldMission Fe~ti. d<1y ",chool, 10, ali at N,11,onal Guard
vaJ services SU~Y at 10:30 -.4,"''I1Ory, vlsilors welcome------ - - -

"--~~th a-diilneL~BAPTIST-tHUIrrw-~

Th~ Rev. G, W. Gottbef'9 is svnd~~r~~u~~~I::h:~tr15am
:~~fOT: --'-- - --- ~ nUr5ery: 945 to--12-:--wo':sl'i,p- and

The W~yne Newco~er'$ Club
mef Monday e ....ening at -the

: Wayne State Colle~e Planetar
~;;'~ium, Wayne State faculty mem

"ber, Carl Rump, spoke on as
trology and showed members a

~~~=-_~n~~f/:~;
program, club members as
cended to the roof where they
were able to view the sky
_f~~oug~ fh~ sch.Q..oI~s tele~copes

-; -im::'- bUstrfe"SS l'rfeHing-~
~ held at 9-p._m in the home of

Barb l"'Iaayef' with 15 members
present. Guest speaker was Mrs ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH

-----;- -~Tfiayer w!i9_ @Jk~a about Sunda-y: Sunday s<;hoOI,- 9 q f"!'l ,
~ fluoridation with a discussion worship 10, eVf'nlng 'i.erViCe, 7)0

fO~~:j~~'er i3rize~_ P ;;edneSdilY B blp sludy liM
~, p~ayl'r s.e-rll,(( 7 30 P m

Cattle whose birthd_ay was
---=-----closest to the meettrTg-c:late:- --

Lunch was served by Rani
Wilde and Cindy Palumbo. The
next meeting, Nov. 8, wiIr be In
fh"e home of Li~ Dyer at B p.m.

The Wayne State Theatre de from his over-protective mother-:--- Playing the part of Mrs.
partnient is. in the final week of In hi~ small New York apart Baker, the domineering mother~

rehearsal for "Buttedlies Are ment. Don quickly makes is a senior from Fremont. Nlary
Fr:ee," a comedy by Leonard friends with his neighbor, an Harrison. Mary has been :.een In
Gershe, concerning a young -aspirmg young .actress named :.uch production:. as "Oedipus

_man's searS.h.Jor independence Jill Tanner. A romance soon Rex." "Walt Until Dark." "Wiz
from a domineering mother develops between the two. The ard ot Oz" and" Emper'"or's New

The theake's firsf production .lJnexpected arrival of Mrs. Bak Clothes." and is a SO hour com
of the ~eason Will open this er leads to a battle of wits mumcatlons arts major
Sunday, Oct. 20, and will run between the two women. The part of Ralph Austin will

~~~~n~i~~:Ch:;:1~d ~r ~U~d;; Re~ans;rf:~dt~~niu~~o~e~ro~~:.l ~~nt~~air~~ ~maG;aegals~la~:;ora
_ ~g....peclo.rmanc-es- will land with a 5O./wttr commun iog (n theatre. Greg has appear
. follow on Monday and Tuesday !CatIOn arts~. Noel has -

- at a p.m.. been active In other productions KI-ck and KIeffer Club
_' Vo:e~tt~i:~~ A~~n-:.~~t;:a'"'.;~~n~~'~~~n~';~;e I
young·marrtryjng·to-~;e-ak·dWa¥;;..=aud-M~n:',7r "Sum-mer - and Meets' For- -20 Years

_S0~.'i.....2f 'Adam and

N --~ Eve," "Macbeth" ~-~-----;i<;+rd:-ancr---t<ctatter--Extensrt"JfreJch member An anniversary
.' eWCQ,merS or's New -Oo#les' He also Club members and their hus joke was given by each member

particIpated In t.h~ Nettle Creek bands observed the club's 20th and Mrs Victor read a paper'

. VI'S' I't C'ollege Summer Tt"!eatre in Hagers-f-ewfl, . annP/ersary Tuesday evening al 'The Ups and Downs 01 AbigaIl
Ind a supper at the Black Knight Zorensky."

_~ _-P-adf-ayi-ng JTH- Tann~rjs'--aec Ste-alrtlU1JSe Coe-5"t~ W~rl;; - Mr Cards prov,ded-the--evening'-s." PIa'ne-t-a-r-'Iu-m~~- ky Miller, a senIOr from Rkh and Mrs Budd Bornhott Jr of entertainment and prizes went
mond, Ind. A SO hour communi Albuquerque, N. M to Mr and Mrs Roille Longe,
cation arts major, Becky has Mrs James Corbit and Mrs high, Mr and Mrs_ Alex Liska,
appeared In "Summer and Fred Gildersleeve were In low, Joe Corbi'!, men's traveling,
Smoke," "Diary of Adam and charge ot decorations and Mrs and Mrs Budd BOrPIholl Jro\J>
Eve," "Macbeth" and" Emper MarVin Victor dnd Mr.'!, Alex ladle'> traveling
or's New Clothes" while attend Liska gave jhe program Mrs Mr and Mrs Paul SlevPr'i
109 Wayne State, and has been Vietor extended the welcome received the annIversary prill;:

active in the Nettle Creek Sum and Inlroduce9 the club by for haVing an anniversary clos
mer Thealre readinq a shor1 J~!Q9!:?...P...bY .QD...~~_IM_~luQ.~ar5_



Including Ta~

Town Twirlers Sejuare Dan·
cers will meet at the Laurel city
auditorium Sunday evening. The
dance wi II get underway at 8: 30
p.m

~'~I~.",~"m,,"l

Children's Matinees i
···"·-:I-·.p·,M~"-Sat.-&-'Su'n. =

YOUTHS - 16 Yrs, 8. Under
$1.00 Oil on All Adult

Prices for Thurs'., B P.M
Sal" 2 P.M, 8. Sun., 6 P.M. Only

COMTNG~'L.2_

---rHRU SUNDAY, NOV. 10

Sioux City Auditorium
Sioux ~Citv', towa

___ ~,:!citin9 'Performances
EVENINGS:

Thursday - 8 p.m.
Friday - 8 p.m.

Saturday - 8 p.m.
Sunday - 6 p.m.

MATINEES:
Sat. & Sun. ~ 1 p:'m.

PRICES: $3.50 - $4.50· $5.00

See Americals No.1 Family Show

Upstairs

.,.
. II

" WAKEFIELD

I HOSPITAL

ORDE'R
BY MAIL

NOW!

lCE_~CAI!ADFS
I CLIP and MAIL '0: ICE CAPAOES I
I SIOUX Ci'Y AUdltonum, Gordon Drive I.
I SIOUX City, Iowa 51101 I
I Erl<'I ..~".t·I' Ch""k' :vl"n<'V Ord", I'"v"hl,' I" I,'" ('"p"d,,~ in 1
I \,f"ll I.,.k,·" .. S I
I Y"\Jlh IIck"h '.. S I
I 1,',,,1 "h"i,'" II,,, -I
I S,·('""d d",,,,,' I),,~ 1
I I
1 \f"",,' ~__...---!..!~I'C~,:._~ -_._~-l--
,---- I
I \dd,,'~, I
I {",I~ SIal<' I.; I I

11l,1''''''II"..\f 1'<1<1...........1 ,.httrrf>E"'l-.mVl'lup-r;
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;H,and.80meJ_h~r! and
''juicy WaShington Delicious app e8 were eSlgne y nature

f~~~e~~~h\':~k~~:a~~to~USJoe~O:;::S~hi~f::~"i:n~~~~
vont{! frui~ Hollow-out a shiny Red Delicious apple and fill

~t::hof b~tl~-f~:dr~~JrG~le~hD:lic1~~~ ';;~afe;aI:Y;:i~
for delectable nibbling. Team Washington appfes and cheese

~~~ju~~~~U~ke~U~%-floarvo;:~tn~~I~mBo~f~Yyo~~io:~A~~
. seJectian...oLmeeseS-.-. _. __ - ---

Chee~e Dip Tn Apple Cup
3 to 4 Washington State 2 slices pacon, cooked

apples. '. . . ,and crumbled
V4' lb. hleu cheese, softened Dash of garlic powder
1 pkg. (B-oz.> cream Cream

cheese, Boftened I teaspoon lemon juice
3 tablespoons sherry wine

cr~~n~loc~eae~:sth~thmj~~~ebas~~~Q:r~~rPd~~~~g~d3aer~M~~
remove the core from one apple and hollow out, leaving -a
shell I/l-inch thick. Cut the top edge in pretty scallops, bnl;Sh
with lemon·-juice, fill with the cheese mixture. Cut remam·
ing apples into crescents for dipping.

1I111111l1ll1111l1l1ll11l1l1lllUIIIIIIIIIIII1I1IIllllmllllllllllllllllllllllumllllllllllllllUUI1l5

Handicrafts and Bake Sale ~

W-i#''8ouslCenferFund i
The Way'e Se,io, Cili,ens Ce,te, will hold their !Cc;;E

annual sale 01 baked goods and· handicrafts tonig.ht _
(Thursday) -

The center will be open from 6 until 9 p,m, serving

~~;';r:~d:a~~e:~~ ~;tft::'S:I:k:;t~r~~;:;~:~~~~~F~~~a~r;;:-1
the center's "Build or Buy" fund --1.-

'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''·''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1111111111111111111111111111...1"

ADMITTEO: Eugene Wheel
er, AI len; Mrs .. Jeann~ Lindsay,
Wayne; Paul Fisher. Wakefield;
Mrs Cindy Kraemer, AJlen;
Mrs Suzette Johnson, Belden;
Mr~c Dora Spangler, Wal/he;
Mrs. Zabie Jensl?n--, .. ern.er.son;
Mrs. Leona Frederickson, Pen
der; Mrs, Anita Jugel, Norfolk;
John Jasa, Emerson; Cb.·
Lamp, Emerson; John Marx,
Waierbury; Mrs. Vivenne AI
vorOJ . P.QIJ(,:;,:l

DISMISSED: Mrs. Winifred
Curran, Emerson, Tim Prohas"
ka. Wakelield, Edna Olson,

----Emer--son: ·Clarisfa----'Snerwootf.
Ponca; Mrs, Liflda Pinkelman.
Hadar'; Mrs. Dawn Lubberstedt,
Wakefield; Paul Fischer, Wake
'nem; Mrs. Cindy Kraemer, Al
len; Mrs, Zab,e Jer.1sen, Emer
son; Mrs. Lola Nelson, Wake
field ;_,~~}ean_ne.....1.l.!l9.~a
Wayne; John Marx, Waterbury;
Johnny Jasa, Emerson; Hilda
Gustafson, Wakefield

COUNTY
EXTENSI0N

OFFICE'

~
~-

. -

'.~....".

11 C;-uests Attend

Pink and !;lIne Fete

Birthday Fete

Held at Center
There were 37 at t.he Wayne

Senior Citizens Center Monday
to help Glen Sumner celebrate
his 82nd birthday with the

_IradiHonaJ birthday song
Twelve door prizes were given

by the honoree. Receiving cut
. ting boards were Magnus Peter
sen, Lucile Larson, Ed Johnson,
Larry Osnower, Goldie·-L---eonard,
Mae Young, Lillian Miller. Lillie
lapp, Dorothy KabJsch, Walt
Lerner, Anton Pedersen and
Lottie Longnecker

Furnishing refreshments for
the buffe-t supper were. Glen
Sumner, Goldie keonard, Lottie
Longnecker and Emma Soules
Annie Ruebig, Leona Sande,
Alma Splittgerber, Gladys Pet
ersen and Mrs. Joclell Bull
served 01) the volunteer kitchen
c;ommill~

On Thursday afternoon, Ray
Nelson and Jim Mergen:Wayne
State College Practicum stu
dents of Dr, Ralph Barclay,
presented a film by the Bell
tele-"phone Com.pany.......:--titled
"Here Is Tomorrow," Twelve
members were present -

Both students are receiving
college credits for working at
the center four hours each week

A pink and blue shower was'
hel,d in the home 01 Mrs, Alan
Van Buskirk of Dixon Sunday,
honoring Mrs. Chuck Carlson of
Allen. Assisting were Mrs'. Rob
ert Noe, Mrs. Dean Chase and

~ep-pefT-a-I+-of-AH¥r.-"
" Eleven guests were present

qn.d pencil games provided en

By Joycelyn Smith"

EXTENSION NOTES

. Center f)treCfor
'Nomecfto Boara-~l-Hos:fIitIditN~ -'-

Mr~ Jociell ,Bu-II •. ~Ireclor of ADMITTE'D: Mrs James
the Wayne Senior Clflzen~ (en B W M Stena
fer, was elected to serve on the H~~~~r, ~~~~~; M~~. Roberl
board of d~recfors of the Ne Hewitt. Winside: Ruby Duncan.-

~~~~~~ 7~:li~r a~I~'~:7sm~oe~~~~ Carroll; Jeff B:on'du~;--Pender:
held at York, Mrs, Bull will Mrs. Gene QUISt. Dixon; Mrs
serve as d non.senlor citizen Hazen Nelson, Wayne; Mrs.
working with senior citizens Terry Stinger, Wayne

Theme for fhe Oct. 7 meeting, DISMiSSED; Mrs Lester
attended by approximately 100 Fjeld ~n~ daughter, Norfolk;
persons' was "Preparation for Guy Plpplti, transferred; Wal
Rehre~enf' Others attending don Peterson, Laurel.. Arthur
from the Wavne center were Lage, Carroll,: MrS'l: Anna Fre
Goldie Leonard, Anton Pedersen vert, '!!Cf..yne, Jeff Brondum,
and Walter ')chellpeper ' Pender; Mrs. James Bourn,
Speaker~ Wf're Joe GiJida, Wayne, Ruby Duncan, ~ransf~r

ex~(utive director of the Ne r:d. Mrs, Robert HeWitt: ~m
bra5ka Commission on Aging, Side; Don La~dang:r, WinSide;
<Jnd Jerry Parb, president of Mrs, Gene QUIS!. D\xon

Nebraska Parks and RecreaJion.
Enterfainment during Hu:

noon hour was presented by the
York High School Swing Choir .

ch'ltfon pie gaily doffed with
marshmallows, a cake frimmed
wifh whipped cream flowers,
cherries and <:and!~d ginger, or
peek out of a brown--meringue
dotted with crunchy almonds, or
your pumpkin might ch<!rm its
way into ice cream or -poke .its
nose' into souffle's, preserves,
bread and soup.

The gOlden fruit of the vine
~upplies us generously with v'rt
ilmln A in a multitude 01
delicious ways. And if's always
clvailable on the grocer's
shelves. Fresh pumpkin is abun
dim! now af low prices

To prepare fresh pumpkin, cUJ
d In IwO and remove the seeds
,lnd membrane, Place it cut side
down in (l baking pan wit~ a
small amount of water. Bake at
150 degrees from 30 minutes to
,In hour. until tender"':" Scrape
pulp out 01 shell. mash or sieve
,>ed as uscal ThiS WaltheLJeaguELJo.

-much" easier than"'-

f~~~ln~~~~tkt;~g",u:/~:~:~I~~~ iitn Sponsor Spaghetti
cooker or frozen tor Dinner at Grace

u,,>e. too
Did you know pumpkiw'seeds Walther League members of

<Ire dried and sold either salted the Grace Lutperan Church of
In ihe shell or salted w"ithou' Wayne will be serving a spa
shells' So save the pumpkin ghelti dmner with all fhe trim
<.eeds and rOilst in a shalfow pan mings. immediately following
,n a ,')0 degreB oven for 30 the 10 a.m, worship service this

e'-'~ minutes Stir oc-caSlonaJfy while Sunday
. they're roasting Remove t~om The public is invited to attend

oven,· salt' lightly and eat like a !h'e dinner being held in the
__ handful of sunflower seeds church~ basement. There is no

, Undoulpledly. fhere'5 no. r~f1 ~€L~Q,st f.o.r the mea.!. A fr.ee will
son to wad for the holidays to ofler1ng will_~a.I5.§'!h_

-~enjCJYTFiCmany:-facesof pump--WalfFier Leaguers will be in
kins charge of a _.special service

during the 8:30 a.m. worship
Sunday morning

CO I'ON

Pumpkins ~ave Many Faces
The pumpkin is well known for

its candelit jack 0' lantern face
-Iha t gr I-nso·at- ,you. .on. HaJJqw~n,
but il has many other faces as
well

It mlghf look,..lJP Irom a spicy

.'-I'U·(l1I 's

Coats Reg. Price
$95 to $125

$.' .
··---l--3-cou-PON-

Car Coats Reg.
I--I----l--I-\;,,·e- $60 t.o- j 7f)

For additional savings you (iln apply your National
D,vidend Coupons ,and receivEj $1 50 for 100 points We give
and redeem NDC Coupons

ICOUPON-

~ $25 COUPON

l!J
55

C:
ai
u:
p:
o
N

COUPQN

CAR COATS

LO.NG COATS

COATS

,'-I'''·flII '-"

These long coats include all...our, ,dr-e,ti5-''<:'OfttS''iJ-nd':'(I't1'''Wea'fherl 'C'oa·t'S';'""lTp"··out linings and regular linings.

>

,.~.,

October Specials, Inflation Fighters, Clip fhe coupons

;It~o:db:~~ ~:t:a~~~: on a new coal ~rsclf or a

. \'. -

We have an extra nice assortment ot car coats, in all woolens, fake furs, and
blended fabrics. All warm lined for comfortable winter wearing. Some with zip
out linings. Hooded collars, fur collars and self trim. coltars.-ReguJar--prrted
from $40 to $90. Sizes from 8 to 20. ,---- . --

.I':':l="'_""" -"

~c$40 COUPON
'p:

i~: Coats Reg. Price
$150 to $170

:'".

.'1,.."

---+------------.:....._._._----

,

135 Attencf!CWML Zon~~'Rolly
""'. ',,'. -' - ,,', .' ~'

Lufhe',ran Women'~IS5_lonary ;, _Zo'ne ,pr~sldent ,Mrs. Cliff president;" Mr~. Dwaine Reth·
\.L.eague me~be~_s,_!~_r:a2- ib_e ~---;-Sl~dlir:1g: oLConcord.:..Jed -In---the wisch"o(·Wayne,'V'ice presi~ent; ~---- ~ -

---\ Wav;re zone--rnel--anhe Imman- lecitation of ,the league pledge. Mrs. Raymond Reeg of, Winside, -- 'O~ ~ _ 0 c
\ vel Lutheran C;hurch -in Laurel Mrs. Jerome Mackey, 'presIdent secretary; and Mrs. Harold
IOct: 9 for the annu.al fa. II rall.Y. of the .lo.~a.1 SOC.iety" gave the. E~ber9 of ,Wayne. treasurer.
k-.:.A_I?.P.r9.~Jmately 135 wJ~J:e..reg.is" welcome and Mrs. -Clarence The Rev. Jack Schneider of ~fl;:l
d~r.ed from .Altona. ~arroll, Con- Rasfede, of 'Concord responded,. > Wayne will be pastoral counsel· " 0 0 U
cbrd, Laurel; Martin'!>bur,g, Zone secretary Mrs. Morris or.
Newcastle, South Sioux 'City, Ebmeier, of. Laurel. read the Afternoon ~evotions were' by
Wakefield--,--'w'a.Y.0.e.--9nd Winside .. ' minutes--:ut'--previous--meet1ngS'" -Rev:""' Golfberg, Mrs. Rupert

Them.e for th~ diil.y was.."Lord and Mrs. Alvin Dau.r.n of ~ltona Dunkl-au of Fremonl 'shdwed
_~f the Harvest." Th& Rev. H.~. presen,tedthe tr.easurer:S !.'?'port.,_ ?Jldes '<lfld ·talk-ed about her lour
Nier·mpnn Of Laurel 'conducted -A--r:eporl--was' 'gIven -by the of Japan, New Guinea, Hong
~orning devotions.'liymn sing district president, Mrs. Ray Kong, India and Germany,
In9 was led by the Rev, Gerdld Prochaska of Wakefield. " A skiL "International Conven

; ~~~~~r,gyotM'1S~~~~~J ~'~'amtt:f tia~P~~~f~:~ar~~~~t~~~".~~~~~ '~el~~~, ~~:e"e~~ -'~~.~~~~"
Laurel. meier of' Laurel. were Mrs. Mrs. Albert Huetig and' Mrs.
1IfIllIlIllWUIlUI1lWWlUDIlIIUtltlllIlIlIllU,." Herm~n. Stolle of Concord and -Arnold Eb'TIeier, all of Laur,~I."

•

i!' Mrs, Rose Mitchell of South The program clos~d with re
~ 5 SIOUX City, sponslve reading followed 'by

\ .. iii The Rev. Gerald Goftberg group' singing of the LWML

I ~:s;a:~:~ t:~~. ~~c;r:refO~rs~ hymn and "Thwlord's ~rayer."

. •. § GJolbert Rauss--;-...aL W.akeii~Jd.-_ R---oHer-8~

. ~ r~Club L
Open 7 PM - 51arl' DU'k!~ earns \~ Party is Sun~ay

I-. ! ~~so~o~!~e~~~:'Umd For Girl Scouts
= the Island of Iceland for 11 The Wayne State College Girl

I I ,~:~b~::t~~~e ~~~~:: ~~Ubt:~ ~:~~e :~~o~inhs(~~e ~i~i/e~co~/~
5 = home of Edythe Dale and prospecllvc members to
i 5 Mr. Witte noted that Iceland attend a roller skating party thiS
5_ ~. has been an independent repub Sunday from :1 to Jl p.m at the
II ;; lic since 1944. Prior 10 that it Wakefield Roller Rink
:_..._ _~_: _ wa",_ u!,de..-- t.he jUt"i'i9.L~.tiQn. of Refreshments Will be prOVided
;;; Norway and'ialer Denmark A by the Neighborhood 'Gi-..-I -Scout- i mountainous volcanic island Council

J
EL i with severe climate, Iceland is Scouts who are Interested in

=- -qbou!.J.R-e-s+le"ot-Vn·'!::jihla wi/h.a attending-the ._P.~.dY should con

1-. ! sparse populaHon of approxi !act their troop leader

_
Pius Sh.-own2nd.. " ...=_~ mately 130,000. It's chief pro Officers of the Wayne 'State

'* duds are -wool 'and- fihh. - Campus Gold Troop are· Kar-e-n

I . ..... § The club's next m~eting will Temme 01 Wayne, p..-eslderd ,

~~.:.~' ~ be with Mrs Beryl Harvey at '} and Kathy Dickerson of Omaha,
nlllllllllllllllllltlllllUIIIUIIIlUUlIlIlIlIlItIlr, p.m. Oel. 28 secretary,treasurer

---'---eI-l~f{1-l5---l~a;--Pr i-ce-,
$75 to $90
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The Game. Fores.tation, and
Parks CommiSSIon (now the-
Nebraska Game and Parks
Co~mls~hjnl was organized in
1919 Prior fa that time, wildlife
conservatiol-, was administered
under the State Department of
Agricultur~,

olley

RESERVE QUARTERBACK Monte Lowe readies to hand off to one of his running backs
_~g!~~~~"!__~~n!.ral Cath?~ic's reserves M~~~<!"~y ~!!~~noon af Wayne.

,.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT

Sports ,.
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CROSS COUNTRY
Co111'9l' S,1!urdav P!'"ru Sla!l:'

'_D"lor[J,,1. V-iilYIIl' ST,1te and M,d
Iclrld ell ')PWiJr(1

- .

IJOl-t.--E-¥-BAl;-L
CoII1'91' T?,~jgh! - ~'dla""d _<!!

. W,wne-Slale Salurday - Ne-braska
':«'~IP'rdn. Northeasl Nebraska
[("tH"cal Communlfy C.ollc.Q.c _'JI ...
W,lyn,· 5lalC'

- Hlqh---swooT .7i1\OliC!,wTuesd,ly-
Wakeheld al Wes'! Husker

I'Jurnilment ('II Mad'son Tue<;day
N,w"d,· 011 O<;mond, Homer al Allen

PORTS

GORDON EMRY

Wayne High School

own was rg a ~er

We -$cQ~ ouT -secon<f toUch-:
down," sald coach Mike Jones.
Emerson refurned kickoff 8S
yardS: to I rscore. ~aklng the

hal'~fjm~.~~::c. 1:e~·,O(" Langen.

Winside Jr. Hi,
Scores 1sf Win

ing, ~rQs,s~~ t.he goal from eight
, eft a 35,)Bid rD.dlive

capping a ,~"yard drive with a
lS·ya-tel 1ouctldown play _be!l;lre
-~fferco(iVenearhe--fWo·polnt

- PAT to-qo ahe<:ftJ ]""4:0:- -- -- - -
"The, 'only PE:!f'iod our defense

.Athlete
Of -The··
·Wee.k

WAYNE STATE defender Brent Moeller (l}.....of Scrlbner _
deflects a pass Intended for Cha.dron's Daw-~raOf
Pierce in second quarfer action Saturday. Heading for the
play is Wayne State,'s Ray, Wagner of West Point.

Wayne Among
II CC Teams

~ev:J~:s~~~::eClas:~
C high school cross country
teams, including Wayne. High,

"----~==,,.-"'-=-"'-"' -..- - ;;~~~:n~~T~!ir:-~~c~~r~::;~~:
Will go to the state meet di!f.iog

~'::~~~~~t::;::~t~onin Plainview J VBI(Jst~_W~st Pojnt CC, 40-12
Hea .... i1y favored Croffon- is -the·

pick to win Class B, saId Wayne Junior running back Ritch With Wayne ahead 16.0 after Wieseler helped to set up the
- coach Harold Maciejewski, but Workman ran for a pair of the tirst period, Lowe and Hix score on a ·W.yard run

he did no' discount his team touchdowns and quarterback teamed up again. this time on a Hard hitting best describes the
from plaCing runners among the Monte Lowe passed to Dave Hix six·yard aerial to complete a way the defense played, Carnes
top SIX fInishers who also will QO for two more as Wayne High's 40 yard march after another added. Plays by Mike Reth.
to state junior varsity football team re(:overed fumble wlse_h, Beenf Spence, Larry

MaclejewskLadmitted his nm· bt8"5te-d West Palm Cenfral Both the defense and offense Creighton and Mtlrk Poehlman
ners will have to better the Catholic, 40· 12, Monday at prayed an excellent game, coach led the "superior" defense unit,
limes they ran against Coleridge Wayne. Ron Carries saL!;! _allir J:!.is club Carnes said
m a dual Monday at Coleridge. The Lowe to Hix combJt1ation scored its second win without a West Point scored twice in the

- __I.o.m-.Maier-had-Jhe~e of------ptJt Wayn(;" Drl lite board on the -ae~- --:·---1.35t period when Carnes put in
16 14 to place fourth as Wayne team's second play from scrim Carnes was especially pleased his secon~_s~ring t~~~...:__._~~ _
totaled 14 points to Coleridge's mage when Lowe hit Hlx for a Wi~..lh-'iLdef.en!H!T-whfdl recover
1') ·_ ..6-l_y-ar-d fouchdown-;-··-·· -'--' --"--ed three fumbles ~ that last one

Right behind Maier was Jeff Following Rob Mitchell's two by Kevin Marks who returned It
Backstrom with- a time at 16' 30 polni conversion, Wayne recov· 20·yards for a 32.0 halftime lead
Ken Daniels was ,>eventh at ered a CC tumble on the 4S·yard Workman... who had 78 yards
1650i lour seconds ahead of Hne-"and -Workman scored from pushing in the first half, scored
eighth place Jon Ley two yards au' to cap the drive in. Wayne's last TO on a 12.yard

Coleridge's Rich Winkelbauer eight plays. Mike Wieseler made scamper to fInish a 6Q.yard
won the meet ,ilTS'(j9 the fwo·point PAT drive in 12 play'> after Mike

,"'''ia~---Sell~locking root
panels tor last
erection, extra
strength

-- Heavy duty 30" top con.e

and hd

WHh 1: 3S I-eH,-Weyne- rYl6unled
another aerial assault which
looked as promising as the first
quarter drive which yielded a
.touchdown on a Dave Miller
pass fa Dean Ott for 23 yards
into the end zoi1e,- plus a Kevin
Mahlberg kick. .

Double-row, hill
and valley
boffing-un al.1 _
vertical 'it.ems

Before you "UYea dryin8
.....,-co......e ·Chief's

s-eandard feuures

,.-
Open or tight
seal eaves

Reds Toke
Ree Series

But in the tinal attack, a
Miller pass fell into the hands-of
Eagle defender Ron Brooks ~

one of two backs guarding Ott
near the goalline. It was no.
n:fatter that Ott was called for
offensfve fnh!"rferel1ce. C-hadron

The Reds' fltth and sixth declined the~y and ran out
grade foolpau team ended its the clock, on four rushes.

~~~e'Q~~L!§~_\'iith'lhe Gold fo;~f~;~:: ~l::: f~~ ~e~~::i~~
team Tuesday FJight by winnjng
its second game, 12·6. "both teams. Wayne High t.dde Gordon Emry is the recipient of this

,Todd Skakan bro~e the 6-6 tIe The only offensive honors be. - . week's "Athlete of the Week" award no! i?e<;:~l.!s.e__bfL made
wft~Jesstha~ a,.~tn~~. fon~d to Wayne's _Mi!.l~IL._'lihJl__.. outst~Dgj!Jg._pla¥S+n- Wayne i S-"39-11-deteat of "Madison Friday
when he cau,ght a pass "fr"om ....-completed 12 of l~,passes for 115 but because of his continuous outstanding plays in all six of
Jere Morris tn )he. endzone to yards, well .above hi-s 74 aver the school's games thus far this season
end ~ 40·yard dnve 1/1 two plays. age. and to Chadron's quarter Emry has carfled a _b.!Q. .responsibility_ in openi-ng 'hates 10

__ ~~~.P."5=.a~!;_ ..w.~~_..P!:J!- ..ttte_Reds back John Burns, who hit 7 of 14 "5"jJr'ing 'free Wayne's running backs. Wayne's coaching staff

_~:~~...J'1t;,~t'~~~~.!~~3 yards, f~r un_d~r his- 164 POin~:a~~le: the team's -Iead-jng rusher ag-~inst Madison,

where the Golds' .RO.CkY ShUI.t1. . -St~d·.. .i. ~ -Rod--Hoops, was able to run for 114 yards in 28 carries
made the saving tackle. But of! thanks to Wayne's front line. The same holds true tor the
the nextl p:!ay Morris· faked a., ' Chadron Wayne Devils' two other leading Fushers, Marty Hansen and~
keepey:t().~Up the·'TO pass.··' " :171"' Oowm, 8 8 Brand'. who r1a<:ked up 87 and 65 yards respectively. . """ ... , ~ f

Catr' s<:ored·the first TO frorTt:" Rushes. yards 45,',7 3\~; :JE~so~o~ft~en~'ljn:~.m~e~n~.~"~-~fO~'-~ft~.~when~~a~t~o,~'(:~~d~OWR--~~-:r~~====~-~=--=--=-======-f-]S~~~~~~~7;:,5-=---~--~:~~---lrl'35 yaf'~s out on an off.tackle ::~~~~~y:~~~~ 101 53 scorea----or when-a- player makes a long gainer, coach AI 1
play WIth abouf three minutes Passe~ 1671 26134 Hansen said, If it weren't for the line working with the ,..eo;
left in the first .Ruader. Just PHP'S Fl' enge 9 31.f-------~~ !lle teaif1, Wayre wouldn't be 6·0, he nofed.
berm e the half the Golds' Doug FUr(1bje~ 00 10 Emry, son of Mr. and Mrs Arnold Emry of Wayne, was a

Proett knotted the game on a PenaltIes. yards 430 990 part of Wayne's offense last year, playing end. But the 6.3 lad
fake end run, passing a 25·y~rd Score by Quar'er~; gave up that slot at th~ request of Hansen to fill at one of the
TO strike to Pat 'McCright Chadron 0 o"""a 14 -- 14 tackle spots, where Wayne's !Jne was hurtil)g before the
~utstand~n.g playe_r_s were Wayne 7 0~ se-ason be~D.,_"':"'" _ _

~-----Ca~Skek-an-and--Monis-'for the-- -E.".l:iir.¥..- w.h.o..-lettere-4-,jR--~--and--bas.k-ethaH ...-td5-t- yeaF,
--------Reds;------am:t-""""PFc5E:~n;- MCcrignr, AJJan. Boos.ters Meet also was a member 'of' tast year's' trcrck 'team, earning the

Schultz: and Brett F.r.ey:~rt .-for senior pralse'as one of the school's top athletes
the Golds, .saj-d·.re'"cf'eat~on direc The Allen Boosters will hold An area all·around athlete that deserves honorable
tor Hank Overio~_ _ _ _ _ its weekly breakfast at the mention for his playing lasf week is Allen High's Pnul Snyder,

Tuesday night af 6:45 the Home Cafe Friday af 7.30 a.m. who ran for 83 yards, scored one touchdown and helped to set
players will regroup to form Sponsors will be Clarence WI! . up another with a 55·yard gallop in the Eagles' 1).10 win over
new teams son and Arnold Witte. 'Newcasfle >

WS.;K~:Gam~,Saturday ·Is ·.Premierfor '74-
<""':--',". , .' " . • -,-_._'-

-'-W~'~e'Sfa'fe-Kearney 'State Wffd'cat 'defenders are much
football - that's the bill for tougher against the pa'ss (76,
Satu'r-day.afternoon at Kearney, yard average) and the rush" (155
and It's the. premier! game: of "yards). ;' ' .
197.4 for both teams. . 'These are: season averages.

Nebraska College G:onf~'ence' Agai"nst Chadr.on, however,
honors r.ide. at I~ast i,n part, on Wildcat defense allQwed only 37
the outcome ot" the. 1:30' game.. yards rushing. 93 passing 
Kearney vi~tol'"y. would-grv~.the both well-below the E~gle. ~ver

J;ntelopes a solo"NCC"Champlon- age.

~ ~_~~ ~,jth .a_~.L~~~:JL~~~,=- U~tl]nafeIY;-Eagte defense

• ' ~~:. ~he~:a~~~y b~n: ~~.~~:~: treated Wayne wltl1 -'almost W
I }he ofher will. emerge after the' ~~~~il~;:u~~~~~nS~~~g~ 47 yards r t.~';

C.hadron.at.peru game Saturday_BuLJhe.-.w.h.ole... 9a.m.e--f.inauy-.-r
~ert:r-at;cWayrre--game'rested on t\'1(o bIg tdefensive

~~r:~ntIY, the conferen'ce' ~~.It~~aa~t~~o~ari~:t~~a~~S~~t~ ~
standings are. Kearney 2-0, the fourth., The first disaster
;ht~d~~ln 1·1, Wayne and Peru came when Eagle linebacker
~ . Dennis Fitzgeraldl blocked a
Chadron tagged th~l_one de Jlea(l Qt.L.puni and batted --the-

-"---rear"on:Wayrle-1ast Saturday,~ ball into the end z:ane. Another
wHh a pair of defensive plays by Chadron linebacker,' Anson
the Eagles creatIng a 14-7 score. Korte, pounced on it a' split

Against Kearney, a team second before Ott got there.
strong on explOSive offense, Chadron tied the count at 7·7 on
there is no room for "mistakes, Bob Lacey's point kick.

~~:~iI~c~ts~~~I~~nt~e:r~.rse~~ne~ Atter a couple of punt ~~.
dimensjon.-in the Antelope game cha~ges, Wayne- had pos.sesslon
this .year.' They _a-re--prtlying-~~llen-.anofhe~ disaster.

-=~.tough defense. Used to be com. Eagle Mike MItchell Intercepted
mon in Nebraska NAIA statis- . a Wayne pass at .the 15 and
tics that Kearney ranked first on returned it to the Wildc~t three
offense, last on defense. Now the On the next play, running back

Lopers are better ,b~l_a~ce~. ~f~nitg°!Jt~t~~h~~~~e:ndfO~a;:;-
__ ".on -the otner E~nd, Wa-yne is kicked another-- pomt.·-Nine- min

better balanced foo. The Wild- _utes.JemainecL
cdls 'nave-b-een stonewalls --on
rushing defense, not so strong
agai!:l.$t the pass, -arid middling
good on offense, as listed on
NAJA charts.

Currently, passing is the
stronger part of Wayne otfense
~ averaging 137 yards by air
compared with 129 by land. And

---for the first tim!- 1n years,



N.E Nebri)ska
Bloomfield 21, Laurel 0
Randotph lA, Neligh 0
Pla'lnv,ew 45, Slanton 12
O'NeHl 16, Pierce 12
Creighton 58, Cr()IIon 12

LeWis ~nd Clark
Winside lA. Ponca 6
Arlen T3, Newcastle 10.
WY-l'lOI_·14, Wausa 14
Walthilr 21, BaneroH 12
Coleridge 36, Osmond 13

Husker Conh~rence

Wayne 39, Madison 12
Wesl point, 20, Pender 12
COlu~bUS Lakeview 34, Wakefield 8
Scribner 38, Wisner· Pilger 7
North .Bend 0, Lyons 0
Hartington CC 38, Emerson

Hubbard 20
Oakland-Cra'ig 15, Hooper·Logan

View 1 I •

West pomt CC 21, Tekamah Herman
a
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-Allen Y~uth -

Advances in
PPK Contest

1

An Allen y9J.Ith has advanced
to Punt, Pass and Kick district
competition at Omaha Saturday.

He is Robh- Unafelter, ·son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ken linafelter,
who won the 10·year·old cate·
gory in the zone competition at
Fremont last week. .

linafelter was the only area
youth to place after six entries
from the Wayne meet failed to

placed sixth at the state Class B meet make fhe top three. Those six:
last season; Jon came in 11th In the two Tim Thomas, Steve Kovensky
mile.' and Tim Corbit, all of Wayne;

Turning to co/llference winner, Harting. Paul Roberts and Keith Roberts,
tOn Cedar .Ca1hollc,_-,coa(;h~[)ale~~-both ----e-f------wa-k-efi-etd;- ·and -Troy
ger wasn't enter:ing his team by chance. Young, Laurel.

During' ,the -course of his team's first
-season,.-,· .Weinber.ge.r::,j)... ,.youf'lgst-ers, ··wer·€"
performing quite well, he admitted. To
get a comparison of how well, Weinber
ger checked newspapers arolJDd the area
to get an idea of r:unners~-. times in the
West division, His conclusion-' "We had a
chance, but I wasn't sure" about the
East." Weinberger IS sure now. ~

Prep Picks

Conference Title on Line
In Wayne-Lakeview Battle

By BOB. BARTLETT
The Wayne Columbus Lakeview game !Friday nighf won't

rank as the game of the century in West Husker Conference
action, bu-t jJ is- one-Of ,the top· games inl prep tootball this
wl"pk I

At "tak£' is the division title and the rigr!Jt to meet the East
diVision winner In the Husker playotl in Noyember

Ac.cord'lfl9 to W~yne coach AI Hans.en'".t_his is the game his
Df'vils have to win it they want a solid crack at the title
Wayne. 40, in the league and 6-0 overall. takes on Lakeview
J I In the league and 3 3 overall, at ]:30 p.m. at Wayne State's
Memorial Stadium.

What Hansen means by a solid crack is to win the division
wl1h an unblemished record i'lnd remflin respectable in the
Omaha World Herald's Class B top 10

Should fhe Devils lo.,e, not 'all would be lost in trying to
win the division, According to Wayne High athletic director,
Harold Macieiewski, Wayne would have the best chance of

.~ *~----t-he- title'l-I a --t--hree-:way-tie shout1t---u-eve~oj:i-between

Wayne, Lakeview and Wisner-Pilger --. the top three teams in
thE' Wesl this week

haveM~~~e\~~s~~ ~~I~i;;~e.t~~tw~~~:v~eh:U~n~os~i~~~~a~~li~
would make three teams with a single loss, providing none at
the trio loses remaining conference games. League rules
would settle- the'~uP5-tioA of whi--c-h team-' would 'represent the

league, .. -------- ... ~.-----------c
-- - - WaVn~--wolir~r~ a -fQ.P._.5=holc.e.....beCil1J.5e: t.he....ieam---Whl-Ch

represented fhe league most recently in the last three years
(Ltlkeviewl, would be eliminated. Since fhe Devils beat
Wisner during the season, the Devils would get the nod

But I doubt if the Devils think they can sneak into the
conference title playoff by losing thi., one They have too much
pride, and a perfect season as welJ as a showing in the fin~1

state Class B rankings is at stake. The Devll~ will prove their
strength by winnmg

For the second week In a row I've suffered two losses in
picking area football teams' Laurei tost to Bloomfield: 21·0,
and Allen beat Newcastle in a squeaker, 13-10 - to drop my
ove;all mark to 21 S. Qtherwise, __Winslde .beat Ponca, 14·6l
L'ak"eview downed Wakefield, 34 8, and Wayne was a winner,
39·12 over Madison

This week's prep picks (.winners in boldface);
Norfolk Catholic at Y"inside another area team ,With a 6·0

mark, the Wildcats are a good bet to keep the winnmg streak
intact Friday. Coath Doug Barclay'., crew could crack the top
10 Class C standings with a perfect mark

Coleridge at Allen - Coleridge has yet to lose a game,
making them Ihe favorite

L~Llrel at O'NeW ---:- _O'Nei.il proved its rlg.~t to JI1~JQR_
sport In the Norlhe-asf ~ebraska Adlvlfy--C-onference ~~Iday

by beating Pierce, 26·12, Laurel will have to come up With a
better offensive display to tOr:l the Blue-jay.,

Stanton at Wakefield ~- The Trojan., should break into the
win column thj<. ~nd<'lv,- I
~;f~;;!.L ~:~:~t~jp ·1'
iunior varsity converted two of Crete High, 4-0·2, has replaced
three blocked punts into scores undefeated W~yne High in the
MondaY as th¢ hosts handed fifth spot of this week's Omaha

...La~;~~~:s ;~~l~:~e~_e~~~~~~,~;;~~~~_~':,~_~~_,~
downs than Hartington' C-edar,' According to prep writer
11·], coach Tom Bell pointed Conde Sargent, Crete's tie with ~JI",;,;,u;;;L:L,;"';;i:.-~;;;:,;:;;,;;;;,-e;'-;:';~rt--'rn;;;;;y;..m,-iigM-ia§:,nffi--i---~~-'1nr;,
su~~a~~:I~S~O~~O;~~~r~:~v~ame in ~:~~~b:~na~:e;heL~~ns~~osn f~~ 0 r - -...:
the ·third Deriod when the Bears Crete moving up the ranks. +
marched 60 yards before run· Ord High .and Lincoln Pius X
nlng out of downs on the 12 are one t-WO--------l4-t-Re--------sf-EHngs-;· -

-----1-1 5"ophomore Mike Dalton led with David C.ity Aquinas third
Laurel rushers with 45 yards. and Lexington fourth.

Monday night Laurel (0·4) In Class C-1 ratings, Scribner
hosts Bloomfield. of the East Husker Conference,

still Is No. one with a 6·0 mar·k.

FI're-s· Walthill, of the East LewIs and

- ~ ,~~~c~,a~r~k~c~o=n=te=re=n=c.=_::r=e=m=a=in~s~N~o~-_~11lPfJ~ --
-;;;"bc-l--I--Wi'UnsPnid.ifui;:~:~-35,1O ,n C2 6ne 37S-2600

ac:cordfng to the sheriff's office.

Haun said the lack of compefllion also is
a' factor. Only nine schools in Northeast
Nebraska offer the sport, greatly limiting·
competition" he said.~

SU~E HOPE Wayne High backers take
~dvantage of the new bleachers at the
njgh schaab audiforlU'm when wrestling
an"d basketball seasons open, .'

For the first time In a long tjme Wayne
High will have a home court adv'antage:_
thanks to the- efforts of the school board-
?and irllerested"pilrents. '- -"

The players will be tbe first to admit
that it will be great to play al home.
Although Wayne State's. Rice Auditor!um
has been 'the home €ourt in past year's,

__.rnn.st-P-laymo-s----aon't·--consider .. Rice as
giving "fhem"'fhe" home",~o\Jr-t...ad-vanf-age
because the team doesn't practice there

- Whether the switch in gyt"!1 floors
makes a difference in the team's season
remains to be seen, I,n the meantime, the
'~[]llege deserves a big thank you for
renting the high school its court

I-
~ ,_ -c-------_~_

Wakt'flf!ld's defen.,c played an
ball game, coach

joe said, pointing out tha't
tllr· unit only gave up two or
three tlr.,t downs The detensive
Irunt line Steve Greve, Bat
BrOWfl, Danny 'jTm Alvin

dl(! 11 flnl' added

.~.

RCA Model FT488
Spanish·style table model

YOll !'rolwbly Paid -Ti}() MIH,h

Wakefield High's reserve foot per The second six pointer
ball team wound up its season (ame when defensive back Mike
with a 3 1 record Monday for Soderberg intercepted a Cole
blanking Coleridge, 200 ridge pass on the visitor's 25-

RunnTng ,back Tim Rouse ~ Y~:i tine and raced across' the
~cored the first touchdown on an 9
85 yard romp in the ffrst period
before racing AO yards <n the
third.Rl)grter to set up the final
TO

Wakefield Stops Coleridge

Brooks Myers, who converted
_ two, 0.1 !lJr~e PATs, bulled over

from - the one yard stripe fa How
Ing Rouse's third quarter 5.cam

£WANSON,'TV &APPLIANCE

IIIm.sIUT lUI

The biggest RCA W....iNn all RCA
hlstoryl That's our goat~e
olterln\t1lupsrb values-In new1975 RCA
color and blacl< lina.,ihlfe TVs_ Values
too good to pass by_Hurry In today!
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\" JOHNSON'S _
___c_ FROZEN FOODS

••••iIIII1l111J1l/j YOll Didn"1 Buy II AI SWurl~OIl'H

r'h',n .. 37,'}CIJOO Wayn!' 116 Wt>st'fhi..d
MEMBER - WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE "

Take your choice
of these new
-solid state -
RCAXL-100s

ALL FIVE area high schools (Wayne,
WI'nslde, Wakeffeld, Allen and' Laurej)
are like more than 100 Northeast Nebras.
ka schools, offering footbal', basketball
and .track for boys an-cf volleyball for
gir'ls, according to this' year's Northeast
Nem-aska . Directory ,of Superintendents
,'and 'Ofher 'Key Personnel published by

, Wayne State College. ,
Laurel, Winside, ·Wakefl.eld and Allen

also offer girls track', Wayn~ HIgh is like
eight other NEN schools which don't-
'offer girls track. • . .

Wayne High athleJi.c. director Harold
Maciel.ewski said he hopes ·that status'
will change SOQn........MaciejewSkl sai,!. two

problems that stand in the-way of
offering gIrls track af fhe present are
mm:wy In the budg~t 10r .£>qll+pmel'll -and
lack of ttack facilities. Presently, the
boys. t~a.ck t~a,:", Is using t_he'~?'lel;le oval, "

A' 'qu'rck tally ot _ath,.Ieflcdepartments,
said Deryl Lawrence, director 01 the
college's special servkes, "Indicates that
of the 124 NE Nebraska schools reporting
coaches tor the various sports' all oftE'r
boys basketball; all but one offer boys DIDN'T HAVE the time and space in
football: all but one after girls volleyball, Monday's paper to go Into more detail ALTHOUGH Bob Dev_~~_noJ9~..J1;~

all but three offer boys track, all but nine about individual efforts at' least week's coaching football'iiTNebraska, he still
offer girts track; about Sl per cent (63) Husker Can terence cross country meet at draws large crowds at many of his,
oller wrestling; about 11 per cent (IS) Wayne. So I'll pass it on now speaking engagements

Off~:rO:~~c~,a~~~~~r principal at' Wayne no~~7~~n~e:igt~ ~;:~~;rst~~nfi~~~h%~n~~ You can meet and talk with Devaney al

High, added, "We didn't have il on this Michelsen of Tekamah·Herman, The ~~~r:~h~~~hh:So~~c1:iv:tdt~~tISc~hO~~v~~;y

~::;~I~ ii~:~~~i~:~o~as~~~~~il,~ut eight ~:;;. ~~l~ ~~~r~~ir:to~~y~:e I~~~ ::edek~ will be guest speaker for the annual
Girls basketball is another ,spar! Ma helped pace the.ir schogJ _!<:LtirsLil1-_Jbe_,, tootball banqu~t

- - -tlel~,"'V'sKlw(iurallk-eTo--s-ei:."-slarTtm-4J't-tht:' --- --"}'lU5km--iYa-cK;---rYJ'eet:'jaSt year Ticket prices have yel to be set. A
high school. But again fin;:t'nce-s ~re a But conference meets aren't the only committee should have everything settleo_

,__,--::W:..,,::,,:-::k-l'-:;_-:;n::d;.--:S.;j'pe::::.,,:..-U:;-1;;;I;;;H.;.!_= --l--,p...r;o;:b:;~e;c.y~~e "-High' supe~inte~dent' 'Fr~n(iS ~:;':: hti~es~b:::~:r~·~:j;;ay~~~ :ah~C~'--'~~f~.etime 'niTs-,week. We'll pass on the

- -wil':liff _

No, 25 SLICED BACON 79c
LB.

~1 PLEASE NOTE t
Plan Wpll in AdWIII'(' for

C'Htom SIUllp/rle.rinp:!n
I

'i

.Wayry~·Spiker:sDownCC ._ S·-··por.ts_b_~at
Wayne High's'. freshmen arid tea';' e'ffort; coach Mavis Dalton

rese.rve v.oUeyball .teams 'ended; said,'
their ~easons on winning notes oft. te~m effort al'so ,desc~lI::ies- By Bob "Bartlett
~~e:~:Ja~lt~t'h~fJ~tl~r~:~~:~~~ ~~st~aJ~t;.~~~rdVit~t.O;r. ~:~~~"'--__..;.."::""::= _

, ton. ripped Cedar 15·11 and 15·12.

~
. i However, ··:the varsity doesn't'
- The reserves. 'going.. two· end .. - Its'- s'eason, ,Mrs, D.;lltOn

_
'I g~m'es, whipped Cedar 15-8 and pointed ouL M9nday night

. i~/';~r:~~h~h~~'e~~e~~~; p7~~~n: Wayn'e enters-- th'e- eIght· team
~ onIY'~:lne game, Won Js· 13""·for ,a West Husker, volley-ball tourna-

f~ 15-2 record. ' ni~_~~_~~:Sae~~~~" tHe ,W~y'n~

f
" Both-'games w~'re a··~compre.te-- team held'ci"6'-1 record going into

l Friday's pairing while Madison,
l Ik- SIt top·seeded, was 7·1, Although

~
., •. es--- e ec - Wayne" opponent wasn't known

• Wednesday morning, the locals

{ 3 Directors ~ .~~t ~:~:r~&o~het;:r~;~e~~m:to~

~._.
._ The'-'Wa-yne':' Izaak":'w~'i1~'~'" p:;:n.-; Mrs. Dalton said, Wlnhers

League Monday '--night'· named..~advance to the semi-,~inals

~a,y_.._Butfs, jern-,-.KOhLand;~.t!l.~!_ri}9lft·Flnals~are Tuesday

I,

... Marvin Brummond-to the board nlg~f. - -- -.-

·..bka~~~~~~-b~rsr'&l~~' .;:~il~i:~,-~"tha'm,'b.e'r"~
Norris Weible and Ed Skeahan, . , ~

During the meetl'ng at the club (Continued from pa~ie'''n

tl ~:~eb~~~rt:;;~:n~~d W~~7:le t~~ 3~~~e2~ slafed tentatively for

,~1 fill the vacancy left by the Members re)Jiewed recent ac
resignation of secretary Gary tivities and discussed the recent

til) Wiebelhaus. Weible will hold district highway meeting held al
that post until 1975 the city auditorium in Wayne.II The~WJ.UID-~,d,-~Jec· Named,(:hamber_~a.';I-age~ for1 tion of olliee" untH a later dafe__ anofher year wa" Howa'rd Witt

1
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Limit
One

LImit
Two

limit
o.,e

WITH
_COlLPON

BELOW

NF-LN ~'

~c:QFFEE

$2 29

G.lm.eral Mills Inc. 85244

,?"j'61:1biit.)ii4·U1l
Cold Capsules

-:-=--

-----Good-~f.
Thru Oct. 22, -1974

',II>.
Tin

2 Reg 89'¢
Pkgs. ~

SUbiec.t to State Sales Tax
Good at Jack & Jill Thru Oct. 22, 1974

GOLDEN RIPECHIQUITAS

BANANAS_....~....... 1,'1<:
\

LB.

-6-Pak - 32-oz. Sonle

MR. PISS

$1 39
_ - -- ' Plus DepoSit

. '.

---SliDjed to---slate Sales-Til""
Good A Jack"& Jill Thru Od. 22, 1974

NF-LN

lb.

SAVE 60c

With This
Co.upo~

I ,~.

I·'~- . V·1OBetty Crocker ,Mixes .

, FROSTINGS
--- --------- - -----oeneral~s-fnc:-ii52-45---



t
·.

.... >~c.

I • •

We will have depth i.n our assortment of Quality
merchandise displayed in a bro~d pllce range.

YOUR SATISFACIION---
." IS ALWAYS FIRST l

o' .

~:.;...;---""
~;CH"UCK ROASTji!~iTIAK~..~~~.." "lb.$149

- ... " . 'STEW MEAT $119
Choice, , GORTON'SFROZEN BREADED""········,,····· Lb.

Center Cut It FISH PORTIONS ~t:: $129

~- ... FRYER PARTS
'-~L·"..-6-·_···__·- BREASTS Lb. 69'

~ LEGS ~~,.,."::~ : " Lb. 69'
_"lHffiHS-'-:~~: Lb. 69'

WINGS Lb. 49'

12 OZ.
BEVERAGE

; . -.: '.' .
I'

I . '

We Reser.ve the- Rlghl
to Limit Quantities.. W.. Prices Good Through -,,---'

"'D:~;;~~~~:;!~m~
"'"':}""

:-~"'-.. hy Anchor Hocking

SAVE over $1goo
Cash Savings.. .Free Items

with COUPONS from
Your Coupon Booklet!
~EDlEMJroW--
. Through Saturday, Odobe~ 19

_~"Ii

,~ -FlOOR.lIN'S" Y;

,-- .. 'c-.' -~ROWAX'
! ' -Soyl. MIdwayIL.I 27·01 7.""" limitI S' " One
j lIe
r .! . . . . "Ubl..•.et to Sta'... IQI••..T..G.. _.... .

Oood"O..IYCl~~~~JIU _I ·_·Ih,Otigh-OCtoli.r 16, 1974_

f'" ,,"- '~ . H.F..LM

I"
(



Save Up to 55.03

Dress Shirts

Member of
Wayne

Chamber of Commerce

Griess Rexall Store

$697
..,~~.

Famovs'bund'dress"stlirfr"
at fant.ltic I.vingl.
CbooH from it huge seJec:·
tlDn In soUck and fancies.
Slus 14112 tD 17.

YOUR.......
-pexall

PHARMACIST
PROFESSIONAL
HONEST
AUTHORITATIVE
RELIABLE
MODERN

COURTEOUS
INTERESTED
SINCERE
TRUSTWORTHY

Save40%!

Men's Sherpa·lined

CORD COATS

3:
Save 47% to 55% g

Smart Fa.s.hion Ties g
Q)
-~

fli
Men's Crew Sox C1I

Sy·lnterwoven and Esquire. CO
ack,-.bfown,n~¥,botlJe~:::

green, oxford ~rey, saddle ~
. Ian, rusl, deniJlrbfue-ur""CD~

white acrylic, one size fits CD
all, reg. 1.50 ..... . .. 90¢ 't'

Winside Man
Attends School

David Warnemunde of Win
side was among the mutual
insurance agents attending -the..
Nebraska, Insurance Agents
School In Linco!n recently.

The group heard presentations
by key personnel from the
Insurance industry on apprals
if\g, licens-l-t't9- requirements, er
rors and omissions insurance,
and product liability.

The school was sponsored by
lhe Nebraska AssocIation of
Mutua+- InSurance Agents, and
the 1752 Club, the assOciation of
field representatIves for mutual
companies servicinQ-----Nebraska

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Batla"o)

~ndar:JA1s~,9·.30',a'.m.

church school, 10:30.

Riig:S13to $16.999

••..'I!\~··································1-9.;.I." ~'1>,,,, Reg. $1.8 to $25 ,-
t;I/JJ..... "f.~ Snappy polyester knits tor
",fl'. college or career. Sizes 30

,i"'i'):~:-<'.in the group..,:,:

Special! Misses' Cardigans

787

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday· supper guests In honor
of Mr. Bring's blrtt)day Were the
Leroy Brfng tamlfy, Mbvlrle, la.,
the Dick. Jel1klnses and Taml,
Wa,yne, and Marie Bring. The
Al'nold 'Bartelses were evening
visitors.

Jolly Eight Bridge
Mrs. Ted L.eapl~y entertained

the Jolty EIght Bridge Club
Thursday· evenIng with Mrs
Dick Stapelman as guest

tY!r$., R. K...Draper won high
and Mrs. Ray Anderson, low

- Ma'~k5"Birthday
The Ed-, Kf!'i+e-rs and Kerry

were Monday evening guests in
Ihe home of the Ed H. Keifers fo
help Mr. Keiler celebrate hIs
birthday

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985·2j93 '

Save 25%-35%! Handbags

Birthday Guests
Friday evening guests in the

Carl Bring home in honor of Mr
Bring's birthday "'{ere Lorene
Keifer. Norfolk. the Ed H
Kelfers and Ann and the Ed
Keifers and Marie Bring.

.Ite/de.n~ ..
. .. News.

Dodge. la., wer~ weekend guests
In the Harold Huetig home.

The Earl' Barkses.. ,s.Qe.oJ: tlle_
weekend in 'he home' 'of their
daughter, Mrs.. Beverly. Muma.
Madison, Wis.

Arland :Harper,. MIckey and The Ray ....Andersons spent the
Marla RoblnsOQ. Fremont, ,spent weekend in the home of lfte

Meet in Bank Parlors' the weekend in the Robert Eugene Wiebels, Oniaha. .-
Legion Au'xilfary met- Tuesday Harper' home. The Ricahrd Jorgenson fam-

evening', in' the Bank Parlors' The Dave Kenyon family; fly. Omah~r were Saturday

Honors 94th .,Birthday -:~~~'l:aed:be;os/rt~s:,nt~o'::~~; ~i~ir~~tl~'T~~~s~~~~nr;~d:~r~~ ~:;.n~~gga~~~::I~a~~:.home of
The Arnofd Badels entertain· Convention to i:le held in Belden McLain home. Kathy M.cLaln, Saturday dinner guests in the

ed at a 'dinner' Sunday for her Nov.- 10.-'-"- . Lincoln;' spent -fhe weekend' in home of the Elmer Munteri,-------,
aunt, Mrs. Lena Laker. Omaha, Mrs. Irene Bacli served lunch. the McLain home. Laurel, were the Herman
in honor o~ .her 9-1ih "lrthday, ,- Sunday dinner guests, In the Blehles, Laguna Hj.JIs•. Caljf,~

~;:tel~:~:t~:/ s1
ster

of Mrs. TheCV:~~~la~n~~h~~~Ssa. and ';n~t~~ln~~:i~er::~e~~nY~:Sb Mrs. Freda HIcks. Mrs. Edith

Ther.e were 11 ffrst, cousins at, the Ed H. Kelfers ~n.d Anne McLain family." Fr;~~esH~~~~h: ~lir;:~~e~Y:-:;~
the dinner. Guests were thet were Wednesday evening guests The Glen Westadfs were Sunday morning callers in;..tne

_--"""_~~--,,,'nno=ld~_Bartels _a...ru;L.ihe.. .1im_JrUh.e ~ome oj lhtl9_~ifer.sJrr-----wednes-day-·'a-f-ter-noo-n------and s~e---o-f----Mr-s;' .E-d-i-#t--F-ran-cts-and
Parm~lees. Omaha, .~andy Bar· . hO~or at the birthd~ys of Ed per guests in the home of the Mrs. Freda Hicks
tel, Llnco~n. Mrs. RuIn Armour. Keifer and Kerry KeIfer. Ralph We'stadts, Magnet, in Sunday dinner and supper
Dakota City, t.he Chuck ~eter. honor of Mr. Westadt's,blr-thday. guests in the home Of the Elmer
sons a~d the. Dave Lelflngs, Community Club The Vance Pflanz family. Ayers were the Herman Biehles,
South $IOAUX City, the Don Gra· Belden Community Club met -Sioux City, and Mrs. Mildred Loguna HilL Calif., the Rlchar~
hams. ,urora. the., George Wednesday e,yening at Bobbie'!; Caneca, Omaha, were Sunday Jorgenson family, Omaha, tpe
Mdlses, the Ned Taylors. and Cafe for supper and a meeting. dinner· guests in the Fred Pflanz Robert Thlemans and baby,
Dar~ell Taylor and Mrs. Fern Twenty·eight members and one home. MrS. Caneca spent from Pierce, Mrs. EQ.ith Fra':lcis,

=Swarn, . WI.nner, S. 0 .. Mrs -gues-i, -Dennis Stapelman, were Friday until Monday In the Mrs. Freda 'Hicks and Mrs.
lester Zlmllzka, Hymore, S. D., present home of he; parents, the Fred Margaurife Lange.
the Hal Goodsells, North Platte. Following the business meet· Pflanz.
the leroy Bring famll'y, Moville, ing'Floyd Root showed pictures The Manley Suttons were
la" the Lewis G?odsell~ and the 01 local people and pictures of 'weekend guests in the home of
~uzz Bro~ns, SIOUX. C1.ty, Sou. the communily. the Clair .Sultons, Omaha
ann Rhoae, Randolph,-and Craig Th;G~rold Leapleys spent the
Bartel Honor Birthday weekend in the homes. of MrS.

Meet Thursday ho~~d~t~~~~e~ab~:st~fI~~lt~~ Olga-, Schwedhelm an,d Roger

The Union Presbyterian Wom. honor of the birthday of Dianne a~~fl~ev~~~:_~~0e~;~,~~nFort
en's Society met Thursday aft Pflanz were the Don Pflanz
ernoon wfth 11 members pres family and Mrs. Gene Magden
ent and children, Sloul( City

The le!;son, "World Peace,"
was presented by Mrs Earl
Barks, Mrs, Ed Keifer, Mrs
Gerald Leapley and Mrs, Doug·
las Potter

Seated at the birthday table4
were Mrs, Howar~ Leaple.y.
Mrs, Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Darrel
Neese and Mrs Fred PfJanz.

A::::s~~~uU;~~~?Y~'O~r-~c[~'~-
were on the lunch committ,ee

2990

"Un.ttKlW811

Knit Separates!

c~~~~e 897

Fake Fur~trimmed

- Pantcoats al a
Look-Again Price!
$38 to S44 Values

._SpecialPurchase!
Beautiful Polyester

Wayne farmer Leo Hansen. The same workers are among
those helping conslruct the large farm implement building
on the east edge of Wayne'

T-lw- Roy Landdngers, Oma-ha-r
were weekend visifors in the
Oon Land<'lnger home

The Russel Malinbergs, Nor
folk, were' dinner gues.ts Sunday
in the Russell Prince home for
Lor,ie's birthday.

~ The' Wa"lt~r Hamms spent
Sunday afternoon in the Mervin
Hamm home, Pender

The Larry Miles family, Ida
Grove. la , were' weekend goests
In~'Hw ~tharlotte wYlie-
home. Th'e William Holtgrews
joined them Sunday afternoon
The Miles family and Mrs. C
Wylie spent Saturday evening in
the Bruce Wylie horne

The Emil Swansons were Fn
day overnight guests in the
Larry SV/anson home. Blair
Swanson" were overnight guests
Saturday in the Mike Swanson
home. Omaha, and visited Sat

,urday evening in the Daie
Swanson home In Omaha

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
". CHU/lCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday: Saturday school,

9·IL15 a-.m.; youth choir, 11:15.'

TRIN.ITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SU~::::~ ~~i:l7L:C~h~~~) 9:J(T
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

UNITED,METHODIST
CHURCH

(James Scovil, pastor)
Sunda-y_~_.Sunday school, 10

a.m--:--;-------worshi-p-;-l+:-
Tuesday: United Methoai$t

Women, 2 p.m.

Churches-

November 10 meeting wil! be
in the Alfred Miller home.•

Meet for Pitch
Pitch Club was held

---€-'Jening in the Dl:, N, L
horne

Prizes wer-e won. by J. G
Sweigard, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Behmer and Mr. and Mrs.

School Calendar-
Dinner Guests . _Frjday, 0cL lB: End o-f f-i-rsf

Dinner guests Sunday in the nine' we'-?I<s toolball, Norfolk
Robert Kramer home for Teri"s Catholic. here. 7 30 pm
birthday were Mrs ~GU5tavKra Monday, Oct. 21 Football,
mer. WInSide. the mit Ben reserves. Wausa, here. 7 p,rn
shoaf family. Carroll. e Tuesday, Oct. 22: Football.

-VTn- Krame,·---taTTTrt.,-.----Ba'ttTe-· ---o,moncf- Jr -Righ--:--ffiere:'- 6, 3'0--
Creek, Mrs, Wayne Andersen .lolleyball. Osmond. 7
and Kendra and the Rand't Wednesday, Oct. 23: Parent
Bernhardts, Norfolk Teacher Conferences

Thursday.Friday, Oct. 24·25
No school. NSEA Convention

Sunday Thursday, Oct, 24: 'Jolieybail.
Ditman Norfolk Catholic. there, 7

-- -Silhouette in a Rura/.Setting
WORKERS are silhouetted agajnsf a late afternoon sun as
they begin erecting 6 steel building a few m~les southwest
of Wayne. The "",:orkers are erecting the steel building for

Travel to Norfolk
Ladies of the St. Paul's Luth·

eran Church entertained Ward
16 of the Nodolk 'Reglonal
Center Sunday pfternoon.

Attending were Mrs. Richard
Carstens, Mrs. Jack Brockman,
Mrs. 'K.arl Frede.ri'cks, Mrs.
Dennis G.r-eunke. Mrs. Rose
Blocker and Mrs. Joe Mundil.
Pauline Marquardt was a guest.

Games provided the aHer
noon's entertainment.

_ eve. nighl Quesls
The Harry Johnsons, ,Aurora,

lit",., were overnight guests
Thursday In the Gustav Kramer
home_ The ladies_ are' cousins
and had not seen eac::h other for
58 years.

The group visited In the Mar·,
tln PfeIffer ho'me,. Winside, the
Carl Pfeiffer home, Pierce, and
the William 'Krueger home, Nor·
foTk. - - -.---

55, Attend Congregational Dinner

~

13 Answer Roil
~Ne.I.g.hb.arJ.og· Ciute. met

Thursday afternoon in the Henry Birthday Party
Langenberg Jr. home with 13 Mrs Clarence Volwiler hosled
answering roll 'by coming as a birthday party Saturday aft
tHey were. ernoon in the Don Volwiler home

Guests· were Mr'4. Willis Ritze.. to honor Kelly's 11th birthday
Braidwood, 111., Mrs. Chuck Guests :-vere ten school class

~enr:;e~~.~~'ut~r~~n~:-n~~~g~::d-' m~~:. ~Phn Fisher of Carroll
Mrs. Bud. Walker: conducted. games and prizes

Prizes were won by Mr:=>. Ruth were awarded
Langenberg, Mrs. Eldon Her
bofsheimerr-----M4.· --1:terb-~
and Mrs. Chuck Langenberg

- November1 14 meeting will be
Vith Mrs. Erma Muehlmeier_

lo~~ Guests
-- ~ . nw-----G'arffenrNew-mans:· Sfan

tdn, la., spent the weekend in
the Alvin Niemann home. -

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Niemann' home weFe the Bill
Sieverses, Brookings, Ore.. the
Bill Vahlkamps and John $ie

'·-verses, Wayne, Mrs. David Parr
and Jennifer, Omaha, the Jess
T.rJJ.b¥s~na, _and, ..1he....Gar
iield Newmims, Brookings, Ore.

Approximately 55'attended the . Sun.day: No Sunday school or
United- Met-l'l-OOist- Church con.]~' Bible classes. Mission Festival-

~~~;.~~.'.O..n..-M.alr~~nn~~;r~6~.t.:Y ~;~: ... .. . .... ~.:,.. r~h::~a:.G.30. IOllowed....w... ith a

_ w~h~Of~e::i~~~~5~~~._)9~LJ:QJ1 - __ ," i.o_sld~._.~=~~~~_~~~g~-
Singers conducted the 11 a.m. . , \'... N -.~-

_ .worship serv1ce and were guests ews
af dtnner." ---' SOCial Calendar

Mrs Ed ~wald Friday, Oct. lB: SOS. Mrs Jo
Phone 286·4871 Thompson, G T Pinochle

Sunday, Oct. 20: Card Dub,
George Jaeger

Tuesday. Oct. 22: Bridge Club,
Vernon Hill

Wednesday. Oct. 23: Contract.
Mrs. H L Neely

Thursday, Oct. 24: Winside
Senior Citlz€ns supper, 5 p,m., _
audltor-iurij, ''=.~ '~"~, I/~ ~, ~



. Police Blotter

EVANGELICAL FREE
~HURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a.m.; worship, 11; evening serv
ice with a film entitled, "My
Son, My Son," 8 p.m.

N\oilday. Wllile Cross meef-
ing, 2 p.m.

Tuesday: Annual Sioux City
Gospel Mission banquet; com
munity morning Bible study, 9
a.m.; Central Assembly of God
Church, 6:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHUR~H

(H. ,K. 'Nie,.mann, pastor)
Thursday: Choir rehearsal,

7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Catechism class,

10: 30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.;. moming worship,· -10: 45.

The Clarence Pearsons and
Mrs. AI Rakow, Wakefield,
spent the weekend in the Abner
Pearson_b.ome. Lincoln. Return.
jng home -Sij-niiay-- 1hey-----j{).ined
friends in the Rakow home to
help the hosless celebrate her
birthday.

Sunday. dinner guests in the
Eric Nelson home were the
LaVern Clarksons, Wausa, the
Fred Hermans, West Point, the
Dean Nelsons. Wisner, the ClifT
Stallings and the Jim Nelsons.

Mrs. Mable Kardell and Susan
Kni.tfle~ Aber,deen" ,S.· 0.·,- and
Cindy Knittle, Springfield, S. D.,
were Sunday guests in the W. E.
Hanson home

The Delton Johnson family,
Efkhorn, and the Willard HoI.
dorL-tam-i-J-Yr'Wa--yAe-.--were Sun-·-
day ,dinner guests in the' Max
Holdorf home

The' Jasper McCormacks, Ha
vasau, ~riz., visited in the Paul
Hanson home Friday. They were
overnight guests in the W. E
Hanson home

Paulette Hanson, Kearney,
spent the 'kend in the W. E.
Hanson ho

Counselor at

State Confab
Wayne High guidance coun·

selor Ken Carlson attended the
annual state conventwn-ef--the
Nebraska Personnel 'and Guid·
ance Association at Uncoln on
Frip~&:,and Sa,.t!Jrday.
T~~~., conven,tion In·

eluded a taik by Mrs. -Thelma
Daley, president election of the
American Personnel and Guid
ance Association, and workShops
on a variety of subjects.

Main speaker at Friday even
ing's banquet was Mrs. Nellene
Marsh, president of the Ameri
ca!1 School Cou!1se.lor .As_s,Ql;ia
tion.

The Wayne (Neb!,,~ !"er~ld, T,hursday, October 17, 197'4

Married, Couples League
Meets for 'Fun Night'

!c~

•[-,onco.r(l'
:JNe.ws

Mrs. Art Johnson
Phonp 584.7495

Hono,.s Birthday
The Henry Johnsons were

Sunday dinner guests in the
Dennis Forsberg home in honor
ot Mrs. Johnson's birthday. Mrs:
Nellie Forsberg and Bernice,
Laurel, joined them in the after·
noon. "

Walther League Meets
St, Paul's Walther League met

Sunday evening at the church.
Two film strips were shown,
"Older Teens" and "Dating."

Plans were made for the
group to attend "Sounds of
Music" at Wayne Ocf. 27

Brenda Stalling served
treshments

Diane Witte will be the No
vember hostess

Attend ArmtV.ers.arv
The Dick Rastedes, Martha

Reith. the Leroy Creamers, the
Max Holdorfs, the Jack Erwins
and the Willard Holdorfs attend
ed the 25th wedding anniversary
celebration of the Billy Koeppes
Oct, 6 at the Lutheran Church,
Holstein, lao

Thursday. evening at the:' Allen
Home Cafe. Next meeting will
be Nov. 12 in the Chester Benton
home at 7: 30 p.m. .

,V"s. €Iosb" IIle 'miliel Alice cer's month and Mrs. Arnold
Hanson, was married to Eric Witte will be hostess
Elgert. who preceded her in
death in 1931. She later married
Frank Crosby wh.o also precedes
her in death.

Survivors include four sons
'and two daughters, and a sister,
Mrs. Dana {Elsie) Noe of Wa
terbury. .

Churches -

Family Dinner
A fa'mily dinner was held Anend,Services

Sunday at the Allen Home Cafe The Pastor Cliffo~d Lindgren
in. __ I1,£?nOr of the 64th wedding family attended the baptismal
anniver!iary,uf...Mr. and Mrs. Joe services of Joel Johnson, son of
-Good, the---e-i-ghtil-=:weddi09.._.<3nni_ the' -Henry Johnson's, '.Waftnill,
versary of Mr. and Mrs. 'Bob-_ Suf:'lejay afternoon at the Luth.
Blohm and the birthdays of Bob era~ ChttH:h" Walthill. Twenty.
Blohm and Joe Good. seven releti~es--iilteflde.(t

Attending the dinner were the James Lindgren, Fre'ii1'ont,
Joe Goods, Jhe Bob "Blohm spent the weekend with his
family, the Claren Isoms and parents, the Pastor Lindg~ens.
the Harlin Anderson family of
Concord.

The grpup later gathered in
the Bob Blohm home where they
were joined by Mr, and Mrs.
Merle White of Laurel

Services Held Friday
Funeral servi'ces were held

Friday afternoo,n at ",Siou,:, F.alls,
S. D. for Gordon Oarger, 47, of .
Sioux Falls. Dargers, who, died

"Oct. B following a' brief illness, is
survived by his widow;, six
children'tlii's mother, Mrs. Viva
Darger of Sioux Falls, formerly
of Allen, and a sister, Mrs.
M~rle Wolfe of Denv::,

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(K. Wa~le,! Brown, pastor)
Sudnay; Sunday school, 10

worship, 11; FUMY, 7

P-';"edneSday i Prayer Circle,
9: 30 a.m ; Ministry, and Council.
S p.rn

un ay y rs. r _I lEla e . Celebrate·s Birthday· - - owned by Coryell Auto was reported

ter. Mrs. Grace Paul~on ~nter~aln- ~~~~~nQpil~~~~t :ea/~econ'd and

HIGH-8ACK
HERCULON
RECLINER

~8

Heritage pnnt. With close
fitting lid

9 ALuMINUM
PIE PLATE

SAVE S26.95

Jackson, Inez Jackson, Larry
Boswell, Lanny Boswell, Greg
Stapleton and Dan Koester.

Guests' were Kim Jackson of
Lincoln, the Duane Koester
family, the Ben, Jacksons, Mrs.
E. G. Geiger, Anthony Brown,
the Dale Jacksons -and 'Ben, the
Larry Boswerls and sons and the
Jim'jStapletons.

Meet for Pancakes
Seventeen members of Class 9

ot the' Sprihgbank Church met
for a pancake and ha'h,} supper

FIRST LUTI:iERAN CHURCH
(Clifford lindgren, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle,
12: 30 p,m,.- adult ctass, 7; senior
choir, 8. Senior Citizens

Sunday: Worship, 9·_a,m.; Se!liorCifizens,ot DJ.mn_.and.
~:e-11!r;:ii1~~'fJ.1J -S-ohday schocil; 10: [lTfh'er - Conc~~et Fr-iday; afternoon

League, 7: 30 p,ry1 at the- '~~ri--?tLl:laiL_uLDixon.,with
18 presenf. Mrs. Ernest Knoell
reported on the tour the citizens
took Sept. 27.

Cards and bingo were the
after ,100n entertainment.

The next meeting will be Oct.
25 at 1:30 p.m. at the Dixon
Parish Hall with a cooperative
lunch

Birthday Guests
~~---'-------~--EB",ir'iith;cdiaaYCy'guests in the _ Dick

~rTEDMETHODIST Hanson home Friday afternoon
CI:iURCH honoring the hostess were a

(K. Waylen Brown, pastor) group of neighbor ladies. Even·
"Thursday: United Methodist ing guests were the Roy Han·

Women, church parlors, 2 p.m.; ~O;O~g;h~o~'rsE~n~at~~On;~s~~:

se;~0~d~hyo:ir,~~3rO~hiP' 9 a.m McCormacks of Havasau, Ariz.

Sunday school, 10;' FUMY,
~------~--~---~---,p.m.

IVE- '&701 '"
U,'O 10

Monday Thru SD'~rdDY

c_ --~-.9'-(f.in.'5:30 p.rn,
.'9cim, -9 p:m-:'fliui:$d"i-~

ParlSandl ranSISlor S'rjClud
Jng labor are covered 'or

:~ ~u~~~~s;;~/~~dl~leo~~g~~~~ ~

,~I\I11111\\\111\.\1\\\\\\,)\\\II\~

Concord~a Married COIf·ples
League met StJnday evening for
"fun night." Seventeen fouples
attended. .

The Evert Johnsons, the Mar
(en Johnsons and the Wallace
Andersons had the program and
entertainment .

Mrs. Evert .LIohnson gave a
. 12 Answer Roll reformation d'evotional, "God

_J}l_~_ ~~_ Co'.:!!...m.!!~l!Y__._I:'i...Q~~_-Grou-p_-s-i-ngin-g-was-_

Extensjon Cfub met Friday aft·, held. . _ __"._' CONCOR-OIA-lUTWE,RAN
ernoon_.in the club·room with 12- -cl'ecflon:C:il'officers wastleld CHURCH

me~bers .answer,ing roll by with the Wint~,n Wallins, pr~si- {Cli,fford Lindgren, pastolj .__
naming the,r faVOrite vegetable. dent.- the Ernest Swansons, VIC~ -Thursday:- Lurneran Church

_The le~son, ':~.~_n~ Face~_ pr-esident; the WCi'lface Ander Women, 2 p.m.
_. of Vegelab1eS, was given by sons. secretary, and the Nor-man Salurday: Confirmation class,

Mrs. Esther Koester and Mrs. Andersons, treasurer . 1O:30.a.m, ~
irene ArmOur Lunch was Refreshments were served by Sunday: Church school and
served by Mrs, Jo~n Karlberg the Glen Magnusons, the Jim Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; morn-
and Mrs. Ho~ard ~llIasPie. Nelsons and the Winton W~lIins. ing 'worsllip, 10:45; Fall District

Ne>s.t meeting .wIII be NOv. 8 The Nov. 10 meeting WIll be YO,uth Rally, "Salem Luther,an
, with Mr:s..M'\ll'l),!~---.fu!berts ~nd guest rlight with Arnold! Peter· Church, Dakota City, 2 p.m,

.- M;:s:-rTossle Wilson pre:;entmg son, ',Omaha, shOWing slides of Monday: 'Church council, 8

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. the lesson. • Russ'a ::;:;;'tin:'~.d"Y school teachers

~ Forme'Resi<l!n.t..!1i~L_._ Golden Rule-O.b-Meets Tuesday, Morning Bible stu. /'
GravesIde services were held The Golden Rule Club met dy, 9 a.m.

TueSday' afternoon at the Allen Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Wednesday: Bible study, Ten
Eastview Cemetery for Mrs Glen Rice. Twelve members Commandments, 7 p.m.; choir
Alice Crosby of Omaha. Mrs answered roll call with Hallo- rehearsal, B
Crosby, formerly of Waterbury, ween pranks.
died friday at Omaha at the age Mrs Arnold Witte showed
ot 73 years. The Rev. K. w'aylen slides of their recent trip to
Brown -of the Allen United Germany, A report was given on
Methodist and Springbank the food sale held Oct. 5 at the
Friends Churches officiated at Concord Cate sponsored by the
graveside services. Funeral club
services were held Tuesday 'A potluck lunch was served.
morning in Omaha, November is election of oW_

Social CalendarSa"E $81 95 Thursday, Oct. 17: United
MY. Methodist Women, churCh par,

lars, 2 p.m.; TNT Extension14-PIECE STEREO Club. lire hall, a p.m.

COMPONENT SYSTEM B:.rsit~~~' c~f~~e 1~~urFo~t~~I~

R~ORD&PLA,(BACK ca~~n~:~,a c:'~;";1 Allen Com Guests~;k~h:ir~:r~y Catlson$218 munify "Dev'E!lopment Club din· home Saturday evening honor"-
ner meeting, Home Cafe, 6:30 ing Randall'.s birthday were the

'. . REG. YOUR CHOICE-PRO-STYLE P'~~eSdaY, Oct. 22: Pleasant ~ai~a~~Ck~i~~iean~ndJib;;;
, $299.95 Hour Cfub, Mrs. Oscar Koest]l" Carlson. Sunday afternoon -A p.,::~'~~~Coa;n~~ by David

System inciudes an 8,track record and BASKETBALL OR FOOTBALL 2 p.m guests were .the Lyle Carlsons B,m,. Wok,Ii,". we> hil whil, in ,

play·baCk deck. AM . FM I FM·Multl plex Bot hare ofII,';,,~al~s~iz~e,"ac.n_d~~~~~~~,--+;T~h~u~rs~d~aY~.~o~c~, .~2~4;,w~a~te~rb~u~rY;,-~an~d~da~u~g~h~te~rs=.~~~nd~th=e.::R=Obe:-rt~P~'~'k~in~9~'O~' ~On~'~h,;,;;oa~b:ro~':f.k ~OI;:,M;.'~in:~;a~',~e~a~~':.'tdc~~:~g~;a;~~~~~~~s we'ghl JJth p:bble Homemakers, Mrs. Ollie Puck· Andersons and Lorle. . :::~:h:!:.V''"'.I' W,: JOnell.-".lch.

I ao.e.s..an<lJJmIllOILre",,-,,--,,-,-=: --+-j----"':co~d REG. TO $6.95 Mrs. Wijmer Benstead, 2 p.m.; Attend Grandson's Wedding Y~~~~~' 1 a m Thursday a -~ar
Sf.... S'o,..,.... $7'.'5 $19.95 RestAWhlle Club, Mrs. Gaylen The Max Holdorfs attended ~O<r1>YGU>'er~ok'oj Kankakee.

Jackson,' 2 p.m. fhe wedding of a grandson, ill., was struck while parked on the
Lance Holdorf to Betty Vum· 100 bloc~ of West S~~()nd. Police _ '. _L_-+-__~-"'::=---~.. .-~______ ._. _ _, . _. , __ brum-S~e~tb~_~te.r_Nr:.e:~t~an.,--F~IZ,

. -- '-"-----~i~:~~;sT~~~~ffl~=--~fhodist ~u-rch, Norfolk. ~~~~~n~r leavmg the scene·of an

.' h Ernest Stark home The groom s parents are Mar· -Abquf 10 'p.m. Th\.:t"sc:lY cars
guests In t. e . I.yn ,~~id~~Lot.f:'Ior_!olk and~~~y __~d~_the inlers-"!ction of West

Mr. and-Mrs, Bruce-L:'inafe'l!~r--=-H-oldorf of Yankton and the Firs' and Pearl Streets. Drlvers
of A'lbion, were weekend guests , bride's parents are the Harlan were Radney. Kuhnhenn, tarroll,
of Mr. and. Mrs. Kt;n Unafelter. Vumbrums of ,Norfolk. . and Robert BRa~~~~ar:f~I:~ral Wayne.
They were joined for dinner ~ftery il1slde CL~r_

REG. $469,95

Friday In ,O.-Wfieeler ~ome
," '. - .... , ' '. '. " Even.ing guests were. the Jul17

ft"" ''. ~ S"",ansons, the Joe Carrs, Mrs.

~" .......••.•...•.' Ue.nM.,~W.·,·s t:~er~atner and the Ken Una·

1 Birthday's Observed
'.. ' "-" Mrs'. Ken Lmafelter Acooperative dinner Wd:; held

Phone 635·240J Sunday in the ,Gaylen Jackson
,. .: . home'hbnoririg the family bIrth·

WJ3mers days of 'Kim Jackson; Gaylen
Jackson, Lori Jackson, Ben

I ..
Guests. Visit..

~;:i~ay afternOQn '!Juests in, th(!

I horne . of . Mr'5',' , Opal", Wheeler'
,_., were the Warren COughtrys,
:'i' Sergeant Bluffs, la.. the 'Norman

"

:.•.. '.W~. e.'e..1e. t.Sr, M.'C.MI"."..ViI.le.,.. ore .. , Mrs.; Katie Wheeler and ,the
" Marvin Millers, ,South .sioux .
: City. ,the Jerry Delzell 'family,
~ L1ncoln~ the Donald 8eiths and,
",,_'- ,the__ CharJes -:B~lths.~,SlpUX ,City.
-"? the Art Shaffers,.- Box' ~Ider..-

large 285 sq In screen
Remo.. able legs 'convert
11 to lab!e moClel .'

Electric range with clock 'and
oven llmer.. lighted baclc.guard.
oven 'window. WOOCl:.tooli trim.

- -- , --- _. ..,;tzs.lIC

O"'''"~~

WI DOW-OVEN
30" BfC. RANGE

'25995



$31.90
S 8.00
139.90

Brian Bebee, wa"Yile, Chev.
David J. Thor. HO!ikinS, (hev

1'165
Edward M, Sherer. Wayne, Che....

PklJp
Arnold R Marr. Wayne. Fd, Pkup

1964
B/-II, G, C..;tI"Ison, Wayne, Mere. "
Me'rle Sieler, W~yne, Volks.

·1963
Herman 0, KO~ke, Hoskins, Bu ;

... 19$5
Bob Hartman, Hoskins, Chev. Pk--

,------

Includes four Motorcrofl Shock ,Absorbers. Spec,Iol on two
shock obwrbers a!so ov<;,iloble ot 0 lower folol special price.

Manufadurer'J Suggested'llsl P,ice $63.80·

Shock A.b$Orber Spedal- 4 Shocks
la~ar

Your Total Speciol Price With Coupon

Then" arl' I-":ood r{!~"'Isom fur cvcr)ibody. Learning a
,kill. Extr;\ inCOlTIl·. Doing- suml'rhing for your country.

THE ARMY RESERVE.
IT PAYS TO GO TO MEETINGS.

SHOCK ABSORBER, SPECIAL-FOUR SHOCKS

Our New

Perry Hoemarin, Hoskins,' Fd
1968

Erna Boltger, Wakefield. Dodge
Amy Echtlmkamp, Wayne, Fd

196'7
Howard A. M~Lain. tarrolL (hev

Pkup
Don Landanger, Winside, Ambass

ador
1966

Gordon M Neder.9iJard. Wayne,'
Chrys

~~J;:~eE·~~~ih~:;~~~:n~IOldS

DICK

Service
Manager

Worlm.n Auto Co.
W.yne,·Nebr.

50%
DISCOUNT"

DITMAN

A"'~"z.d c.ul.'IIllp ~lIngh<'.

Th'. ptic. lubi.ct 10 uppli(ubl.. ",,1. ond'lo,,,J I"....
I-_-"!'"---~-OffER EXPIRES HOV. 30, 1914 -J

12.3S
SUS
$7:10

$12.50
114..50
127.00

Cars, Trucks
Registered

ENGINE TUNE-UP PARTS SPECIAL

Includes Moforcraft Oil Filter with pur.;tlase of oil change and
5 quarh-,of oil. Four-quort copacity cor~ slightly leu,

Manufacturer's Suggested 'Lisl Price $4.70·
Oil Fater Spocial
lab,or (lnd 5 Quarts of Oil
vb<Jr Totaf Special Price With COIJpon

Dick is Offering These-Money Saving

Specials for the Next Two Months!

Wortm.n Auto Co.
W.yne, Nebr.

Includes Autolite spork plugs, Moto((r{lft point set, Motorcroft
condenser, Motorcroft PCV valYe {lnd Motorcroft fuel filter.
Sixes arid fours, sliglifly leu, Ecooofines slightly higher,
Manufgcture,', Sugges'ed Lid Price $25.00·

EnQine Tune-up Parts Special
Wortman Auto Co. . labor,: .

Wayne, Nebr. You' Total Special Price With Coupon

50%
DISCOUNT"

AvI!Io,;z••fO."I.,Ih,p Solin"•.".

Tho< pro<. wbi.ct I" "p-plkobt••"". "''''1"",,1 t" ...
....-~------OfFER UJ~IRES HOY, ~O.l!l14 --------..1

~...... ... ... ~. "}.;e..... -.

"...-.. .."'
l ~ ..--. -

l .
_--:-:---

PRESBY.·{;ONGRE. CHURCH
!-Gad.Axen, .pastor)

Sunday: CombIned worship
ser .... ice, Presbytenan Church 10
a m Sunday schpol. 1]

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday: Worship service, 9

a m .. Sunday schooL 9'50

Donald Koeber, son of Or. and
Mrs. Willia,m A. Koeber of
Wayne, has entered the first
year of professional study at the
illinois College of Optometry at
Chicago this !all.

Koeber g.raduated from
Wayne High'School and received
his undergraduate degree from
Wayne S·tate College in 1969. He
and hi wif i'v

Wayne Native
Eqrolled in

Optometry School

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 17: Delta Dek
Saturday, Oct. 19 Way Out

Here Card Parly
Tuesday, Oct. 22: Women's

Au)(i1iary.
Wednesday, Oct. 23: Congre

gational Aid '

3140 S. Michigan in C.hJcago.

The Illinois College of Op.
tometry, founded in 1872, is the
o'OO$t and largest optometry
college in the world. Fifty per
cent of :the practicing optome
trists ,in the United State are
leO graduates. The- lH-Inol!-

.~.J)LpJ>fome!qL.Jnclvdes.

teaching and 'laboratory facUi·
ties, extensive- research ar.eas.

Recei~es Word.
The George Johnstons, Car

roll, received word 01 the deani
of Curtis, Roper, 'husband of
their granddaughter, the tormer
Diana Johnston. She is the
d~ughter ot the Roy Johnstons.
tormerly of Carroll

- Roper" who was in his twen
ties, was killed Thursday in a
car accident. The family lived in
Batesville, Ark

He is survived by his, wife and
two sons

Herman Thun

Harold Barnett
. A former Wayne resident, Harold Bar·nett, 57, at

pJouqueyq'l.i'e';---u:- M.-'dred·S"uriaa'i~ 'Funer-a'l--se-t"lttc'es were held
Tuesday at AI,buquerque.

Survivors include his widow, Lala; one son . .Michael. and
one daughter, Nancy, a~1 of Albuq)Jerque. He is the nephew of
Mrs. Everett Roberts of Wayne.

KennethH;aUi"onore.d Thursday

r··Jca.rrOIINe~s
,', I c'. ".. ,Mrs. 'Edward' Fork

-..;J Phone 585·4'27

~uneral s~rvices were,held W~dn,~day at the Redeemer
lUTheran Churc~.. Wayne, - fOr -Heiman c. Thun r of rural

, Wayne. He died Sunday In his ~ome at the age of 70 years.
The Rev. S. K. de Freese officiated a'nd pallbearers were

Wilbur Hem, Cyril Hansen, Richard Longe, Ray Loberg,
Harry Hofeldf and Henry Haase. Burial was in Greenwood
Cemetery, Wayne.

The son of August and Katherine Jacobsen Thun, he was
born Feb. 2!. 1904 in Wayne County. where he resided aU his
life. One Jun'iflO,----l936-be was: united in marriage. to Qorothy
-Esther Loomis at T~kamah. Tf'te-'couple farmed northwest of
Wayne from that time

He was preceded in death by one brother and one sister
Survivors include his widow; two sons. Warren of Norfolk and
Donald of Topeka, Kan.; nine grandchildrer'l; four brothers.
Fred of Mesa, Ariz.• and Ludwig, Robert and Oscar, all of
Wayne. and one 'sister, Mrs. Lena EChfenkam~afSel;;lth Siol;;l)(
City.

W~KEF~E~tl'R~~RISTIAN

(John Epperson, pastor)
Thursday: King'S Daughters,

2 p.m.; _Kum Join tjs, 8.
Sunday: Bible school, 9: 30

a.m.; worship, lO:30~' Nicholson
Unif dinner', ni:lon'':' Gaspei' Trav·
elaires, 6: 1~ p.m,; family Bible
hour, 7; After Glow, 7: 50; Senior
choir, 8. " \. .

Monday: Bible study, Wayne
Senior Citi'zelJs Center, 3: 15
p.m.; Visitation Evangelism, 7.

Wednesaay;' Wal(-efiefd' MinIS·
ter·lum, 11: 30 B.m,; Bible study,
Wayne' Care Centre, 2:30 p.m.;
Hargens Bible study, 5; Merd.
Mates progressive dinner, 6:-30;
Home Bible studIes, 8.

1l.L.ke~~eld
~News.

Mn, Walter .......
Phone 2"·2721

Holds Coffee Party
Mrs. Ervin Wittler entertained' The Oral Tljlles. Hatfield. Mo.

at a coHee party 'Thursday and the Royal Parkers a,nd
morning honoring Mrs. Dean daughters and the jIm Parkers
Junek for her birthday, Attend- were overnight 9u~.S.ts. Fr1daY_.1n _
ing were Mr's:""Ernest Juni:1<'; lh"e'Geor'ge Johnston home. The
Mrs, R·lchard Janssen, Mrs George Johnslons were Thurs
Delmar Eddie, Mrs. Gene Reth day and Friday visitors In the
wisch, Mrs. Gordon Davis, Mrs Stanley Johnston home in Oma
Robert Hank. Mrs. DennIS ha
Junck and Mrs. Merlin Kenny. Mrs. Helen Jacoby, Spencer,

came Thursday to spend a few

~
. J days with her sister and hus

)'. . band. 'he Tom Bow",
' The (linton VanWinkles and

l,~ Jenn;'., Lea. Manhattan, Kan,

__ ~~..O;ITU~_RI ~. -~~I~~~;;
Lourdes Hospitpl In Norfolk
Thursday where, she will have
surgery Oct 15 for a hip injury .

The Wesley WilJiamses, Jack
and W\.ary ot Lincoln and CLidis
Lowell of Eagle. Nebr .. were
weekend visitors 'In the Er .... in
Wittler home.

Mrs. Lem Jones. Mrs. Es1her
Batten and Mrs Oon Harmer
attended the Eastern Star ban
quet for grand officers in Nor
lolk Thursday evening

Tt1e Myron Huttons_ and the
Dennis Rykeris. all of Craig, la .
were weekend guests in the Jack
Kavanaugh home

The Richard Wolslager family
were Wednesday evening .... isl
tors in the Harry Nelson home
for 'her mother's birthday

Edward Fork Hosts
Edward Fork was host Sunday

Appreciation Party evening when the Lutheran Lay

he~r~~n:p~:~ja';;::I~~r~;e~~~n ~~:~S~::J~I~etat the church
day evening for former neigh Arnold Hansen attended the
bars who recently helped them lLL fall banquet in Pilger on UNITED METHODiST

_~rrm~Q",ve'-.'Ul·nE.toL!W",aaJk<.€e",fjeJef<1d---c_---c~_.-0;.!....-6--a~rd'-F<!fi<-~_~-----e_RC>r-~--t-~····
Attending we.re the Art ed the International Workshop (Jim ScOVil, pastor)

Gr-eves. Lisa, Jodi. Todd, Scott meeting in Pierce on Sept 2<J Sunday: WorShip. 9'30 a.m.;
and Molli, the James Cham· Sunday school, 10'30
berses, '.he Phillip Rings and the
Paul Rings and Jason.

Bingo-was played and lunch
was served by the host and
hostess.

oct.· 11' - Rlck.ey- O_~ Kay, lS, no..&ge ayail~ble, Wayne, speed· Wesley 0. F~I~":~:y~:: Olds
Wakefield, muffler "vIolation; ing? paiQ $31 fine arid !!is costs • 1974' .
paid $10 fine and SS costs. Terr~ Lfi!:asmussen. Rand~lph. Ply
~t. 11':':'" Clarence V. Chap MARRIAGE -i.'-CEr,,!"SES: Dougl,j/; v'an Hauten, WinSIde. Fd

~~nii~l:'a~~rr:al~o~~:.eding;paid EI~~~·r~~ ~dJ~:;:attKM~trh~~;~: ~~~~~dD~C\~~~:~~~et'~~~~;~'~~~~
Oct: 11 - Gene D. Beebe. ,24-. 23. Omaha. R':~\ ,RObins. wayn~.-Chev _

High Pc..izes werl;!~a,,¥ardeq to Birthday,Guests' :~Y~:'cci~~ding;'paid $17 fine REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: ~:~~~ ~~~:~(~.n~~~~i~~n;~e.von~s
Dale Claussen and· Mrs., Dick .The Stanley Hansens were Ott. 11 - -Sue ~~"Wagiier; 20. Oct. 11....., Edna f Wittler to useocA.R-S----

MarkS"ii2n~--Bir:thd.iv • Lon!:l,e. Lo.w went to Harry' hosts for dinner Ocf. 6 for his ~rapahoe, .speeding; jaid $29 . Leo .0. and Bonnie J. Dowling, 1914 ..
6111 Smith was honor~ for his ~ Hofeldt and Mr~ Wilbur Hefll birthday Guests were the MIke fine and' $8 costs. W 126 feel of lol~3 and W '126 feet ,-/,ctor·C Marquard!. Carroll. Ply

820d birthday Saturday evenll'JL and traveling to Herman Thun Hansens th~ Ambro;res, Od. 11- D~ug!as P .. Johnson,. 015 1
] ot lot 2. block 11. original ~~';~:~Eh-~~~~:;sder:.,r.'~~~~~',~(~ev

when abOut 30 Quests attended a anaMrs Larry Setvers the Loyal LacRases an~ Lynn 18; Laurel, failure to YJeld right Wayne: $1705 In. docum::~~~__~,l=-'l'l(I.dnUff •. .L.a.u:nll..-ChP.'\I-__--II t+-J'R::
---Mcty. at tlie--lac.k__Ka',laoa.ughs.--:---....~~unch.eon.-w.as------.th..e-----Ri.chard .,~,f-amil't' ." of:-of-wdy:---pu-i-d--S-t-----an~-·"Idll jJ5... 1973

Guesfs were present 'from Bel-" served. - Norfolk and the Clilford Hal~s.ot· OCt. 15 -:-.,EarlJ. Vandry :h, 9~', 15.- Rasmus Nielsen to LanC!rc-lh L M,l,lS, Hosk,ns, BUlek
den,.,Dlxon, Wayne anO CarrGII.~ ,~_-~--'"ei digJ.e. .. ,-----' .-:::-:=---~, -- --' -""36'; ·0rnutia, speeding; paid $15 Dan!el J. and Jeanne M. Plant R<w M Lundslrom, Wayne, Olds

s.~~.oope'a!IVelunch was an~h~,;:s:,.,i~~:rtt~,~~:e ~~; ThoS~"~:t::d~:~Vj~~: Ecnest :~l:!~; :~ir,~el:igRnaIN~li~~: ~~~~~/o~8~O bi',~C~o~~~:i;ti;:: ;;;;,~:~:';~k~~~;~;~:~~~ ;;~~
, 11' Families Attend Sunday.at the, l!arroll auditor· Heath ,.fl)~in Winrmr. S. D., lion. paid $10 fine and S8 costs Oct. IS -- Amoco Oil Co. to H<'ns Bl!rme~ler, Rifndolph, Fd
The EOT family party was 10m for their semi-annual, reo Wednesday from this area were Oct. is - Rodney G. Mulder T('rra Che-mlcals Infen;atlonaJ. 1970

held Friday, evening in the Cyril ~~on. Approximately 50 attend· ~:at~~~ a~~d h:'lf~~~tg~~erLl~~~ 26, CinC'tnnati, la., expired In In( part of SW',. of SW ' .. of waY~~,~y~~e"'F:KuP
Hansen home 'with 1'1 families specflOn sticker; 'paid $5 fine 826 J S165 In documentary '-, ( Tho",p~nn. W,lynp GI\,\( Trk
attending. Those in charge were. Mrs\ famity. Ihe Don .Painters, both and $8 co~'s stamps 1969

John Hamm, Carroll, Gurnet- of Belden. the Johh- Bowers Oct. lS - Everett W, Sunt, JJ Oct. 1S - Vakoc Construction vernon E. While, Wayne. Che..
Lorenz, Randolph, and Fred family and the Robert Hank Bronson. l-a.'; speeding; pafd $31, Co to Kenneth P and V Linnea
Lorenz and Mrs. Earl Shipley, family of Carroll, Mrs., Jerry 'fine and'$S~costs Slutz. lot 13. block 1. Knolls Armstronq; W 100 fe~l and S 8"
both of..,.Norfolk. Painler of Norfolk, the Dan Oct. 15 - Robert W. Schmidt, addition to Wayne; $5.50 in .feelof E 50 teet at lot. block 10,

Cooperative dinner and lunch Painters and Mrs Willard 17. Stanlon, speeding: paid $31 documentary stamps Britton and Bressler'S addition
etIn was served. Schlecht ot Woodland Park, fine and $S costs Oct, 15 - Madeline Davey. et to Wa·yne; 533 documentary

Guests attended from~,Llncoln, Mrs, Edna Rasmussen of ~an. Oct. lS - Timothy L Riewar <31 to Richard Land Majorie stamps
Randolph, Norfolk. Lauret-;-~dQJ~p~ and the Gary B()w_~LS._...of -",-~~--~~.
Wayne and Carroll. -, HarfingfOn-:·-'"~ -.--..--





Health Care Needs

Kaopectate

8-oz.

'ps Value

SAV-MOR

Re~ular or Super

WeAre Here

To Serve

< Your Total

~P-ampeps
--._----~~._-~._.--'"-

Daytime 30's

SAV·MOR

Deodorant Tampons.

'241 Su/!/!. List

Two Registet:ed Pharmacists
To Serve You!

Kaopectate·

DIGEL
TABLETS

25's -TF'ViiIue

At the first
sic9o_ot a_
cold or flu

Goricidin®
----

~~~,-51t:
~ .-.- .

Fast relief for
~congested

cutQs:--~

Coricidin]j'

~

Add moisture toyour
home this winter!

FAMILY SIZE

Does your skin feel dry? Isyour furniture start.
ing to split' Presto humidifiers help you solve
your winter heating problems. Here'sbnw:

Big Humidity Output. Gives you up to 12 gal.
Ions of meisture daily-enough tg humidify
the average 2· or 3·bedroomhome.

Automatic humidistat. Just set the dial, and
Presto maintains the desired level o/humidity.
The top·mounted humidistat can be easily.
seen and set without stooping or bending.

Removable Water Taii·k; The lO-galion rust
proof tank makes the unit easy to fill. easy to
clean. .

Portable. Smooth· rolling casters make it sim·
pie to move to any part of the home. .

REMCNABlf WATEIl
lANK fOR [A 51
CLE,\,"'("'Cfj,-,. jel·

\{j~_il_

1---=-~=-=:--_--~2'A-

NEW-PRESTO
Standard. Humidifier

Modet-S01

D1x.PJtUlnUIl. "
METHODI~URCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:31}- a.m,;
Sunday school, 10: 30.

LOGAN,C'ENTER UNITED
METHOll1ST CHURCH
(A. M. Rilimos, pastor)

.. , Sunday; S'unday school.
a,m.; WOrship, 11. -

Friday afternoon luncheon
guests in the Ted Johnson hbme
were Mr. and Mrs. Inar Bernt
son of California and Mrs.
Ernest Anderson of Wayne.

The Ler-oy Creamers, Mrs
Martha Reith and the Dick
Rasfedes attended the 25th wed
ding anniversary open house
honoring Mr....·..and.__ .Mn.. BJlly
Koeppe of Holstein Oct 6

Guests Thursday evening in
the Larry Koester home for
Todd'S birthday were the Noelyn
[soms, Jeff a,1d Tal. the NO€I
Isoms, Mrs. Eliza [som, the
Duane Koesters ahd sons and
Scott McAfee

Mrs. Elsi~Patton spent Mon
day to Wedne'saay 'jn the Elmer

. Rains home at Pisgah, 1.0. and
helped them celebrate their 50th
wedding 301'1iverary. On Thurs·

, day. she visited in the homes'of .
Mrs.. Ruth Ellyson, Bemgrc!_
Pitt, Bill Atkins and Mrs. Leon
Yount of Log.;ln, 1.0. Mrs. Yount.
ret~rned home with Mrs. Patton

.~~~_+---+- ~-+_~F[Jriday' to' ViSit 6 few. days.
Saturday, evening 'guest,? in the
Patton home were the Allen
Prescotts and Shelly and Sharon

----prescott of Omah'a.

l1E"FA-FREEfAlR-
OFMOJUO-

PANTYHOSE OR
STOCGSI

- /- ..

MYF Views Slides ofHoly~

I}
ST ANNE'S CATHOLIC

CHURCH

ixon SU~d~·; ~:':";:~mSl

N
~e Lee Hansens Herman

eWs ~ -:e~~e~~tro;:7r:~r:=eVI5ItfJF5
Mrs. Dudley_ Blatchford Mrs. Harry Gries, NorfoLk.

Phone 584-2588. spent Sunday in the RusseH

Mrs Wjllia~, Penl~rick will An;eed"yA~':nrr;:ld. Marshalltown.
host the group Nov. 12 was a Friday guest in the Dick

Chambers home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lehner

spent -Friday· Wednesday in the
Peter Brutd:ter home. Little

10 Falls, Minn. Sunday the Lehners
and the L D. Thompson family,
Ver.dale, Minn., were dinner
qU.'''!' in." ttle L.aurence Ll,J~!
home. Sebeka. The Thompsons
and Luxes are former Dixon
residents..

Sunday dinner guests in the
William Penlerick home were
the Warren Creamers.--Norfolk.
arfd the Ronald Penlericks,
Wayne.

-+--"--,",d-;W.ll~··
Tami Jewell. were- Saturday
over-nighf and Sunday guests in
the Roger Graham home. MJII,
wid.

The Leon Poshikils, Lincoln,
were Sunday supper guests in
the George Rasmussen home

Airman and Mrs. Jake Ket
feler and Maciala, Omaha, spent
the weekend in the Walter
Schutte home

Birthdav Suppe,r
Tuesday- eveni'ng supper

guests in 'the Melvin SwieR home
in honor of Marvin's, birthday
were' '. the Mary.in Swicl<.s and
Tina, ,the. Ron Lamms and

=O-+---"B",.c""l<.~> Laur'el, the- Mel Swicks
~_.1~':!.1my" and~ D~_ rosve_~
. nor.

Out OUt-Wav
Ten memb~rs of, the. Out Our

Way 'Club" m.et! Oc1. & In the
AmCinda'Schutte'home.

The afternoon was spent play·
ing cards, Mrs. William Sdwtte
rec~ived the «:loor prize.

Dixo-;' Senior MYF members
met Sunday. 'even'ing at the
'churcfl. Mrs:" Ethel Miles of
Burke, S. D. showed slides of
her recent trip to the Holy Land_

The business meeting included
plans-'Mr 'the feirowship--tO'sf:frve
dinner Nov.' 10 for senior citizens
in the Dixon' area.

Members discussed the Lay
Witness youth ;"'-eet to be held
Nov. 22·24. The .meet wilt include
youths from taurel, Logan Cen
ter and Dixon churches.

Refreshments were served by
Anna -aorg, Next meeting is Oct,
20.

Worki~g on Final Draft
REVIEWING QUESTIONS which will be included on Wayne's community attifude
survey are. from left, Dr. Irv Brandt of the Wayne State COllege staff, Chamber 01
Commerce manager Howard Witt, local -businessman ,Ar-nie Reeg and Bill Martin,
development trainee with the state economic development department. The men went
over the final draft of the que,~Hon_n~i.re__ Monday at .the_Chamber office, delet'ing sonie
questions and adding others. The quesfionnal"re'W-fll be dIStributed by Wayne uilinty
Jaycees on Nov. 17 during their Honey Sunday fund raising efforts and wilt be picked up
two days later The survey also will be filled out by Wayne High seniors are area farm
families. .



., HZ.

']80 \"ullw

Ih oz.

GEDNEY

PANTRY

PICKLES

12 ....

*i25

VIENNA

SAUSAGE-'

, 12 oz.

r I'RfCES EFFECTIVE """ ~'~;~~;!ill~~~~!!~~~~~i!~ ~ r PRICE!,; EFFECTIVE ""'""f ,OCTOBER I h - OCTOBEH 20 t,~ , ~ f ()(:TIlIIER_16 - (ICTOBER .20 ~

I ;.IORlHCA WIUIERNES!'; II NESTLE'!'; ARMOtiR "iIIIlII~ I. ~ESTLE'S r'
'" COTTAGE CHERRY.. 1'1 CHOOlLATE CORNED I HOT COCOA j
I CHEESE PIE FILUN(; i, MORSELS BEEF I MIX

- ¥ ] ~ ~,"',",11-~,' W L', L','I' '-~
yo', - ,v' 1 ~ ,~" ,~ I' I'

i ,~-="NE3="'e'-S-T-L-e=--.~.



Re/!:.Price

'414 to '6". .

S-M-L

40-4·6

Infants '~:-r

Toddlers

Also Sizes

Men's .& Laa;es'

.WESTERN
HATS

Ladies' Nylon

.30%
off

TURTLE
-----NEt;KS-

Girls'

MUll." Slyies (,.> .["Ior.•

Girls' &

Ladies'

.KNIT TOPS

CORDUROY

O~ER_ALLS$r!

TV

'0 $41-1-

JEAN
JACKETS

, f.:.r WIND
BREAKERS
$200 To

Assorted Colors

----~--_._-----._-._-~. _.

PILLOWS

'I" Value

.~~-c---?_.......--_BBOOM
RAKES

'I" Value

*3597

. STORE HOURS:

Wilson

Rubber'

.....
;Liberty Mustang

Size8~18

Pk~. of

Three Balls

22 Cal. Pistol
---- - - - ----_.-

Tennis
Balls

Boys' Lon~ Sleeve

4%" Barrel

. FOOTBALL JERSEY

Value '1
09 89C

100% Colton

• '2"' Value

TEllIS
............ lI!l..j 'BkLJ;S .

*



Oct. 15, 1964:
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A~~~:\~::t is in store for \
'the people attending the Nebraska Pork
Banquet Sunday evening, Oct. 25 at the
WaVne------slcile- Slu(Jent Center, Dr. Cecil
Bliss, nationally prominent speaker for
t1}.~ Arl)e~Jfan...Qent~1As~ocj.Qti.on,-wjllteU._
tne group how an individual'S-·p~tsdh,;ility

can be used to achieve success. .A
record budget for support of the college
and a major-g\j,ts campaign emerged
from the Wayne State Foundation's
annual meeting Friday...An old favorite
of stage comedy, "Arsenic and Lace"
will be performed Sunday, Monday and
T!J.~_s.<:lCl, Y. , ni9.b-'~ .?Y.... W~.Y.r!_~ __..,St?t~-. ~,I::!.O!~.:-,-- __._ ,,
Wayne American Legion. Irwin t-.--se-:fFs--- 
Post 43, received two awards at the
District IJI convention;in West Point, Oct.
12

With a little care, drivers
and winter can mix safely

. lS Years Ago
Del· : ~-4, i-959--- Wayne's 'ctty countinNifl

hold a special meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday
to open bids- for in'stallath'ln of a new
generating engine at the mu'illcipal light
pla'nt WSTC enrollment this fall has
mounted 10 1.261, an increase of 117 over
the 1958 peak The price support rate
on 19S9 corn in Wayne county will
remain at a bushel, ASC Chairman
Carl Sundeil announced today. The
world renowned Navy band will play two
concerts t'oday at Rice Memorial audi
torium The n piece wayne High band,
dlreded by Harold Osbon, will parflc'l
pale in the annuai University of Nebras
ka band d~y program Saturday

dedication last Wednesday at the fair
grounds Gilbert Matles was selected
as a regional Star Farmer Tuesday night
at the annual FFA convention in Kansas
Cily, Mo Sheriff Hans Tietgen foda-y~

posted a $50 reward for information
leading. to the arrest and conviction of

------va m:tats----who------n-a ve-------oama geo-----severar---
country schools Kent Hall received an
award as "Outstanding Jaycee of the
Monlh" Kathryn Sandahi, daughter of
C. F. Sandahl, Wakefield, was elecf~d

prec,ident of the Nebraska State Sudent
Nurses association last Tuesday

W'AT BACH: W'KEN
I

The United Way

hea.vy with QIIs1y sqrface winds~--~

can blot out visibility within seconds.
.Forf~nately, they' seldom last long and if

possible,-tfie driver should "hole.__ u-p"
until they pass.

Blowing and drittlng snow means
s!rong win"ds, greatly reduced visibUity
ar.d possible blockage of highways, roads
and streets.

When the announcer says "blizzard" he

The terms "ice storm, freeZing rain'or :e:~~v:~n~e~;:r~St;fe;so;n~~esd:;;e;~u;
:rxepe:~~:ddrll:l/~:' :enao~:c~~a~ir:~:~eisceh:: or below over an extended period and
comment with the word "heavy" it ~~:n~rr 01 snow flakes swirling through

means the weight of the ice can cause Severe blizzard means winds of at least
e)(tra damage 45 miles per hour, dense snow and

Ice storms mean slippery roads, streets temperatures of 10 degrees or less
and bridges plus r~duced visibility as Ihe Severe blizzards are killers so, treat them
Ice coats 1he Windows of your car or with respeel. If you do get caught in one
trur:k The Departmenl recommends Ihat and your car stails or gets stuck, stay .
drivers be extremely c?reful dtlring .an with it. 'It's your best protection. Sooner
'Ice storm. Jack rabbit slarts and sudden or later help will come. Trying to fight

;.1 braking'can lead to crunched fende~s aqd~ your .-way on------toot---throogll d severe

YOU contused occupants -- blizzard is like the warning on cigarettes,- '4t1. When the forecaster says "snow" he "Dangerous 10 your health"
~ means a steady fall unless the words The words "cold wave" are relative

"occaSI'onaf" or "intermittent" are in depending upon the climatic experiences
fronl of il ;., of where. you live. It can mean a drop of

'"Heavy snow" means- a fall of four 10 to ,20 degrees or as much as 40 or
inches or more is expected in the next 12 more. Us bask meanin~ is a rapid fall In

11·tV'SS-_W\A'()f'1<iI'lCJ--_+~~h~·ou~,~s",o,'.:sS;i,"-".'or~mTO"'O'~~ inches in the next 21._--.---J~~s_wJthina. 24-boll r p~--':"-
.___ _ _ _ will require emergency protective mea·'

Heavy snow has different meanings sures, ranging all the way tram lighting

•

depending IJpon where you live. Two or smoke pots in a citrus.grove__ to stuff-ing
_three--i--rl-81-es can,be "heavy" to a residenf ~ kids into snow suits.

. oLsoulhe~affiia---wh+fe-----to'----a-Dawes ----wtTen-ttre------ete-ctroriit --voi'ce---rnTciiies
------··'.w . "'~';'~ .--.. County Nebra-skan it is only a "little" "wa.tch" it means,a wInter storm Is

_ sng~' '. approaching. When the term changes to
Snow tlurr,i~s,. mean intermittent snow· "warning" it means that a winter storm

fall which car) reduce visibility and is imminenL •
cause slippery surfaces. The Department of Roads urges every·
. Snow squalls ar.e usua.tly brief but very one to take winter driVing seriously.,

20 Years Ago___ Molorists a'nd winter are like oi! and
ee-t---tzt-;----t'75-.r--Ot-rve-r- --Ftetcherl was wally", they do n01 mix well. However

nttmea--R-e-public.aIl canpidgte tor distriel peopie have 10 drive during the winter
r OUA-Iy commissioner A-pproxTmat~v whe~'they wanf 10 o'r nof
6')0 persons allended the Wayne county The Nebraska Department 01 Roads
1H achievement barbecue and buiiding ". suggesls tha:_ ~()me _of __ the tro';luma. of

. ~-_. WT~rTv'lng ca~n be reduced by
understanding the winter words of warn
ing used by radio and T.V, when they air
their forecasls

30 Years Ago
Oc t 11, 1944 Rev T J C. Schuldt.

Nebraska City, accepted Ihe call to
bf'fom(' pastor of St, Paul Lutheran
church, Wayne Dean Meyer, son of

·Mr and Mrs Carl Meyer, won grand
,chClmpion bee! at the Ak Sar Ben Live
sl-6-ck..~bow;-·-I---I-·solda~·-an aH,,·tl-me hTgh-ot
$4 ,15 pound A considerable amount
of for liberated countries was
CDllected through churches the past
week Nlnc Wayne County men filled
Ihls month's' selective service quota
Thq were William LuedE'rs, Julius
Wickert, Leslie Brudlgam, Herbert Hen
drl(~son, Tham<ls Pole-dna. JohfL B.ru.Q..:
ger, Ly,le Rirkesy, Jerome Reimers and
Wdllarn Ingram coach John Kyl's
W,lkQflQld Trolan:.-, del€itled- Ihe Wayne
hlqh Knights 310 In a game played
Frldi'lY evening at Wayne college field

2S Years Ago
~'bct. lJ, 1949' Gov, Val Peterson will be

IfO'ilturpd al guest night of Wayne
WOFA-itft'-"> n(:)it week Wayne had
nQ local tires lor tour months Wayne

. Counly Agrlcul(ure Conservation assocla
!ron has announced. corn price support
rate In the county will be Sl 31 per
bushel Mrs Erwin Ulrich, Hoskins,
rf'presented Wayne County at ffhe meet
'11,9 ot the Nebraska DivisiG>n of the
rlmerlcan Clncer Society In Omaha,
Monday '"The Hasty Heart," a 1949

theatrical success, will be
!Jrought northeastern Nebraska by
Wayne Stale special progri'lms committee
lor a pprformclOc(, (II the college auditor
'\1m In th(' near tuture

..

.....

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

(Dll~RIAl.... '

PAil

THURSDAY ~ l,v,' ,,'> of Chfl~1 d'''d
v('~lprClay, ro,>[' Ih,~ morn,nq ,lnd WilS (ommq
bMk lomorrow Milflhew'24·44 Hfa Son of
M,lO ,~ (OrTt,nq ,11 ,)1'1 hour wilen you dO 1'101

lh,nl< H" will

Thoughts for the day

It", k"i Fll<li U,110(/<\ h""Yf'"
flr,,".n II,' "YH, ,burrl1 ,I,,,,r Mallnl'w 16 19
And I 'tI,11 unl" n,,·,
k,nqdom ,,1 Il",1/"n

MONDAY·· W" ,lr,- '"lY"(1 !o ,>Hy,· twl wr·
n"v,'r ~"rv" Ie) 'I"I \,'01"0 Ephl'~\'i1o~ 2 8 lor
tly Ur;l("',H" Il' ~"Y"fl Ihrovqh f,!Ilb ,lnC! IhM
1'101 of YOur"f'lv'''' II ", tho' ""I 01 (,od

A Iv! oj (11r,',I',ln., dr,
I,v,nu on ,r.](~"r.\ "n,1 wh,·" GOei h,-,',
prep,1fI'{! for It"·,.,, Ihff:~' ~qU,HP rl"'ill', d d,lY

Proverbs a, 17 I loy" Th(!nl Ih,,1 loy,' on,.', "n,!
Iho~" Ih,ll ',""k m,' ""'Iy ,>h<111 "nu rT\(·

H,lll'1 Sor(>n5~n. Thurslon

__·1,l1~~5:~;,I~f~IL:;;:;:d9~:~'0~'~lo~g7e-o~,---l
newsprinl, and Ib~ United Nationals
Associalion of the United Slates of
America ~~ ...de.c.tded to' help _.- by

----Pi1h1W11n.g..j.i.s..-own....new.s.paper.! .I.~t
for a paid circulahon of between 100,000
and 200,000 each month, with no adver
Iising'- jusl hard news and propaganda,
So the UN will do its thIng as usual ---,-.- it
will silive the problem by_ becoming part
01 il "

population and income, would amount 10
520,411,000

Since there is no plan to payoff the
debt, of course. it presents no immediate
problem, What is of concern. however. is
the huge amount 01 interest that must be
pa'i-d-on it annually

The $30 billion Ihat will be reql,lired
during t~ fiscal year is second only to
the cost of~efense, the budget
shows

Residents of Wayne County will be
paying approxi'mately 51,237,000 toward
these interest charges, in tine with their
normal shar-e of the overall tax load. Per
local family, the average is 5380 It"nq ,lO' To pr.I':'i~:·"I·: ~~~:1';(~r,)~n~,~9'·;1~0~~",';1
Th~ tederal debt has reached the point ,>pr",lQ 11 Ach 1 11 Tn,,> )C',U'> who hil'; h"en

01 being larger than the combined l,lk,'n lip trom In" ,nln hr-,w(·n, ·.,,,11 rom" ,n
governmenlal debts at 'he rest of the IV',I !hr· ,>,1[1'" "'ILl"'''', iOU h,w,' 11,11(hr'{! H"n CjO

world,' according to Congressman H. R ,1'110 IWaVf'fl
Gross ot Iowa. It has risen more in the SATURDAY "-''-' -·Trr(i~p-w·fio·--F.ipTI{.,vi, .. .-,ii.. -H·,_;;-

~~S_I..!.i~e"""y',:~~_~ong !h~~jn~revlOuL-.~~b~f;I~~~ 0r6iii9?.~ I~~~~ ..~j~l}h~~-

Responsibility for the growth is aftri eye,; "h,,11 '.,." 1/", K,nq ,n H,,; beaUly
buted to deITcTf spending, year ter year ,'; h,·II"r 10 do one lrtinq fa,
The national government· grown so ~:d~~~';~I~' ;1'IO';""" ;~:~Yw~h,,:~I·~,y~~'.w~~r~P:~;.
big thaI it tak~s $9L _ J~ver:y .cand to qrf:'i!!
keep it go·lng.

- From Park Row News Servo e

letters Welcome

Home heating,tips-----------

L~"ers 4rom readers are welcome. They should be
timely, brief and must contain no libelous statemertts. We
reserlfe the right to edit or relect any letter.

Leners may be published with a pseudonym 'or with the
author'S name omined if so desired. How.ey,r, the writer's
signature must be a part of the original le."er. Unsigned
le"e<>WiII ~ot be printed,

Cost of huge federal debt
2nd only to notional defense

Saving m,oney No, 2

It's really too bad somebod'y ~ starlings ancl..sparrows nesting in their
anybody ~ can't do something to solve trees, trying everything from Iights to
the problem this town has with swarms nightly dousings of water. They finally
of starlings and .sparrows nesting in gave up and resorted to trimming the
certain trees night after night, week after trees drastically, partly because of the
week bird problem ana partly because ot

The corner of Second and Pearl Streets Dutch elm disease. Their trees may not
is posSibly the_ worst example of that look very pretty the way they are now,
problem. but at least they no longer have the'

The noise those birds ml"lke when they problem of thousands of birds nesting
come in to nest each evening and when Ihere nightly.
they leave each morning Is almost un. We would like 10 see cily officials
belie-vable. We wonder how the residents ' inve'stigate the possibility of purchasing
around there can stand that clockwork some type of equipment which would
cackling. <;> effectively scare the birds trom their

More bothersome, however, is the ~:~~~~ :~~ce~~a~~~~h~:~~~~~r~ore~=:.~~
smell and health hazard created by the the city, It's a little hard .to believe thaI
droppJ,ng$ t~ose birds leave on everything. the good old American ingenuity has
underneath the trees. We wond~r why bumped into -a stone wall covered with
people Iivirig close to those trees - s'arllng droppings
especially those with chlldren and pets - W~_.w.Qul,ct--also -Hk-€--·-to· ·see' the--'areas
have noLcomplalned to cVy auttmrltles In below Ihe trees where these birds nest
an attempt to get ,somethfn~ done to ~~.r:lY cleaned_v...P._IlWr,e_.o11mlhanlla$- _
~.-Uws-e~err---nestfrr~- apparently been done at Second and

place . Pearl. It that Involves getflng hlgh.pres
We rcallle tha-t solving the problem sure water hoses h-om the lire depart

sounds a lot easier than it really' is. menl, so be it. If we can't solve the
Officials at Wayne County -Public' Power problem, at lea.sl we could lear,n to live
District attempted to get rid of the with·il . - Norvin Hansen.

-Turn 'he lhermostat down an
A ..th~.t!,!o~t~_t is.8 heat·sensing. _..>el(tr~.l!Y_e d~rees ;;Ij oight.

;-"-,o-J,---->d",e",VI,,-ce ~~ato~ut~~~A:'I~;~nsas~- ..-'o-~~~~:~/;;;~:C:S:~~ms.
temperature 'Teaches the level you -:-Havlng company? Large crowds
seleq, fhe thermostat turns the equlp- will heat' your house so furn fhe
menf on or off. fhermostat· down 30 or 40 mlnl,-les-

On electric ranges, air conditJon~Ts before they arrive. Drop It 8f1other
and home heating cqul,pmen.t thermo· few degrees when they arrive. This
stats provld~ 'he .. conve.nlenet" of avoids wasting ~eaf ~y having to open
accurate automatic temperature _~(m· .doors or windows _to let, body -heat

---;r61. -- eSl;ape, ,

Unfortunately, many people use -When Y'?o:u;;o~rl1"~gO~,n~g~to~be~···~a~W~dY~·~--~~~;';r:¥~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4t-~@~~~~~~~~:i6~~~~~~~g~~~=:;~I--thermostats as switches, setting them from home~r 2<1 hours or longer turn

fh~m too low. This wastes, energy B:nd ~~:a::~ert~~~si: 52 ~eg:ee~~est .-setting.
runs up your electric bill. To save -Never turn the thermostat 'com-

'. money, se' your thermostat prope'rly pletely oft when you are going to, be
and let it do the rest. gone for a few days. A sudden told

Here are some Ideas that will help snap could cause· your water pipes to
you eliminate wasted heat and save freeze and bUF-st ,causing "Substantial
mone-y on .your heating .blll this damage ta-yo....r 'home. .
wInter: . -If you· choos~ to have your

...:TOrn your thermostat down. Find bedroom wlndo~s open---.!L.!:!!9.!:J1.$-Jp~
_' the lowest daytime setting' -at' which the door ,fOl<eepcQicfajr from .hltting

yo'u are comfortable In !'lormal c1oth-' the fhe:rmostat a.nd causing the rest of
Ing and k-eep It·at.that seHlng aU day, the house to overheaf.

Whal tederal expenditure .takes three
times as much trom Wayne County
residents, through the taxes they pay,
than aid 10 education?

What is It thaI lakes a bigger piece out
01 their lax dollar than federal spending
lor velerans services, revenue sharing,
housing and community development,
space research and environmental pro·
ledlon, all combined?

The answer the interest on Ihe
naHonal debI.

~ The interest cQsts are at a record level,
nearly S30 billion, by virtue of a big boosl
In Ihe debt ceiling in ~y. The total debt
is now al an asironomical $495 billion.
just under a hall trillion

The increase, requeSled by the Nixon
Administration, was necessary so the
government could borrow money to meet
its oncQfT'Ilng obligations.

,SiA-c..o S49-S--&J-l-+ion-tt-too cotossa-tcr-sum
to grasp, II is broken down for better
underst~.nding

If it had to be paid olt all at once and If'
i ~ .. : everyone in the country had to chip I.fl __an
--r-------appru~afe TO liqUIdate If, Wayne

County's contribtltlon. 'based upon local

r~ede,..alsurlax'could hike state incometaxbi"iir>~
~- ,::' ,t.JNCt»,L,N.....,.,pre's'de'~t 'Fo,rd":-'p'r~p05~f,: '''<c.er'ta'I~:;a:~~ayers; '<,,~' -' ',"". argu~ents .Octo~er 28 on wh~'her f~at . - at the pe'l1itentiary and reformatory. , especially, was critical 'of Mrs. Whiting's - Douglas County GOP chaIrman Harolc1
I.',- ~. to' ~a,ck a s~rta. x on fed.eral Incom.e taxa.. s _.' '.t.'..'0. '.r.eo.ay an '.ssue. /n th.e gUbernat~r- school aid questron is to be pul before the Those programs had been criticized by. relucta.nee to discuss her qu.alificaf"l,o.os Daub of Omaha has called a-53 million
'Iif.'..iil." cO.ldd raise N,.br.aSka Jters.anal 'inca.me lal c.Om.PaI9". that the. state is reap~!\g voters in the November 5 ejection. an evaluati0J:l Ie_am from. the state for the i.Ob. She said.she was educ~ted. in rip, Off.
:-iij;" tax payments; ,dollars In record' amounts from the The sta·te board of equalization sets the department of education. The evaluation Europe and indicated Communists might The state is leasing the building from:a,1 ,St:a~e. tax' ~ommissl.oner' ~rlllam E,. present, tax ,rates. If fhe surtax, Is sales and _in=o~~ t:a~ rates and Governor was c.onducted at the direl;:tion of- the "~nitch" ..her off .. the ~Ireet: if. she Jatla, Inc.,' a firm in vthh::h a 1970
", ~~.!~~'Ys..1Lw.Uldepend"upon.-hQW the',", esfablished and If the state would be J). Exon, chairman of the board, has, committee, which also had asked the fire dIscussed Information which might Iden campaign aide for Exon, MI~hael Jack·

V--f~ral la~ 'Is-. ~rlften -:-<and,. of course, . ': '~e'ttfng more .r~venue"because.of it, the .said It won't meet until after the election· marshal and the state (h~alth dep'~rtroerlt _fify .~~.r !o .<:erlait:J. fqreign governrpJ[lts. son, is. a part·owner. Daub' contends the ..~I·..'""': .. Whetti.•.r cong.re,s.'.' ado.pts It .- 'o4Iheth~r. _~!?~~~~~.lr:LJ-tt~_tLeasury wou~.~.grow.. ,some. fo eS.'O.bIiSh the 197~ calen'dar year rat.es. . to. ,n,.~ect. the penal faC.i1itie.s .. - Tl)ose. . ' . ~ -"', ylease payments and tax ben'efitS'over the:--- 'i --.-.-fhe-Nebraska""fanralfecteer. c- -- mo~e.· . . The surtax ~ituation covld affect what i,nspecllons also tu.rned up some deficien. Exon, Mat~~1 Ch~c~ 'lease 15-year life of the lease amount to an
!, ,,;, Nebraskans ,pay In state Income taxes 'Although all that money isn't needed to the board deCIdes. , . . • Cles, >. The building wobich houses the - state unreasonable profit.
~:-~ ~ -pf!rcen.tage. ot their f~deral lIablllt~. finance the state government through the . E€lucation Program Probed . Several senators said 'they weren't ~abo~ departmen1'S~m?haheadquarters The Exon administration says the lease

.. ~~J he ~u;r:on, :~ers sal,d needs fo be curred fiscal year, more funds would be The legislature's judiciary committee sdtlsfle~ with Mrs .. Whijin9~s 9iscussion .__~~~po~...~__ was approved by the Republican attorney
:~~~_ ans~~r. dS ,w e~ _er the surtax.wo~d_tH;- neeaM It the state school <lki---progFam-is---IT~--.r-~ng----mr==t"rid~~'~R€lance·a+-----l-fii peliilelilidl., eduw· .. ----- th R bl-' _._<11.. '. rve of as Ings, - ;'~~:~r:~m~l:i:~~~o~,~y~~s.~~~~:re ::aur~:

}j1, ~:'~~lJlyel.e part ~slC' federal given the sIgnificant increases the legis- _ take fln-Dth€r look al the education tlOn programs this,·year. Mrs. Whiting ha: S~~~d~~a; ~~ni~~::~i f~;iO~ovo~rntc;,r~.
~ft ' ./ lature authorized. A state tax. on the . programs being opera.ted at the State said there were about 45 prLsoners. i . . g. , men,! regional' office in Kansas' City
,'," Th~ state l,ndlvldual ,Income tax rate -surtax-woltld -hel-p-reduee·the pressure on Penal Complex enrolled 10 courses, but only about six or ease ~n the ~ulldlng ~y the leglsli;!fure s before it was signed.
:.[.·.'1".. thIs year Is l1-P. er cent. so the extra state raising the state'lncome tax rate to meet The session was b.ooked after the seven who attend regularly. She said she bUdg.e committee, whIch he heads The governor said he was assured
'';;' tax would be 11 per cent of the five per the school aid requlrement·s. committee heard Mrs Edith Whiting didn't know why that was the case. And the Incumbent Democrat, Gover "everything was in order."

"'~..•~."">.. cent Preslde;nt Ford Is proposing .for Thelfta'te Supreme Court Is to listen to education dlreelor, defend the program~ Senator Ernest (hambe I 0 h nor Exon, h,dS, :;,k~dt th~ s,tate Ivst.iche Marvel said Exon hasn't given a
l~ . . rs 0 ma a, ° OU1\ 10 0 IT,,, ease whlc satisfactory explanation.

~I

Anybody got a sdlution?



Free With ~ Deposit of $5,000

Rockwell 3/8" Single Spee~D~i11

Powerful '1..7 Amp Motor, Delivers 1000' RPM With a
3 9 " 'Chuck

Free VtjthJ2iB-qill.QLll1J1LQ~anO

Cornwall Bun Wormer

)

__Cor'LV'lall

2 '/2 OJ, Electric Slow Co

ONE GIFT PER FAMILY',

Free With Depo~iit of $5,000

~~. r '

·---When
You
Save

At Wayne Federal

Each package in Tlu, Collection contaIns a total of 15
,quare feet 01 coordlnal,Cd· colored wrOllppm9 Pi?per I.each
ro-Il j~ JQ" ",30"1 p-IITS ~('\I{'n ,,~~orft!d nllr.ltlOnllinQ bows, All ._
th,~ piUS beauhl-ul Chr_~'mil~ Ctlt ouT decor.ll'on~ on th(.'
back 01 every pack.lgc

._-~~~ ---- --------------,--~------_._-~"------,--,--~-_.

lOQkWhafCanBe Yours

Free With Deposit of $3,000 - $5,000

Cornwall ElectriC Hot Troy

Free With Deposit Clf_J5gQ._:1-1,goo

Kay.cr.est."E)(.oticCQ.II~~t!Q~r:LG:i.fDYI'QP .____ _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

ST..JOH.N'.S LJJ.tHERAN
- --CHURCH

(Qonald E. Meyer, pas~or)
Thursday: Weekday classes,

4~ 15 p.m.; high school classes,
6: IS: Senior choir, 8,

Friday: World Relief sewing,
Saturda'y: Walther League

hayride.
Sunday: Sunda'y -school, 9: 15·

a.m.: worship, 10:30; Walfher

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert.V. Johnson, paSlor)
Thursday: Junior high choir, 7,

p.m. ninth grade confirmation,
8; senior chOir, a.

Saturday: SE:v"~nth and -eIghth
grade confirmation.

Sunday Church school. 9
a..... ; wUlshq}, iO:30.

Meet In Draghu Home
Ple~)sanl Dell Club mel Thurs

day at 2 p m with Mrs, Mar'/ln
Draqhu Ten members answered
roll call with a picture 01 their
husband or brother

Proj(>cts were made for tho
Hospital Balaar set for Nov, 6.

Next meetlnq will be Nov 14
at 2 pm wdh Mrs LeRoy
Johnson

AHer the meeting. Murl Bell
er, superintendent of the Wake
field Public School, showed a
fjlm on the LB772 school bill and
answered questions.

Next meeting will be Nov. 13
at B p.rn

Annual Teacher's Tea
The Allen Keagle- VFW AU)li

liary held their annual teacher's
appreciation tea in the grade
school lunch room Oct, 9 from 3
lo 5 p.m

Mrs, Vern Hubbard received
the centerpiece bouquet

Mrs Erwin LlIbbersled1 regis
tered the 41 persons attending
Mrs Waller Hate pour'ed and
Mrs Llgyd Hugelman and Mrs
Allred 'Benson were in charge 01

serving lea. Others assistinq
were Mrs Hubert Eaton. Mrs
Ah'ern Anderson and Mrs Ker
mit Turner

Sepfember freezes and .the fact Ihat
more fow,y,eldinq corn fiefds nre
now expecTed fo be harvested for
grain low.~r~lhe----.DLI'-1aA9-----yi-e-td---z

busfrels per acre 10 '16 bushets

Sorghum Grain Down
October 1 grain sorgh\Jm produc

tion is forecasl to 74 miHion bushels,
down 1\. per cent from a month
earlier and 47 per cenl from 1973.
Yield is now· indicated at 40 bushels
per acre, fJ d.et;:line of 5 bushels tram
'S~i?I, "J and 28 bushel~' from,a ye;;ll'J>
ago. September freezes damaged
many 01 the late fields as the were

USDA New.<

Lutheran Circles Meet
Circle .1 of the Salem Lutheran

Church 'lTIE'I. Th\-ursdcry 'Nilh Mrs

MarVin Muller at 2 p.m. Elc'/en
members and Iwo guests, Mrs

Dr¥--lancl-Corn.Drops- Alfr-ed-N-elsOA------il-A-El' ~eg--. -
NebraSka corn produ(!,Qn '5 esT, lund, were pres;ent. The lessQn

maled a-' )'S5'· m,Hion bushefs- as '01 ~ and. devofions__----Wer..e.... given by.-.-

~~'is~~:c~~;:~~6rt:f~='S~~;'~(!~~ Mrs. NQrman Haglund
eral Divi,:>,on of AgricuftvraJ slahs' Next meefing will be wifh
lies II rl?alized, this WOuld be. 1 Qer Mrs, Oscar Bjorklund at 2 pm.
cent above a month earTier bul 35 Nov, 7 '
per cenT belOW lasT. yeiH'S recot"d Mrs. Robert Johnson was a
crop guest at the Oct, 8 meeling of

re;~I; ~~c~:~~e:rsP~~~:~'~~9,sm~~~ Circle 7. Mrs. MelVin Fisher was
acre-<; lor grain than earl,,,,r inlend hostess and Mrs, Merlyn Holm
I'd. bU) the overall ·eorn 'fH~jd ,'0 was co-hostess. Nine members
down J bushels from lhe Sept 1 were present
toree,.,;!. The Oct I y>eld 's foree;)sl The'lesson and devotions were

~s' :e\ :~~h~~lff:~ ~'~;:~ ~;~:;:~~~ presented by the guesf
-;s,6Sit:OOO"'<rcTeS'''in S!!ptember The N.e.)(t JTIe.eting wilr' be Nov. 12
freezes in early September dId hurT with Mrs Hubert Eaton al 8
~orn yields some, hut mOST corn Wilt, p.m
tar enoulJh along Ihat when Thc,
freezes, did h,t, damaqe was not

-severe Ch h
le~hea:rr~(~~te~~~~~~ ((~~~~e~~~i,:~ ure es'
changed from thc, Sept 1 forecast
but ;$ down 1 per cenl from a yeM

ago. Yield is unchilnged al 101
bushels per acre

Dryland corn- -produCfion is esf,
mafed at 51 million bushels. up from
the previous month because farmers
now intend TO h<lrvesf. more ·<Jeres.
for grain fhan fhey expecfed to
earlier Acreage 01 dryiancl corn is
now estimated at 1 mif[ion acre.,

• ~~:v:~iJ,~~~n~;.~~ :;;~di<t :~u::o;i: T~esdav: i~ach~r;, '8' porn:'
'sing'~qujte' well until the free,j:M
~curred. !n ai:e~s wher; f~e ,frOSf

School Calendar
Friday, Oct, 18;' Football,

Stanton, there. 7: 30 "'.m ,
SatuFday; Oct. 19; State Clinic

audition
Monday, Oct, 21: Freshman

football, Emerson, here,S: 30
p,m .. Husk,er conference volley
ball, Madison

Tuesday, Ocl. 22: Nation Mer
it PSAT test lor ;unoirs, 845
a.m,: Husker conference volley
ball, Madison

Society -
Coming Events

Thursday, Oct. 17: Home Cir
cle. Mrs. Ben Lieneman, 7 p.m

Wednesday, Ocl. 13: .Variety
Club, Mrs, John Schroeder, ',30
pm

American legion
American Legion mel Oct. 9 at

lI---p-'m-- Ten members were
present

Land plowed in the fall will
absorb more moisture. By next
spring, the soil will have settled
and wi II pack togeJher around
the tree roots, as compared to
sprlng-pl,owed land.

Many older windbreaks heed
additional tree plantings to
make them more beneficial. The
trees are older and have lost
their lower limbs which permits
the wind and snow to go through
the windbreaks and the snow to
drift in the wrong loca~ions

Farmers can beQefil from the
effectiveness and increase the
life- of their windbreaks by
adding one to three· rows of red
cedar to the outside of their
present windbreak

Dependable:
that's a LoCkwood
"2200" center Divot

L-..,;;....__,_~ ~,~,~=~,~_=-~,-

La~KWaar.J

nl~IGATION SYSTEMS ARE
~ SlXWAYS ~~ECIAL

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

Feeding Straw
Many farmers will be feeding

straw, to their stock cows this
winter. But straw dQesn't havE}
enough pro.tein and must be
supplemented with a good pro·
tein source suen--dSatfalfa hay.
The cows will ear ~tter if the
alfalfa hay and straw is fed
mixed 'ogether rather than fed
separately

NO:e~st ~:a;;~:h~~t~~t.next Safe driv'i~g is~
year's site for tree planting for nomy, too, says the Tire Indus
shelterbelts. trY" Safety Council, f or longer

If the land is plowed now there fire life don't drive too last,
_._.wiILbe-ample-..tim.e-,feF..-tne--veg~ .9pn't corner hard, aim away

etation to decompose and make fram chuck holes and other ob
a beHer tree planting job pas· struetions· and avoid abrupt
sible next spring. startsa:ndsfop~- -

PEO Members"Hold.

Mulching Strawberries
Wide variations in winter

temperatures may kill fruit
buds, injure roots and cause
crown damage of' strawberry'
plants. Strawberry plants should
be mUlcheQ after the"'·' plan.ts
have been exposed to several
light frosts and growth has
ceased. Plants should be mulch
ed before a heavy freeze is
expec;ted

Straw Iree of weed seeds
makes d. good mulch. Baled Circles Meet Thursday
straw should be thoroughly torn Fireman's Auxiliary Marl ·Cirde of the UnHed
apart and scattered to a depth of Plans were mad~ tor Ihe Presbyterian Church mel Thurs
three inches fO'rTninQ. a 'blanket annual Hospital Balaar when day al "} pm at the church with
acros_5 the field. eld F'ICi ,WI 5 Aoxilidl f 13 members attending Mn
- The main benefit of this mulch members mel Oet 8 ,With .. 15 Albert Johnson was hostess.

is to aid'--iri' ';"';i'riter'''prote'EtTon'. presenf The bazaar is se/ lor· Mr<, Raymond Pauison gave
Next spring this mulch can also Nov, 6 th(" lesson and Mrs, Alber1
provide protection against late ........colorlng books and comic Johnson had devolions
spring trosts, improve fru)t books,per1ainIf19 to Fire Preven Next meellng Will be No\/', 1.1
quaUty, improve picking condl- tion Week, Oct. 6 12. were han at:2 p,m
fions, control weeds and im· Gingham Gals de<:! auf to grade school students - Ten members of the Ruth

-f~:i'~J~~Z..·~~:~~~:~:U~:C~ he~h~~ m~l~~~ ~?~ Sk~~t~:~~~~~e;r~:~~ta~ ~'i~~;y ~e; ;~h T~~~Sc1;:.a~~;"
"l:"~m_,!~~d fr?,!!, around the ·plants _ Of.f.ice.s were :'ected wit~.. Sa~ .. m,:el~!'lg. ....... " _ .J~_.w.as...gllleD."b.v..Mr.5-..-Robe.r.t".

...- "as"theY;-"begiil-growtll~emove:-"-:"(fV7ac66n:el€'-f;--pr-e:,SiOenF CFi~"is" -......Lunch-was '"served~ ,bY. Mabel Anderson. Mrs. Charles Kinney
the mulch gradually, exposing Vakoc, ~ vice presIdent; Anita Thomson and Mrs. DenniS Rod had devotio'ns.

""~:;~~e~~C:;fy~xe~o:~~e~~~:~ ~~~~s~I'tr::~~~~~~Y~ndJt~~o~~a ~~v N~t meeling"is at ,a,p.m. atN~xtp:eeJli~~lhwi~~~;~~~

~~:~~~~glr:~~c·~n~a~r~:~:~~ ,~h~~~e~rno:~s~i:~~:~e:d projects Mrs. Ohlqulst Hosts Anderson

around the plant for summer for Ihe year S-t-, John's Bible Study met al
weed control, moisture conserv LaVonna Sharpe, news repor the church Friday at 2. p.m, with
atlon and cleaner berries. fer Mrs, Alvin Ohlqulst as hosless.

Seven mljmbers were present
Mrs. Cecil Fredrickson gave

the lesson •
Next meetll'lg wtil be Nov Bat

al 2 pm. wilh Mrs Raymond
Prochaska

aff---Binner"M-eetirrg"
\\' p:of~J~_9~~;~'l;e6~~g 7~t :~1Y-': ,.----_.... -.----- .. -.

,""" ·WakefieLd ·Cornhusker- Cafe at

~,\' 7.:4-5, .p,m" The pr~gram, wa" , ..,. --'--k' f----- ---Id
' "Love and Friendship," e ,e

, Twenty-nine members atten

I...."., Jj ded and hostesses were Mrs,. News
-~~- -'-~:M1:'jJ:fuIllllJJillll!nmJIU1~~~;tJIl9D!~f1~~~'~'f\'~ Alvin Sundell and Mrs. R,lchard .

--Po~'-pjsjr .-- .. - ... ---··MI"S',~ Wdtter-Hater-'''-
--------- Ne,xt meeting will be Oct 21 Phone 187 2718

with' Mrs. Harold Dorialdson at
7: 45 p.m. Co·hosh~·5S will be Mrs
Vernon ~egley



Local Youth Doin~

Student Teachin~ at

Minnesota School

Phon. 3'7:5.3:710

'10
Colerdge, $23

p .. DIXOHCOUl'4TY~

bCOUNTY NEWS....

Terry Brl'wpr
Ji"nr", AI'Iv,n

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald" Thur:sday. Oc!~ber 17•.1914

Johnson, Allen, $33,
oVL'rw~,qhl on Single i1xl~

Th-ompson Constnrcllon., B.ellevue,
__ 'S.2~!l-r o\le['w~-Q1tl-on ,c,apaci t,v plates

FranCI', D Cor!ilet, La\!lret, $la

cerliliC(ltc 01 fnspec!lon
Emry, Allen, $18, exp,red

01

GooD peopl~todedlwith .
ttl(NEIGHBORHOODFORD DEALER

f(tV~1 Aoout the lite <T>d 1'>91(111 O! 0 Mercaor;,,; 280
The pole .. 01 aFcxa Yov .... gbllo 0'''61)10 ~'e"" ," Adcl

, !t\eloc! trd \'CU'II go! a"l7'tfIconnv beKer- ~OCloT,n nghl
"0-1', TtecOlhC!~er-"""""OI'..-.eon<JC<Y1"df;lOCJIvl"""'"

~,~~-----'-

Everyone knows new car' prices are up, But the
75 Fords at your local Ford Dealer have the lowest price
increase of any major car made in the US,

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
,( Jordan Arft, pastor)

Friday: Adult instruction, 8 ponu)
p.m. IN5

Saturday: Saturday schooL 9 0 N Knerl & Sons, Ponca, Fd
a.m. NorriS Emrv, AII!'n, Chpv

Sunday: Worship, 9 'a.m,; Da~~~~ ~~ers:ors, L!d Allen, DI(l

Sunday school, 10: 15; Fall Sun Lorence C Idd,nqs. Ponca, Ponl
day school institute of the Nor 1964
folk circuit, Hoskins Zion Luth Maureen K PerSlnqer, Ponca, Otds
eran, 7 p.m. Guest speaker will 1963
be LaVern Kruse, educational Le;;:rd H,1r!lq, Wakrfteld, GMC

director of Grace in Norfo!k R B Abbotl, Ponca, Champion
Tuesday;' Board of Voter's" COUNTY C~RT -

meeting with election of officers, L Belden, Ponca, S18,
8 p,m,

TRiNITY ltJTHE·RA'N'
CHURCH

----TAndrElw-[)o'm'son, pastor j
Thursday·Friday: Teachers

conference in Omaha, No school
Friday; Communion an

nouncements, 3 to 5 and 7 to 9p.m
Saturday: Confirmation class'

at Wayne, 9,1 J; 30 a.m
Sunday__:_ W.9_L~J![P itl .Faith,

----8:--45- a,m.; worsbip with com
munion af Trinity, 10:30; Sun·
day school, 9:30.

Monday: Adult choir, 8 p.m
Tuesday: Adult information

class, 7 p,m.; school bOi'Jrd, 8.
Wednesday: PTO, 8 p,m.

NON-SUSPENSION
2-DRAWER FILE

Outslanding Value'!

_R~~;';:2995

A great price for this all steel
letter size, l8-in. deep cabinet.
Follow block In each drawer.

,. '~~.1~~~~~ ..."~::._".:~..-.~aek.

Full 26-;n. deep letter size drawers each
with heavy d.!Lty_.suspenSio~full

roads. FuJI featured ... built for
everyday use. Specify Grey, Tan or,
Black. SM-AC-2604C.

Exl,.1 lh,,,, ~.1'.1 strong, pu"ched 101
3'10"9 b,n(J,,,,; SOl( or 5

HAND HELD.

-POPULARLY PRICED STEEL FILE CABINETS

4-DRAWER SUSPENSION FILE

. NOW ONLY $68 00

---W-o-rfmOn-AutoCo_ •.......

3 Sizes - Safe Priced
Good looking boards trimmed
with handsome aluminum
frames.
WM·Ts-S7JI 18 x 24"
WM·TS·S733 24 x 36 1,

. WM.l:.s.S734 .36 x 48"

~-Hole Punch - Permanently TYPEWRITER PAD JUST
set for standard' 3-ring binders. CUShions ~ho'k, prevcml sl,ppago. 149
WM- Y4-3C. Reg. $4.9S. ~~~~~~~R~~'~~ IJ 6 l( 17" in Gre~ 01

--!A.~-,-.. --'ll---~~--c--
:·-'··SHEARS

Adjustable Punch - Sliding Ati-purpO!ll 7 "Icklll plllllld bladlle

~~h fO~e~-'Z~mo:n~lllc'¥.n~,,,,.,I1!:~, ~ilr-------~~~~~====J====jF==j=~~~~~;;:::;;;;;;:;;:==
WM y, J8 R 55 CLIPBOARDS

. . , ·9, ,7.~~_,-~---- ---SOve Up To2S%~~ 10
79tWnulnll lamInated masontle cUp. '

boerds, Letllli SOl"', 'Ae.", 16,2Q; doz, ' 'doz.

-- ---ONlY

219 Main

WE GIVE AND REDEEM
·N'A-i";ciN-A"L·ol'I"IO·E'ND "C'ii'E'C-KS-!

Executive Desk

$6 95

construction Bronze fl"
ISh

o.q,'-C?'>~~.q-.\QoQ>~~

Reg,49'

WE HAVE
JUST

RECEIVED I:

ANEW
SHIPMENT ,,"', . .., §

~~~

THomas McDermott, son of
Mr, and"Mrs, Charles McDer
mott of Wayne, Is student teach·
ing theology this fall at Breck
School in- Minnesota.

the Lee Droescher home tor McDermott is a senior at St.
Mur,r;aY'$ 101h birthday. John's ~University at College.

Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker ville, Minn.
HOSKINS UNITED recently sold their farm south The studenf teaching program

.. ···MElHOD1ST CHURCH west of Hoskins and have moved is directed by the ;oi,n education

5ten0 f~P""'H~~ON~E#.q,B.q,~UT#L#E<>'R.q,~-.$>.Q .q-..q-...q..q....o-.q--""-<>'-~~.q,--l . ~~~~~¥~.~~::: '~~;~~~n :,:;.,a:.f:o:C,W';'::, ~~~:~~m~7~J:,::c~~~~;~:a:~~~
"} - Carol Roettmer Brewer his home in Bremerfon, Wash. in an elementary or sel<:ondary

'-----------.. America's Mosr PopUlar ' Sunday: Church at worship, affer spending three weeks vis school as a requirement for

Cha I
, r Low Priced ~ § 9'-30 a,m,: church at study, iting his parents, fhe Carl Witt teaching in the state of Minne,

Telap.hone Answering JUST. 110: 30 lers, and wifh other relatives sota.Ma h and friends Sf. John's University is a

~ t
c me 8885 = The Henry Langenbergs and private I'lberal arts university

When you re out of the Marvin Sudbecks, Hartington, Peggy and Mrs, Ruth Langen for /!len, working in con!uRC-tioft".---·-
ON l Y ~~rl~:r ~e~;:e~n;our Terry McKibbons, Norfolk, the berg were--SLinday -di'nner guests with the College of St. Benedict,

t
calls for you It plugs Inlo Don Asmus family and Lucille in the Roy Jensen home, Oma a women's college. Both schools
any AC outlet allaches eaSIly Asmus were Friday evening hil. Henry Langenbergs and are located approximately 80
to any SIngle irna pMne With 4 prong Jack delIVers Iguests in the Ron Asmus home Peggy visi1ed Geor.,ge L-angen miles northwesf ot the Twin

$ 5 9 5 a factory pre-recorded messagfl and lapes your In- The AI vin Wagners were berg Jr, in an Omaha hospital in Cities and are conducted by,," § coming messages so you ca.n piay them back at your among guests Sunday evening in the afternoon Benedictine men ar:'_d women.

V 10_.00_ ,",. ~., '00_,," '"""""~ -,---------~================::::::==---

~c FO~~:~~t ~~:~::::::;ii;:~~:c~Ta~,cc'tu;-,Oa-nt-oi;rs#~J ~E;;CEiNeRFASE
ON'7S'-'ARSAccept '"

Chair B~r~~~~v
Bucks
Here!

~5for9-a~
HUMMEL

e!!--I-'t----=-.FI:G:::U::: RI Nes !

&f!-

,~~--

{,~ fhe'lesson on.c:ra'fts',af the,Oct. 8. M~_lers and Don ~arlsons.r, _ : _ .-: Rick AlJstins, -Nor,folk, the Ger-
meeting of the WorkIng WolTlen Wayne, ~harles Langenbergs, _,', ,.'" aId Bruggeman family, the El

"',l(·;~'~:,· Exte....n. S.. lon.. C.'.U.. b held...In '.h..•..• J.an ..Ja..'eger....a..n. d ..E\l1. l1).a M..U~hl- I...... os ki-ns. mer. p.,e-ters family, the DWight.
--,.,\:,,7' Steyen OaYlds_tJ~Q.lJlli:_~JX,_m.~f!1_;.~,_.t1t~t~rr _~~ir:'lsjde, 00"__1-an~eJ1- : - ' .' Bruggeman -family and. Hilda

.~ ~~eW~~:t~;:S~;~~~, th; m°e-e·f.- ~~~SLa~:~~~~rg~~t;:k~~~, :~~ News '~~;~Sasinw~~: 1~n~:ug:~::~ MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED MARRIAGE; LIC~NSE
'~ Ing with a dlscussJ,on o,n the :-IDavld -and' Gene Lange~berg Mrs. Hans "Asmus home for the birthday of the Ponca pU~~k SC~~~j, Ponca, ·'Fd. an~o~~:tr;~ ~:g~~~p~t~1~~~U::J~t~~:3 "co~ncll meeting, he,ld_,in Wayne. an.d _Bob Fuhrman, Norfolk~ phone 565-4412 hostess. EmCh',"von ~iJbtic School, Em~rson, bur"'E'A'L· ESTATE.T'~~S •.ERS
;,;clti~,Mrs. DaVid: Green'~reijQrted"oo" were oct. 6 dinnergue~!s,ln ~he ,

•_~,~~~c..hl~v~_mentJ~,~,y ,I:I~ld__ ln', __Car_. Hehry:_Langenberg ,home In hOIl- ·the-councll" m~etln~-'in"Wayne. 250 AtJend,,'Sarbecue Security State Bank, A,llen, Fd . Frank l. and Edith M, Kenfledy to
_.".-,','011, and ,the. gn;lup, worked on or of"Peggy's ,confirmation.. ~Pli:ms were made-- ,for, each Approximately"250, guests at· Mary McGuirk, ~~:on, Mere. ~~)~~ 20,f30~6~bt:axs~~',~~~.t of .NElI..

'''~ Mme' tags for. the community rnembe:r ,to' v"islt a 'resident of at- tended 'a, barbecue, at Wle Ray- ,..
.~ Hallbween Party to be held Oct • Meet Friday r:'ursing home., The',lesson; "The mond Walker home Saturda"y ~~~~~I ~~~:s~~I'e~,e~~:~:tl~k:~y St~t:nn~: ~e~~=s~~~d~oMin~~::sn~~

- ". '31 In ,Hoskin's.'.' ' ",' Members of the G and G Card Man,y'" Fa~es 6f Vegetables," evening honoring Mr. and Mrs. George R, Pope, Emerson, Pont egresS between Highwav 21 and lots
I... I~.,.,{.':;I. " 'f'rwas,ann.oun.'Ced that f..U.tur~ Cllib met Oct. 4 in the Carl was ~given by Mrs, Slanley Mark Walker who were married ItottTGATf$·---- Paul W Bengtson, Wakefield, Fd 79, block 20, Ponca, tax exempt.
fl", , meetings will begin ~t 8 p,m. Wlttter home, . '_Langenberg., . • ~1hat day. .. .,Reg9 Lutiberstedt, Dixon, Merc ~and.,Elsve I Curr" to St"'e _

_..3L 'Next' meetln" will be held In th~ Prizes were won b Erwin The' Noy 12 meeling_-w-U-l-be_~n _Ihe".ba.r::b.ecue....-was-bos!ecL--by_ "Yo~'~d~~rtised fora recent collegegradua~!" -~~;:';~~~(~~e~::,Ply ~~I~:~a~i~'h;:/n1g;e;~do~o:r;.~~
''''",\ ome 0 r$., ames rei urg· (I,chs, ard Wilcox, ·Mrs. 1he 'Rkhard,-ooffin--hhme. th~ p~nm'tsL of th~ ~ouPle, Mr. ,/ " 1973 block 21. Ponca, tax exempt,/ ~

house Nov, 11, ~~t~,r'lh ""R!eck ~nd Carl Hlnz. Schwedes Entertain :rfO!;~'nd~~~a~aym~~I;aJ;al~f ing L-u-n-ch----·w~s""servea-at the Mrs,..John McCoone.ll, Top--;ka, -~---e+rl<;tev;-W<Jkeneld, Crrev:--------:--- Wanda $trupait to ,State", of Ne.

I The Nov._~~g~~~_J.!L_~andM!3---J:!.a.o:.i:s.c:hw.e.de_._~,~ ,...__ ._. close of the eyen'ing. Karl., and Mrs. Jim Livergood ~I!:re~n~e :c~~~,~;, ~~t:;f~~~:: ;:;;e ~~:~~a'Hi~~wi;;r~~Sana; l~r9~s~I:CekOCfe , - . ~orneot Ge~)fgeWllllers. entertained the Hoskins Card ,---' Next meetln'g will be Nov., 13 and daughter, Altus, Okla" Harotd.Odens, WakefIeld. Honda 2L Ponca, 1ax exempt

"-', . _ ~ Club Thursday eve[ling. Helping Hand Clu,b in 1he Robert Marshall home in spent from Friday to Wednesday ForreSI E S!eel~~7~merson, Inter'l N:b~~~~a,J noM~~~~:sstoorSta:;re~
.~.,,~.",._.";*~~h'_~aLSUPpeL--- -. Meet in ott Home Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. The regular, monthly meeting Norfolk _ ~~:r, home of Mrs. Marie Trk be!ween Highway 12 and lots 11.12,

~r M~;lt~~~.a~;~· ~5aY9~~~~ ~~lk~e~~~r;e~)(~:~:i~'C.J::-~~:~~;~~·i~:~~-a~~~-V:;r~~ :::.~.d~r~~'t~--:~ Dr and Mrs, M. G. Ulrich, -C'hurdR _~ _ verle K H.II, Allen--'-_E.d----.P---'<.J.J-p-- ..,...GW(---k--rt-, "PorTca,----rax exempr---------=
h s I F'ld I OCt 8 t th Ch I Ot1 h R th d H Of A kt h M La -5c e·5 -- ;U~~~;-T-'~u~~I;~alerbUry, Chev FO:II'~: I~~I~:~~ ~~~raas:~~ p:~r~~

;:~~:~~ p;rt:yR:~~.~~ Roli -ca~l-':as c::o:~er-es.--:n~-40=.,man __~~ __~man -,?-er--'----'-,~o;,rowTn1~~ shor-t' b-C~~ess - ~~es~;S~n tt;~--w~~:-in at~~--' _" - • Hl'rb~r! Mf'IVln Bathke, Ponca, Pon! loIs, 78, blpc,k 23. P-onca, tax

~~~~In:~dhO~~I~gW~:~~~ ~a;~ ~r~~~a~o~~:s~s~~~nl:~\he busi .. th;h~~~~V·o;4:r~~ti~a~~11~:t~~ ~~~~:~t ~ti~~ ~~~~~hegdOi~~te;~ hO;;~s. Edra Wright. York, and PEACEOUFN~~~~S~HUIlCH l~~~~'~Tr~~nSCOler, Newcastle, In :~~:~::Snkda.K;~~~r~fn~:~~~1~~ ~:~~=
were marrled-~aturday-.,~ ness meef.ing- with a poem, man. Mrs. Harry Schwede and Robert Mr and Mrs. Willis Wills, (Dale Coakley, pastor] Dave Miller, 23. Ponca, tax e)(empt

"New Fathers," and reported on Marshall, high; Lester Acklles, Shelby, were Sunday morning Saturday: Conflrmation, 9:30 DakoT,1 Max E and Franc'es E. Carnell to

The ~o;:;~~a~~~~rD~:~J~y, the :tC~i:::o~~~th~:rsoh~~~:t~~n~~ Ed F~a;s~r~~r~~I~i~i~~Board, ~~~' ~~~r~tt~=t~~~~~:1 ~I;;~o:rsin~nA~~utome of Mrs a'~~nday; Worship, 9: 30 a.m.; Maump ~;~;~ ~:,N;~~~;~~~:a;xte~prt10·11,

Sun,day school, 10: 30; Youth ~:k~~~ St~~t1~~~e~r:ds;:ug~~t\otB~~~~IO~~
Fellowship, 7:30 p,m. worlh Trk 24, Ponca, !a~ exempt

Monday: Evening Circle, 7:30 Dakolil Inve~lo,~ Allen, In RoberT J ",nct LaRae Y, Smith to
p.m. tf·rn"'1 Trk State o! Nebraska, part of lot 4,

block lOS, Ponca, tax exempt
Fred and Esther Gould to State of

Nebraska, parI SE'. SE". 22,30.-6.
"D,xon Co !ax exempt

William Scandretl to 'Evangeline
Palterson and Elaine Plllte..son
Goow,n, to! 15, block 14, south
addilron, Wilkefield, tax eltempt

Claril A Meyer and Dear! L.
Meyer 10 Curt A, and Bertha F.
LIp.nemann, iots 89, block 40, Pea.
vey's add,!ion, Wakefield, $12.65 in
documen!ary stamps

ROdney T and Judyne K, Ander
son !o Richard L and Patricia A.
Anderson, north half tots ,1,3, block
4. Hoy'., addition, Newcastle, $4.95
In documenlary s!amps

T and Jl!~e K, Ander
L and Patricia A

4 and east haif lot 5,
block..... addition. Newcastle,
$275 In documentary stamps



SUNDAY, NOV. 17

Eddie Skeels
. And His Fine Band

SUNDAY, NOV. 3
Dick Wickman

HI!i Accordion and His Band

HOWELLS

-BALLROOM

Howel~:-"

}'~~~~~e:d20 __
And His Orchestra

f Plus a Girl Singer)
Adm S2 .00 Dancing 8.11:)0

The decoy fish, lracundus

signifer, uses Its own dorsal fin
as ball when fishing, National

Geographic says. On s1ghting Its
prey, the fish unfolds Its ftn,

which looks exactly like a

tempflng small fish, complete

with eye and mouth. The victim

darts close and tries to swallo"",_

fhe artificial lure b~~-sWiiI.

lowed instead b.y- the decoy fish,

Commercial Federal--F:some grealgifls

City 01 Wayne, NebrMk"

Mayor
Alfest

49,50- CITY CO\!NCU':.PROCEEOING5 seconded by Councilman Beeks·tt:\iit lation and report 10 the COI.mcil. was had:

UZ- The Mayor and.s(Xr:"'c~~~::I'~~~ ~~pii::~e:.aY lor Flu 'Shots for ail - an~~~~~n~~Yd ~:~:J~~~~~~ :~~:~ R~~:iL~ ~:::: ~~t:~~~~he~1~~~~
in' regular session In Council Cham. Upon roll call all voted Yea and as that propos~~Ordloanc:e No. 799 as. ' ...~

.... ~~e~~e~~e~~l~~9~~t~1~~~~t;~~~. ~~~~i:~y~ay~~Clb:cdke:ht;e~eo~;~'~ beut;:~ee:OI\ ca~i 1he follOWIng vote ~~:~~s~~~ the vote being 8 Ye~5 ..-

Jr~:: ~~~orlh~~I~~r:~~n:e::~~n{~ ~:c'~:a~l~nofB:~d V;~Vf7~ ~~~se;~~~r w~e~~~; Thoma~, Bahe, FIlter, ~~l~~ ~:::i=~Maypr declared Ihe

Mayor- F'. B. Decker, Councllmem· plred" term 'of Norma Etirers who Beeks, Russelr, Hansen, Fuelberth, Reserved loading 'zone requesled
bers John Vakoc. Darre(i=uelb:erlh; recently resI9n~.· . ' Vakoc bv Andy Manes had been c:onsldlH'ec1
L~ Hansen, Vernon RusselL Ivan Motion by COuncilman Bahe and' Nays. None. by Ihe Alforney and Administrator

~i~~ie ~~~~~~, ~;~~e~d~~~iS~:~:; ~~~.n~e:y~~ ~~~~:~I~:::pllr~~~~h:: an~h~~e~u~~~.ft~~V~:ybO~ln:e~!;~~ ::~h~~iz;e~~~~e~:~~I~~~~: ~~u:~
Frederic Brink, City Atlorney B. B. member of the Recreation Soard Ihe moUon carried. not 15e fair to other busInesses.
Barnhoft and City Clerk Dan Sherry. Upon roll call aU voled Yea and OrdJnano;e No. '95 was again dis The Advisory BOMCf of "lle--semor--------

Absenf: None. the Mavor aeclared Ihe motion cu~sed , Citizens, represe~ed'bYCouncilman
The Mayor preside<! and Ihe Clerk carried. • Motion bV Councilman Bahe and Thomas, reques,fed Ihe Admlnlstra.

recorded the prOCeedlng~. II was moved bV Councilman seconded by Councilman Fuelberth tor obtain prices on a mlnl.bus.
14.01 Notice of the convened meeting Thomas and SeCOnded by Councit thaI the short form Ordinance be Councilman Vakoc Questioned the

whIch was open to tt\e public was man Bahe' that Ihe mtnules of 1t'w approved, 501200 allowed . "buili:l or buy fund" of Ihe Senior
gIven In advance l,hereof by adver 'proce~din9S Of the -lV\ayor and Motion by Councilman Vakoc and Citizens especially when the City is
t,slng in The Wayne Herald on COuncil of. the (itV of Wayne in Ihe seconded by Councilman Thomas paYing Ihe rent on the pr~ent

Seplember 23, 1974, a copv of the mailer of passing and approving that the above motion be labled facilities. ,
proof 01 publication being attached Ordln\tnce No. 798, entifted Tl;le Mavor slaled the molion and Councliman Russell stated that
to lttese minutes and by notilication ORDINANCE NO. 798 dlrecled tne Clerk to call the roll Ihe Police Oi!opatchers had tollowed
over Radio KTCH ¢ Wayne, Ne AN ORDINANCE DISCON' ROll c<!l!,-esultedas lollows Ihechainofcommo1-nda.SsetbVfhe
braska Not,ce of nl[S meetlng was TINUING CASH PAYMENTS IN Yeas Vakoc. Hallsen, Beeks, CounCil and hlld received no slItls
sTmultaneously given to the May~ LIEU OF INSURANCE BENEFITS; Thomas facl,on from the Council on Ihe
and all members of 'tle City Council RE'PEALrNG ALL ORDINANCES 'Nays Fuelberth, R·ussell. Filter, request lor II change'", grade
and a cOPY-~Of the-Ir aCRh~ORPARTS OF ORDll'iANCES IN Bahe MotIon by Councilman Bahe and
ment of recelpl.of notIce an.d a copy FLtCT- 1'tER£Wti"H;- AND Lhe ,-<,sun Of the votebe,ng -4 "Yeas seconded by Councilman' Fuelbertt\-

~~:~ 01 the agenda was communICated in PRO '.lNJL~V!H!'~ THIS OROI and 4 Nays the Mayor casl t!:~__!.tldt.the_9rade level of Dispatchers

~:~ ~~:~~~le 0:° 1~~Se m~:it;;g. a~~1 ;~:;, ~~;;iA~~A;ALKEB~T~~~d--aceTMCd re~ha~n:~tv~~q:l~t~;~e8'molionand
ceed Jl1 9s hereafter shown were' be approved and preserved and kepI Admffllslrator Brink requested directed Ihe Clerk 10 cal! the roll
taken WhIle the' Covncfl convened in a separate< and distinct volume.,. thilt a tour wil-",--s..!.QPJ?SJlli!:C.ill:La1-1he- __R-O-U C<Ill.tfs.l,!!t_ed as follows
meeting was open fo the attendance known as "erdinan-ce- Rectrr~y Inm~e0'0n 01 East Mh Streel and Yeas vako~, Fueltlerth. Hansen,m:: of ~~;i~~~I~Ccounc Ilman Russell and ~~W~r;n:~dN~:~Seka~"p~ert~~~r~~;:e ~:a~~:~~ ~;r:l~~~:::!et~<~tn~~: ~~~~h B~~;~ F~~e:~e~~~~om~

Wl.lI(t ~p(onde.d by.- (ou c'l fa f Ilause" procel!~;"'19S, me same as l-tlouqh. -d-_. __.5..!..dl.'..._.o1 W~J .l.s.1 -SIreel al the The resull Of the vote bemg '" Yeas

Z~::: ~~:~a;;;~erce;p~lh;f ;~:y ~i'~~~esh: ~:;:es::;~rastl~~;:eth,:r~'~tjon aM :~~~~"~~~~o~~I~r;~,~rlsa~~t:el This ::II~nN;:~~i"M~~r ~~'l>Cl---'.-
• the last regular COunCIl meeting for direet~ Ihe Clerk to tall 'he roll The AlTorney WilS authorized to Thl.'re being no Q.l.h'e"'r bUSiness to

each Councdmember and Ihat each . Roll call~a-a-s-TC'ftOw»-~=-.- draw up I~" rl'SO,I.ollon come before CounCIl at thiS tIme Jot
Councrlmember has had an oppor Yea .. ' Thomas, Bahe. F Iter .........~e of Ronald Wrledt was Wi!" moved by Councilman Bahe

:~:~ :~~"Yret;d~~;~:tdl~:Ud~~:u~:sIh~; _{:::'. Russell. Hallse", Fuelberth Pr~~I~~~db~o~:o~~~~m:~s~rUvS:eliand ~;:t s;~~~~,~?a~;ouCr~un~;:,:~~e:e~:;
lliS.OO dispensed wllh and the same be Nays None ~eronded by Councilman Hansen and the Mayor decl"red the'mollon

:::~ de~~a:~a~~~r~:a~d Ihe motion and 1Jn~h~~esNU~:~.f 't~: v~:V:m~e~i:~:~ ~h~~~c:O;:~~r~:'{'dl be apprOved tor (M"'~~TY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA'

lillS.OO d,recled ,he CJerk to call the roll. Ihe mol,on carried UPOll roll call all voted Yea ano F. B. Decker, Mayor
91.50 Roll call resutled as follows: ~ Reverend Harry Cowles presented in.. Mayor declared the mot,on Atfesl

YeaS Vakoc Fuelber1h, Hansen, evidence obieclrng 10 the passage ol rarr,ed " Dan Sherry, CIty C~erk

Russell. Beeks, Filler, Thomas. the Ordinance' all.owlng sale ot Admrnl.,tralor Br,nk requested (Publ Dcl 17).
119,50 Navs Bahe package beer on Sunday Cnuncd·., perm,s~lon !o obla,n b,ds

!lH~ an~h~ r~~~I\~ett;;a:~tre~:~~:r:dY~~: ev~::~~: o~:~~~n:~~VII:;p~~:~~:t~~ on':6~~~ ~~II~~ucna:oIman Bahe and
J"S.oo mOI,on carrred The Ordinance wconded bv CounCIlman F'uelberlh

The Cla,ms h.;lvlng been,aDpr.ove<l Mike Loofe dl?clared Ihat on !>ale Ihal The Admln,stralor be aulhorlzed
,n wrrllng by Ihe Finance Commit ,beer was now avarlable and Ihe sale to Obl",n bLds for a new poi,ce car
tet' and Councliman Vakoc, II was. OL,eackage goods would p-nable thl' Upon roll (,all all voled Yea and
moved bv Councilman Fuelberth palrons 10 take beer home . Ihe M,lyor dl'(lar_ed the mot,on
and ~econded by COun(llman Bahe Councilman Bahe declared Ihat _ c<Jl'"l'",e-ej

J' ~7 Ihal the claIms be allowed against Ihis rS a rel,g,ou!> counlry "nd lhal Adm,nrs!rator Br,nk reQue~led

UO 00 'he yar,-ous fUnd!, Of the C;:.tv as we have l<tws. to pr01ect the r,ghls ot permiSSion 10 hire hIGh schOOl and.

':~.: :ed:~~~:~ I,~~~:"m~~ ~~a;a~:rrants al~rdlna.nce No m W,lS read .'hl' ~~I',)~~~~7_'t~~~~~~I;qrt~\l~~~n~~ ;~~
The Mayor slaled fhe mot,,}n and second .lIme ' r,·ou(.~led tunds 10 5.35000 to defrev

d,recled Ihe Clerk to call the roll II was moved b'l': CaUf'cllman rost~

158110 Roll call resulted as follows Russell and seconded by (oon61----·' MOfHmoy Cour'lEJT"man~IHrand
<,' 9l'I Yeas Vakoc. Fuelberlh, Han!,cn, man Hansen thai the slalutory rule w<lmded bv Counolman H,lnsell

Russell. Beeks, Filter, Bahe. Thorn requlr,ng ordmances 10 be tully and 'hal the Adm'l'l,slrator be authorIzed
J1i!Jjnclly_rean.......an I,tu..c.e........cr~n-I to Gb-I-a.n h€-'p- (Ie ~ p ot I c

Nays None days be dlspen~ed w,th A,rporl to Ihe e,dellt ot S3SO 00
The result of the vote belll" B Yeas. The Mayor staled the motion and Upon roll (all all voled Yea and

and no Nays.' the Mayor declared Ihe directed lhe Clerk to call ft1e roll th(' Mayor deClared the mollOn
motIon carrIed Roll cal! resulted dS toHows. (arr,ed

An app~ t~4.!le Yeas -Russ-elt .-- - -- A' request 10 Ir-,i"ilSier jf6,000 00 -in

~;:'~~ ~r::rbyll~:;s~le~a!> pr~ented an~:~~ F~~e~~cT:O,:~~~r~:'h:an~en :~~~n~~~s~~:~:~s:~nd~ol~:;~,:~~,re
Mol,on by Councjfman Russell and ,The (-«su-U-of the ",at£,_being 1 Yea The Admu'ns'rator rfrporl~.

~p(onded I)y Courn:llman -Bahe Ihaf and 7 Navs, lhe Mayor decr~..~y!mol'f t'i1gl1lt JT1tl(, Power
. ·Oc1ober 9. 19N at 9'00 o'clock pm motion failed to carry by lhe Plan1 n\'eded overhaulmq and t"al .1

be set as a hearing date on 'the requ're<llhree-fOurlhS"Ofo>the Councii C,IV crf'"w~ dod tne work the cosl~

appl,cahon Of Frank Woehler for a to suspend the 51alutory rVle . would be aboul SZO.ooo 00 .and Inc

package I'Quor Ircense al 100 Main Th.e Ihird readIng w,1I be October [~ulpment would' be down lrom 6 to
Sin'el 81h, 1974 a months 11 Ihe Eng,ne Company

Upon roll call the foHow[n9 vote A16 45 Mayor Decke.r deClared a overhauled Ihe mach,"e Iht' co.,t
wa~ hao lIve mInute rec.ess would be about ~J7,OOO 00 and the

• 10 s..~.e~an::~,"':~~l~:~~h ~e::~ Rus C:'~C~I 50 the Mayor reconvened :~~;e;I\hW~~~dy~~rd:tallra~~:To~
Nay~ Filter Proposed Ordmance No 799 il ell9lne
The r~u(l 01 Ii'll' vote ~jng "1 Yea, reliremenl program was d'&cU!losed Mol,on ~y .Councll.man Hansen

and 1 Nay 1tI~ MayOf" declared the and Councilman B4t!.e stated_ that and s('eoflfled by (oun-cam,," Thom
mol,on carr'ed new Federal le9,slatiofl WJII et/eet ,1<' thaI Ihl' Comp-lny en9irreer~ be

The fo,lowm9 resolul,on was ,n pens ton plans con!>;derablv, (>fI,-,( Ol"}la,n(-d !o do Ihe Pl'"0PO'>ed eng"'e

::I!~:dve:YlorC~f~n~~:~~nT~t°'::~ :~:Ul~a~~~:~~,I~~~t,a~h:;:~t~:~~: rl'~~'~.iW~;I~ call lhe follow,ng vOIl!

spcond£>O by Councilman Fuelberth
RESOLUTION

l~~ "" BE IT RESOLVED by tne Mayor
~:; ::: and Councl\ of the City 01 Wayne.
I'~ '" Nebra$ka

WHEREAS, NoroerT H Brugger
has ......elf and fadhtl.llly served Ihe
CIty ot Wayne as an employee and
s.uperfnfenQ,ent Of the Municipal
L19hl Planl for", per,od in CXCe-$5 01
48', years, and

WHEREAS, lh.. C,lv 01 Wayne IS
desirous of publicly recognillng
s\Jch o;erv'ce,

NOW THEREFORE, Ihe CIty ot
wayne does pUhllCly go on record,
making Ih,s resolullon parI ,.( ItS
permanenl records. a!> expressm9
lIS thankS and appreCiation to
Norbert H BrV9ger lor $,/?rvlce wet I
and fruly perform'ed tor thIS City
The C,ty ulllll,es <,y.,tem has grown
lenfold dur,n9 the tenure of 'Mr
BrU9,ger'!> service. <;uch growth be
mg d,re('ly allr'bulable In no

';~:: '" small deqree 10 Ihe ('Hor!s ot Mr
1,' Brugger Such effort" have been

well above those 10 b(: regularly
expect..d ot an employee ot the Clly
of Wayne

The C,ty of Wayne ex lendS it" bost
\' \t/l.,hes to- tro~ol-i----Bf"--u~ for a

106af~d t~I::~~:f~t ~~~r~f~een~ie~
-~ -- ---

Dan .sherry, (ity CI~rk

The Mayor stated the motion and
directed th~ Clerk 10 call 'he roll
Roll call res.ulted as. foHows

Yeas' Vakoc, Fue'berlh, Hansen,
-RusseTI.. Beek!>;--F-iijer, ei,he;-Th-on')

"Nays None
Tnt' result 01 Ihe vole being 9 Yeas

and nO Nay':. the MayOr declared thl!
motion carried and the resolution
adopled

The sidewalk situation was di~

cussed. a.Lte.n..gth a[l':.t.....cIDHl~lIwatD.illli ..
Filler indicated that she would r,ke

_~~ramenac1ed

PoII~' ~~~l:o~~dy~nd,~al~ew"~:S:,c':a~if.'II~'¥~W"~""~~~--II-o:'!'''i"''''';;'''-
8\ !Xl would hke an ObServation tour

councilman Fuelberth felt fhat the
problem ShOuld be referred '0 the
Planning CommIssion for considera, /

III 10 _tfon. _ _

~~:gg w;~~;~~:~~ b:e~:eSd :~c~a~~~ist~~:
area and th.dt in 4 years all WardS
s.hould have s.idewalks on both sides

MotIon by Councllwom.n ~1I1er
and ,ec-onded' bV Counc:tlmlln Fl;tel·

~::~: berth th~t the Sidewalk quntlon be
W.2Z r~fer,.ed-.!o the PlannIng Commls-
?1.2C sl(tn ,~" their COflSlderatlon and
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Luverna Hmon,
ASSOCIate Counfv Judge

( Seal)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT S[J,

Case- No 40:].4"'\. JO",&,NE.\o

In tne COun'y Cour~e
Counlv. Nebraska

In the M<'Jtter of !hl:' ESlate of PI ~'>-~Fo.

L1~ra~leW O;",cN~abt:~S~~~e~~edall con ~~~
cerned

Nol,ce rS hereby gtven tnat a
pellt,on ha" o(:en hied tor t,nal
~enlemenl hprell1, determlnal,on 01
neLfshlp. lOherdance 'a)(es, fees and
comm,sslons. dlstribullon of estate,
and "pproval of flndl account and

:;s~:,:r~oeu~d~",.:~~:~e~o:.~::;.i~ =:
4 00 o'clOCk P M SlfIPW\

(u LllYe.r.na Hllto.n..-_ -
Associa,e County Judge

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FtNAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
NO 4123. Doc 10. Page 29
County Courl of Wayne Counly

NebraSka
EsfaTe Of George C Yunker

Deceased
The State of Nebraska, to ali con

cerneo
Notice IS hereby g,ye:;:;--thal a

pel,t,{tn has been filed for final
settlement here,n delermlnat,on 01
he,rsnlp rnherdance 13)(eS, fee-.; ano
comm'SSlons. dlsl... but'Oll of eslale
and approval 01 Irnal account and
d,scharge. wh,ch will be for hearing
In thIS court on October 28. 1974, at 2
o'clock PM.

_EnlereJ:11hls. 11th d"' 0' Sep'llm
ber. 1974,

(Seal)

(Seal)
Sannnrlson "& Mitts,
A"orneys at Law
Pender, Nebraska 68047

(Publ OCI 10.11,24)

NOTICE OF PROBATE ,
In the (ountv' (ourt of Wayne

Counly. Nebraska
In th-e MaHer of Ihe Estate ot

LJII,an Kirchner, Deceased
Thl;' S1a'e of Nebraska, 10 ail con,

cerned f

Not,ce IS hereby gIven that a
peMron has peen tiled for Ihe
probate 'of Ihe w,U of said deceaSed,
and for the appointment Of Henry E.
Ley as eJ<"eculor Ihereof, which will
be for hearrng m thIS court on
Ocfober 28. 1974 at 10 o'clock.- AM

Luverna Hilton,
ASSOCIate County Judge

(Publ Oc1 3. to. 17)

BY THE COURT'
Luverna Hilton,

Associate County iudge

B. B. Bornhoft, Referee
.< Pub!. .Oct 10, 17. 204, 31.)

<Seal}
McDermott & McOerm-oft,
Attorneys

NOTICE OF REFE~EE SALE
Case No, 6342
!n the Oistricl Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
Roy Chapman and Gladys L

Chapman, husband ana wife. Plain
titfs, vs, Anna Chapman, et, 011,

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given thaI by

... irtue of an order of ~ale Issued by
the Olstrict Cour' of Wayne County,
Nebraska In an "ction pending In
saId coorf wherein Roy Chapman
and GladV$ L Chapman are piau')
tiffs and Anna Chapman and olhers
are aefendanls, Case No 63.41,
directing me as referee to sell the
folloYilrig described rcal eslale,
to·wlt:

The North Halt 01 the Norfheast
Quarter (N'I2NE1I4) of Section
Twenty (201. Township Twenty·slll.
(26) North, Range One (l) East of
the 6th P.M., In Wayne County,
Nebraska,
I will sell said real estate at public

auclion to the highest bIdder on
Nov¥lber 4, 19704, at 2 o'clock PM,
al the eaM frQnt door of the county
court houSe In the CitV of Wayne, .
Wa'l',e EOOIII" I~l"blaska T€II"s-ot
sale are 15 per cent cash at time of
sale and balance uQOfl confl.rrnation.
The sale will rema!(l open at lea.st
one hour.

NOTIce TO CREDITORS Lots 11-18 .... -an. 7
AND'HEIRS }.z:t5...4tD-lliHit'.--m. II

Ci;lse No.. ".148. HDstl~ fUll" Addllion

c~~nt~~eN;:r~~~a. C'ourt O! Wayne 1.J;Iu 1-2-~ l-H-li !Ilk". J

In the' Matter oj Ihe Estate 01
Charfe$ McMakin, Deceased. •

state of Nebra!ika, 10 0,11 can. Pt~
cerne<!;

Notice is hereby given that "Neva
J. Cavanaugh has filed a petition

Ev.q. IJOV.~... alleging that said decea!1oed died

ta::;~ ~::r~I~; ~e:~~a:~;nw::~~~~v~~ ~~~~tv~
....ul... Inhtrv.'. en account· Nebraska, seized ot the following DYNE',

:: Of It "I~.........nd' deScribed real property: 'avl.., District' 31

N~:I~h~ °20~~~~~~JTolf~:~n~ ho~ M:1~hto~·~· ~":t i ~~:r:~~I::I~!f:~ ~~es~~~;~e::: M:~rnn Addition
<;,auntv, Nebraska. prfn'cJp'e 10 delftQCr.tic Ift'- ' (6l. Townshrp Twenty·lI"e US) lots 11-19 .
. In. the Matter of the Estate of ...,.ment. North, Range Four (4', East of
Agnes Walde, Oeceased. the 6th P.M., Wayne County, N~·

T.he (State of Nebraska, to all con· NOTICE OF INCORPORATION brasil.. , .
• cerned: Nolice is hereby given Ihat the in which petiliOlJer has 'd'eri,ved an

Notice Is, hereby .glven .fhat a underSIgned have formed a non mleresl as·sole owner in fee. pr-aylng
petition has been filed for' final profit cOrporation under the Ne tor a determlllation ot Ihe "ime of
settlement herein, d~terminatiOI') of braska Non Profit Corporati0l1 -Act death.. that he dIed '"t~state. the _ Pav,... Dutrlcc, '53 .

heirship, Inheritance, taxes, fees ane l' The name of the corporation is heirs. degree Of klnship,and ri1fht ot hyJor ~ """""'. Addition

ll~d<J~~:~~:f:fS\\~~ti~~c~~n~s~~~ _.s.sa'!-i""'rO:~~~Sill:C""d~at:e"'i:n<L,-ofC-.C-..-.~ce~9~j:L,.,-."':--~~:-,,,s~,":n'u.S:-::d,O"W:::h~:C:'h':::,,~~~~~~~~4r~,:::,jl;;"O~~e~:~:~~~V N;~==~:c~ :6:-~ bS.n

dIscharge, whlch 'W~H be for hearmg oltice of the corporatjon is Rural hearlllg ,n--tht5 tourl on November 4,

~ct~~i:r,clo~~~la~nl:~eo,~f~k~~_t"~~~:~3::ne~':~:':..:-Of----;-:- 1W4,----a-t-~OOO-G';;~~~rnilHilton,

Oafed thiS 30th day of September. lJus,iness 10 be tranS<tcted '5 to- ASSOCIate County Judge
1914. I promote tru<;k"'9 on a non profl' (Publ Oct 17,24,31)

BY TH'E COURT: ba~ls and to own real estate and 10
L\lverna Hilton, borrow money necessary in connee Ilf.LI1Q!I!NT TAl LIST lUI I'l'AIl I ..n~

(~~all ASSOci~te co~nty judge ft~~_i~: :a~~O:i~St~~at~~1 have' n:- Wooyn<' Count)' T",&$~{'. Qffl .... __ ::~ ~
McDermott & McDermott, capllal stock. but membersliipLer'----~Iu__ OCtobo:r 7, 197. tot l> •

A1to~--- -- (Publ Ocl ),10. 17) Ilf~ca;~,~ :~~o~~a~~~~~o~mr:~~::ro~ ~~c~r.o:'~t=o~:,.,-:~~-"-·-·-·~Ij,'~;~;~
~:;~:;n::I:I~~~e1974. and has per ~~~~.~;.,~~r:L~.'o(~::.~ure.. ::~ ~~. BU. I

1, The alfa".. Q!......I~~ _'!.ss.oc,at,on ~..;"':~~~, ,,~""~r ~~7:n.,be~", ~ Provlll& OutrlCl Ib~
are lo be conducted tly a Board 0' ~lle County T."asurtr In the Q:ulty Court lnolh Addition

~;~~~~~~51 an~,~hee ~O:I~~I~~n~.fIC;:~ ~2~rrit:IOeb~?~!~~~~lf~ ~:,! ~o, m~ :
..ela .. y Treasurer. dnd such olher y"ar 1973 ~ p",vlOUS yeon and <k'llnquent _. :::. ~

~~'I~e~l:::IP:a: :eo:;,o:~:::~~a::: §f::~~~I~h~~~T+':r~hY g~ 11 'm: i
(Publ Oct 17.24.31)

NOTiCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In t'he Co.unty· Court ot Wavne

County, Nebraska
, In the Malter"Of the Estate of Carl

A" arudigam, O~ceased,

The State of Nebraska, to all con
cerned

, 'Notfce is hereby given Ihat a
petition has been liled for final
selflem-ent herein, determination of
heirship, Inhel'"ltance taxes, fees and
commiSSions, 'dis1ribufion' ()f estale
and approval of fltlal accounl and
discharge,-which will be for hearing
m thiS cOl,lrt on the 18fh day of
october, 1974 at 2.00 o'clock PM

Dated this 30th cay of September,
1974.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The CitV of Wavne. Nebraska. w,lf

receive bids for constructIon ot
Clark Street aM Pearl Street. Water

~~;~ u~~tlent~~sP-~~do~~~~~~rt~~I,
1974, at the City Hall. Wayne,
Nebraska. At this time, all bidS will
be opened and publicly read aloud

The estimated quantities of work
to be done are as follows:

745 L.F" 6" C.I Water Main.
coml'nere in place, 3 Eacn, 6" Valve
and Box, complete In place, 1 Each,
6" Tee, complete in place. 1 Each,
6"" Hydrant. complete 1!1 place,
Connect to 4" Main (Lump Sum). NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

Connect 'service lines to new m'ain Book 10.
(2); _.45.......!.~.E.a....-?treet to bore, 121) CountV Court of Wayne County,
v F, Railroad Crossing. 195 Sq." Nebraska
Yds, Concrete to remove and Estate of Nancy Mul!er. Deceas
replace ed.

Al1ernate A: The State of Nebraska. to all con
745 L,F, 6" SOR-17 PVC Water cerned '

Main, complete in piace No!,ce is hereby gIven Ihat a
Alternate B: pet,t,o"" has been flied for the

7450 L F, 6" A C. Water Main, probate Of the will 01 sa,d deceased.
complete in place. and for the appomtment of Marvin

Details of construction, materials Muller and FranciS Muller as Joinl
to be used, -nethOds of laVing, and Executor~ thereof. whIch will be for
full details of consfruction for the hearIng in"·!his courl on November 4,
various proiects are given in me 1974, at 10 O'clock AM
plans and specifications. Luverna Hilton,

Contract documents, inclUding Assodate County Judge
plans lind specifications, are on tile <Seal) ~: ~
at Ihe office of the Citv Clerk, _Curtiss ,HlP Cui'tj.5.iL..JiltQr.fi.e_'lL _
Wayne, Nebraska, ana copies 0'- (Publ Ocr 17, 24, 31)
these- documents for personal use
may be obtained from ·the.consulling.
engineer, Bruce L. Gilmore & NOTICE TO CREDITO~S ,
Associates, P. O. Box 565, Colum, Book 10, Page 4(,
bus, Nebraska 68601, upon payment In the COunty Cour' of Wilyne
Of, $15.00, none of which will be CountV, Nebraska
refunded. In the Matter ot tt1e Estate of

<I'~:~~~~-~~.:~~e~-:~~~~{:~~~~ i~ _A_~~~~5f~~::eN~:~:~to.allcon

:ri~~I~~ l~:~~:d c:;.,a~: ~~D.~.C~~~~ ce~~~?ce is hereby given that all
~-'--i>ib,iii.;bd;nhO;••'h';;'amll::i."r,I1;o,OOmll;:11";10,;"",es;:';,'i111;';,a::rtl~......c..laiJ'l::Js.....aain.st <3'd e:;'ete m d \;0

10 per cent of the amount bid, made tiled on or before Ihe 3rd day of
payable to the Cjly Treasurer, February, 1975, or be forever bar
Wayne, Nebraska, as security that red, and ttlat a hearing On claims
ttie bidder to whom Ihe contract wlll 'will be. held in this courf on

~:'I~~;~:~duH:~~e7~~~~v·~~t~nts~ ~~~ruary 4, 1975, at 4:00 o'clock, ~~~~i~ ~~ ~": Ill•. t ll.~t
Checks accompanying bids nol ac. Luverna Hilton, /Dt IJ-Pt Lot 10 • Blk. t . '. 8Z,S?

Associate County Judge • Lot 12 . BU. Z ·US.$2

" ~~~~~s.S~,~1I a~:or_~:~;~~jt~O t~~ _ (S'ea!L .. wayne TrKU

~ ~-~~n:1J:'~=~~~~-ei'rt~~~1::V7::~::~_~~Der~&-~~~~:r-~~1l~~:,SjlJ ~::
A performanc~ and ma!ntenanc:e NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL Pt~

bOnd In an amount eq~aJ' tl) 100 per No. 4)43, SoQk 10, Page 49,
~~~ prIce s~all be County Courf of Wayne COuntv,

;. "!'l~~::~n:"::lb7;s~~d:~t~a::~ . ce;:;~~e'of Reba ·r:.C JOnes, De· 'lDt Zl-SIJ 1m 2i :' Ill.:' 4

~~:;r~' ~,~_"_::(:~:;eb~::e~~~~~ ce~~~~~le of N~r~,kaLt9alLcon, _ _~J!ll.!Lf:i.'~~:~tl~
schedUled·tlme Of'c[OSI09Dr~0ITC~~ ~"~~



Respectfully lIubmitt~d.

AU~ J. BEERMANN
Secretary of Stale
(Publish Ihr'l'S tIm.. weeb of
Ottob"" 14. 21 and 28. 1974.)

that people apply for thelrosocial
security numbers before the
need arise!> Numbers i'lre now
Issued from Baltimore, Md., he
said, ~nd to -avoicLdela¥-People
should anply for them now,
Persons- seeking informatIon
about makln~applicatjonshovld
inquire at'thelr local post office
or at theIr nearest social secur·
Ityoffice.

Sec 22, The State Department of
Educauon shall make the required
changes in the umform accounting
system preSCribed pursuant to sec·
lion 79·4. 141 to identify (I) the
C?stJ ~f specia~ cducatlon as pro
VIded III secuon 43-648. and (2) all
data required for purposes of sec·
tiom! 1 to 17 of this act.

Local Center to Hosi

Representative of SS

Sec. 20, That section 79-.{, 102.
Reil8ue Revised Statutes of Ne=-
braska. 1943, be amended to read
al follow!: . ,

Sec 21 If a;ry -distribution --e:r-:--'
funds provided in this act is
ordered withheld by any rourt

- pt'nding--thrfinat-dctentrirration-orr


any litigation. such order shall
apply only to the funds lpedfically
named. and any funds not so
specifically named shall be distrib-
u ted as gmrided i-n ----this- act as
though such order had not been
entered,

in?;n-Je~~2~f(;iI~u~~n:~:~ ,
a-Class VI schoo) Ii not maintained
shall, within thirty days after the
annual meeting, certify to the i
county board of supervisors or com- I

mlS!ioners the nU!llher---o4uaI~
~tlpilrw~entsor guardians I

ave applied to the county super-
i-ntendent for nonresident hi~h

schoo! !!Jillim... P,riYilep -and- a- hst~-~
-of lIChool di!triclS which have been
approved by the State Board of.,
Education as schools qualified to.,
grant nonresident public high
school education to nonresident
pupils under the provisioDl of
section -q9494 tP 79·4, 106, - - -

therefrom necesaaT}' to provide the
amount certified each year pUl'llu'" .
ant to sections 15, and 16 of thi.:I•

act. The State Treaturer shan
monthlY deposit such per:centage of
monthly receipts to the credit of .
the Public School Support Trust' ...
Fund.

Sec. 19. Sections ) to )9, 21, anti:
22 of this act shall he known and
may be cited at the Public School'
Support Act of 1974.

Sec 18 The payments proVided
for III this act shall be made from
money raised under the provisionll
of the Nebraska Revenue Act of
196~i'iieIliesale!and in·
come tax ratC$ are set or adjusted,
the State Board of Equalization
and Assessment Shall certifY to .the
State Treasurer the percentage of
the total revenue to be derived

(2) The State Board of Educa·
tlOn shall. on or before September
I, 1976._amConorl)ei~
ber I each year thereafter. certify
lOlhe Gov{'mor. the Executive
Board of me LegIslative Council.
~d-the indlvldual members of the
State Board of Equalization and
Assessment the amount necessary to

be raIsed by state taxation for pur,
poses of this section during the
next calendar year. which amount
shall he the amount of the most
recent appropriation for this pur
pose plus ten per cent.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, TtJursday, October 17, 1974

Sec. IS, <I) "(a) The State BQard
of EducallOn shalt. on or before
September I, 1974. (:enify to the
Governor. the Executive Board of
trw Legislative Council: and the
indIvidual membl'trS of the State
Board 6f Equalization and Assess
ment the amount necessary to be
raised by st:ue laxation for pur
poses of thIS act for di~tribution

during the 1975·76 and~
school years,

(2) The addidonal aid provided
for by subsection (I) of this sec
tion shall be provided to any school
district only If (a) its mill levy ex·
ceeds the qualifying mill levy by George Reed of the Norfolk
twenty·five per cent or more, (b) Sec, 17 Sections 15 and 16 of social security office will be In
its current op.eratlOnal expenditure this act shall be conllidered as ex- Wayne at the Senior Citizens
for averag(' daily membership fori press obligations of the State of Center on Tuesday from 9 a.m.
the second preceding school year Nebraska fo.r the purposes of' set- to noon ~o help any area
eXceeds "the minimum support fig- ting tax rates as provid('d in section reSidents With problems or ques·
lite' for~ooI-----yea-Hn-----q-tJfftion ~I-5,OI ------tt-ons--t-h-ey-may hcr've;-

bv more than len er cent c [

Sec 13. (I) The amount provid.

ed by section 5 of this act for allo
cation under this section iliill De
rescrw:d for allocation by the State
Board of Education to thost: school
dlltriets who~ state aid received
under lections 6 and 7 of this act
Is less than thirty-five per (:ent of
their respective current operational
expenditures.

!Chool district offers instruction in
gradel kindergartt:n to twelve, (d)
the district's average daily member
ship for the immediately preceding
school year Is -greater than fifty.
and (e) the district's pupil to
teacher ratio is great~r than twelve
to one,

S:1~~~~ds provl~~
dl!tributiol] under lhe provisions
or !{'(Hull i of this act are in ex-
~l~t-ii(·-~mmmr~

Ixcess fU'''J~ls- sila~lniC dimibuled in

nually for allocation by the Stale
Board of Education under the pro·
visions of se~t~on I.!I of "lhis act 'icc. 9. Th(' amount prOVided by
The remainder of the ap!!ropria. - st erion "iof!llii act for allocation
tion Ihall be distributed under lhe limier 11115 section shall be resCfv('d
proviSIOns of 8t:ctions 6 and 7 of for f1l1ocation by the State Board
thl8 act. of E-duca-t'loll~to thos~ !thool

'ctTil"rlctll-'cxpcrlendng ha.-dship
St:c. 6. (I) After making tht: de· ~CGiSfOtlCd~iIDOiTIiif1ncreas:e' (3) The State Department of

duetions provided in section 5 of or decrease. in enrollment in any Education shall establish rules and
~aet,. h~lY per cent of, tht: total f~e schoolY('lJr Any allocation re ulations for the distribution of

''ler .y Of ,hI' total appropna
flun frOlnITicptlt)!1C 'SchOofSup
p--;;rT"rrtl,!t flun_d (Ij~~lve_ rnilho;;
J;;jlara ~haifh,' ~l a,id~

fo; alil-.eal-ll)l; b) til;: Slah'--lioard
Off.:-du(;li1;,m,iiltIer -'he pro-~~m,

I.T 5erlion9"(>f~lll;a-cl. ~(2) com-
~en(-III~~~~-=~~~II~1
\ear, an additional five minion
J;;Il';r85hafJ -lit· --;:1- a;1(fe--a;I;;jI~II~

for allocation "'I th6 State Board
of Educalion under the prOVisions
of st:ction 10 of this act. and (.!I)
commencing with th(' 1976·77
school year an additiQ-nal five mil·

07 Tne (IITH'nl Op,'rillH>Ilal c)(
pl'll(ll/tJu-~ .1' 'd"fint;'(1 III sllhSt'UIOII
7>:j) --;-;rih,s S((II01I~S~ r~(";;-pt~

"I-;-;Il;:;tr~ti.'d ...- Insilhseul0'ilf4"Gr
!hI; SCdH'I~ sl~all-lJ~kn;J-~Ilastt;r
adjllsledclmmt opcrailoilal(.xpen.
dlil~rc;-----on;. -halfoT!Tle- tolal
atll~~;;-;~ll operational vxpen
dllllmfor {he Slale shiiT,;mstiMI'
tILl' SI<lIZo'S f-oll-mh'illlon- ,.'0; 1976 i7
anrl ~llIHeqLu:m - y--;-au,-' tJwrcm-am
®U_!!it -'laJrQi::i.Jl.!: 1u1al-.ffisl"S- sl~<JII

be I-;;::)r;:;-{' b\ II\(-:- ~cal-dlstJ"lcts~--:--

on January I, 1974, under the pro·
visions of section 79-4, 141 are here.
by adopted' by the Legislalure as
the definitions for this act -

o For
o Ag'!.inst"

total appropriation from the Public children, or (c) provide a special
School Support Trult Fund remain.. program (or" culturally or educa
ing after the distributions provided tionally depriv~ children. It is the
for in seclions 5 and 6 of thil act intent of this section that the state
shall he distnbuted to the various 'pay one half-the cost of such trans·

Sec. 3. There is herehy C,WlO- 5rl1~-~proVIde.-as portation and one half the excess
Iished In the st ..lte treasury a fun'a nearly 'as Olay be practicable,;1 cost of special programs. To qualify
to be known as the- public school muumLim per pupil financial sup- for funds under this section, such
supp~;;d-'inW---which port In the 1975·76 school year spedal programs must be approved
shall be pl;lcc_d such fund~ a~ aHL _equal t.()_four-hundred .dollars for by the State lJoard of Education..
required 10 he deposited therein ~aeh pupil in kindergarten. seven Criteria for 'tl\.e classification of
under the provisioll! of dm act. :hulldred fifty dollars for each pupil gifted and cuHurat1y and eauca

ill !-:Tades one lo six. eIght Imndred tionally deprived children shall be
Sec. 4. (I) State aid to the putv 7lfty dollars fOT each ,pupil in estab'limed by the State,Board of

lic !chools~iX'"-it~ gr'a-dc~ S!'VCIl and eigllt. aud nm.t Education.'
a two-year p,tr!od so that th: !tate. hundrcd dollars for-each pupil in (b) For the 1975-76 school year,
shall bear an average of fifty per Eatll's nine to twelve. (2) Of the amount reserved for the amount to be certified pursu"

~~~~a~fet:;e~~~~~:::1 ~;rr~~ct :~aet:~~ allocation under thiS section, not ant to subdiVISIOn (I) (a) of this

ptLbhc schools ai'"pro~~ :s:~e t~h::im~~r;n:a~al:c~:::1d~s~ ~ctti~; :~;:: ~a~:eand7~:::~P:rr:;:

;~~:~~:~ ~~~ I~~~i 1:~~de~4~ha~: lricl for one half the costs of oper· operational expenditures of the
ating an approved transportation public sch90ls for the 1972·73

he ~ne half of the Hllal adjusted program, but if the amount so ano· school year. i~;j-eascd by twellly- '
current operational expenditurd cated is insufficient to provide the two per cent. For the 1976·77
for the !tol',. " d",'n-d ,'n .ub· d~ . b
':.t~~~tj~§i.~==~~~~~ percentage llClmbursement prOVl IOU school year. the amoUlJ[ to ~r-
_~clion 14l- J.Jj this section folJOl\lIlJ( pcrcel1tag~s (a) If th( in subsection (I) of thiS section tified shall DC the amount certified

(l'fISll\ IS f(.u~ l:li~ the-£t.a.w--lMa-t:d--OLEdu€at-toft-1lhail----ror~r,---,srtrool yCal ili-

cre~~ :~;ro~i~;:;~~refo~Sht~~ ~~~ .~~~:~~\~e~:;(;~-5~ creased by one hundred twenty per

of pubUl: ~c1iOOls ii)"lnM (a)~-for 1lr1l:~ -;;;:----;:nQre!)ut less than fOUl

the 197,5·76 ~chool year one half of £i;rson;Prrsquarerm~pcr sh-all--ffpre'5enraproportionate re- (2) (01) The State Board of ,Ed.
suchyercerrragc-m- b1:imnl~{~~Trthedemit\ IS IWo or d ctlon fro [he sum 't quId ucauon' shall. on or before Sep
uale shall be provided. and (b) more Titll rCS;;thab-lhr"Zl'persOlls o~herwise r:::eive, (b) o~e.;:ur~ ~;:;lb-C~975, certify to the
for the 1976·77 school year the per S(I\I;JrL·ffiJic. twellt\ -per leill. shall.-be used 10 reImburse each Governor, the Executive Board of
totill of such percentage shall be idj If lht-deiiwY~lnore school district for one half the ttleLCgislame Council. and the
provided. hut -less lttn1 two pnrons per ~ - b f h S

-;jtl,lr;;-;:;llk: twenty-five per cc1l1: '~p~~:tp"ogroP:~t~:~gi~~ed :~I~;e:~ ;o~;~~; E;:~il:~ono a~d eAS:~~ (2) The high school tuition rate
(3) Current. operational exruon· - I - ., h· -d' ~,-- -, ~ for nonresident pU\',lls shall be de

duun:s shall be dl"fined as ~tal am ((.) J t I' ('tlslly Is ('<;'5 llan but if the amount so~ ment lhe amolliltllecesiary to be termined annually y the receiving

currl'm expense including summer ;:1;' :C~;iO~,~l"fllC~~r~i:;:;; ;~~~: In~ufftdent to provide the percent. raIsed hy stale laxation for pur, dlstnct on a uniform basis for all
!chool ~t'rVlces and speqfically ex- -I-Jl~ a denslly g'realer than pro age reimbursement provided in ~s of thls-actfut"distribution puptls but such rate shall, until
eluding expenditures for (a) cap' -\1<\(ll III -lhISSuhscclloll~nol subitCction (I) of this section. the ~~lngthe 1~6:2'i'-_'_"_d~?7.7R September I. 1975, in no event be

haloutla.... (b) community·services. P;~I;f;-~fn~~(-h per~("iliage-i~ Statt: Board of Education shalf school years, ~:t ::ra~h~h;re~~~~~:h~t;!:;
(c) adult education programs. (d) apportion the amounts available 9 7 determined as provided in sub-
dehl serl'icc Ie) school lunch servo among the qualifying districts so ttl) For the I 76-7 school year. section (3) of section 79.486. Com.
iet,!, If) Iran~portauo", services. I~) "ur eath ~chool year after that the sum granted each dIStrict the amount to be certified shall be mencing September I, 1975~
"g) mpifa-!-wnstruc!iorr. - th), "3"£" -' ~'~ifi17 dw Jillrri~um Sltppo--;litg- ...::;..h:::"",'",''P~'''::''''"''-':;Lp_",m","Q"",""",,,,~,,,,,,, -':";. ,l";";,:".,,sP',:-'-c''C'",:,',e0'''...,':;,:h,,'",u",'o;"",':;:la::=te rate shall in no event be more than
~nf;-Ild5.a'ild(i~ lir;:-~ -provldea--rn suhsection (I) of duction from the sum it would adjusted current operatIonal ex'- one and-t-wtHeR-th$-..timeL~he_l!ver-

of inlerest and prinCIpal on bonded ~1IS 'i<:~~o~ ~all he Jllc-;:Cased-'I,y oth('rwise receive. and (c) one· penditures of the public schools aRe per pupil COSt for the preced-
!~ ,~~ pt~~relll per_~~~ fourth shall be used to reimburse for the 1973-74 school year, in- ing school year determined as

each school district for one half the creased by twenty-two per cent provided in subsection (3) of sec-
(4) fh'ere shall be deducted 14) To he ell~lhlc for aid under costs of operatillR an approved For rhe 1977-78 school year. such tron 79-486 The superintendent

from such CUrrl'nt operational 1101, ,.'OI";;n -~;;:hcia;;-ifllT, !p('cial proRram for culturally and amount !hall be the amOUnt cer- of the recelvlllg school shall cenify
exp('ndJlUre~forPllr~ 1\- or V~l:J~Td~TeVy-a ~fTYdepr:iVetfchlTdr-en. tified for the 1976-77 school year such rate to the -county superin-
tNmInmg the adju!ted current - --------y-·-~-I~"-IT~--;-lI but If the amount so allocated is increased by ten per cent. tendent on or before the second
"operational \'XpclJ<!iJUres. receIQ!s· j~;-y'-;;~~:{~-£'~[tl~eSU~:C:I:~~g'{~ . insuffident 1('-pf6\'~n1> _._. _~'::'~~~ July of ea!:h y~T.
r-rc;mlhe fol\owjnRsourcii'~ 1111~-~n-I,-m,--<b)-eaCh-(:taMi ~hool age reimbursement -provided \1ft (3T Tlle State Board of Educa
rlll~l~_and t~~~~~~ reim· ~~Ir~l_ ~n!~!~-~L~~-ta)( cql,lal to subsection (I) of this section, the tion shall, on or before September
~!.-~s~~<':~':'~l~(~(~~~ thrc{' se\'l\tIU of sluh quallfyilll{ State Board of Education shall I. 1976, and on or before Septem-

-!~~:~~~~~~~=~-~~~KJ~~fr~:;~~~~t;s'~a~la; ~~~~~7~~---~~~'
from IIi<' educallOnal 5ervIC(' unit. u;\-~ vi ~ooldi;-r~~~~rl;;g i;;". that the Sll~ granted each distnet Board of the legISlative Council.
(~ .ill f~~al flild~~-----;:~'IV~'~§ Sr~H lum III grac;Jl's seven to twelve sh<111 represenl a propo,:!~:': a:nd the-Thdividual members of the
:~I("~lt~,mal ("d~U~I~H~I")._p~~ mlal lev v a tax equal to two. duction from lhe sum It would State--'BOard of Equalization and
£_o~ ~lll~I'~_"-iri~-=-~~-_(Q...:;-~~_~~mhs of such qualifying mill otherwise receive l\sses~ment the amount .necCSllary to
~1l1~U' la)(_~~,!~J;:) ~l~~_<JP"p~ ~~ and IC) each CIa" VI lCbool bc-r-alsed by-st.u-e----tali-auon for-pu-r_-
~1"n!T~c~! __ (h) ~lale ;Jr..I~op~atlons ltI'lTnct'musl levy a tax equal to (11) Should the amount provided pose~ of thiS act during the next
fOl_ ~~r!.~ ~l~~J~IO~1 ~o~~llOnal four St'vt'nths of such qualtfying for allocation under this section he calendar year. which amount shall
('dl~~~~:!~.. dfl\ers ulucalJOIl, .---m+-l--I- It'vy-;--------e-x-ec-p-t-tha-t-----a------€J-a -VI in e.x.ccss. of the needs slu) Fi IA be' rrre------:mmmrr'1lfLne-mou recent

- ~tl_~(I) ~'!~~l~s_c~[[alll'ous .!(~ !Chool dIstrICt offering instruction :~~:~ti~~n;;)Sho:ll[h~: ~~:~:~bU::~ appropriation by the LegIslature

r~~p;~("I~(7:;Z'~:::I(,:2\ll~f~~:I~;;~'!~: in I~rade5, ~~~en/0 twelv~thmusft lev~ under thf' provI~10n" of sectiOll 7 plus [en per cent

~I~~~HII~_~_;l~~~-~~~;-l~l ~- ~U;l~f;~u~am~1 ;::~se;;~e ;t:tcS~~- of this an (4) The State Department of

,~~a:iG~~r~,!~}:0~J04n;~.c:~~~ ~;~~m::c~ o:Ch~~c~~;~ct;~~p;~~ .~ec. II Dunng the 1974.77 pt'- ~:~ca:I:~ ::~~' y::ro:e~~~r:oJ:~~
1'1_IIIC ~nJl1d p~'ltdlr~sch~~~cdr formation necessary [0 enaWe tht' riod. no ~ch(}ol district shjll intra· Governor and the Executive Board
~~I fl, u'\\',1 a~.,~_~<JS( \\ohl~~' dbtricl to comply with this sub- -dute any program which ...has not of the Legi"lative Council the aver
~.~ 1~_a(!l!.J,,,e(1 II) rdlert t~(: u'ction ~uch information' shaH be previously exiued in the distric!. age per pupil COlt of public school

~~~~~iE 1l1(H'a~ III _('~~c~~re~ ~~ow,'d ~llppherl oy February I. 1975, and eX~{'Plt ~po~ una~im~u,~fv~e 6f the educalion in the State of Nt:braska Sec 23 If any section in this act
TO BE VOTED UPON lJlHh r th_~_Jl_ro~is~"ns~(~f th~~ ~l 'In or hefore February I each yt:ar 5C 00 )Qar or oar 0 ucatlon for lhe immediately preceding or allY part of any !ection shall

or a majority vote of the electors of school year d' .
NOBVEMIIRLLOTER~7' ~"r IIII' 1'17,',70 !lhool vcar mdl thereafter ~~ district voting Oll.-l,he.---flloposi- ~~.~- _ _ ~1:n~~c1::h ~I::~~~:ti~~ :~c;::~~~::

haw ,hall Iw the arllLaI 197273 ild 5 [Jon at a g'eneral or s eCial school
.~R~ND~T~EXT~~O~F~R~__--c"I-~-;""":'~~,;C,~,~''''II;'''o;,"" ~;""'-d(*)~(T'~1+Tr.h'~U~'~1i~i~"~m~iI1~"1';--i,,~,,~,,~n"~S~u'~h':Em~h~ib~it~io~n~'h~'~1I~-\--6-:-------t..----frr~~shall n~t affect, the validity of

R~=~~M _ ~lliur;;~-IIlC;;'aSl:(( h~ t~ltV- I\>" :~re~~; ~~~,.7~.:t~) y~:: '~;~~.~; apply to any e':emplary or innova. ~;:;:.~~:~ t~ee~~:aet~ ~:a~~t~~nE~:c:~ the remalflmg portions thereof

p,-r -~enl l-,;r-:-,'ach 511 h;;:-queIII .Ind sub~equent years. the quallhr. tiye pr~am! which arc totally ~jon shall also, on or before Sep Bec, 24 That sections 79-1!J30 to

~:::;~~-I~g:I~~~l'll~:~~:~Cd~;~("~,I. 1l1R' mill levy shall be tht: mill levy funded by federal funds, temher I. 1974. certify to the Gov 79·1340 and 79-1:M2-----lo-7--9---Hi4,GI.

lh-,' --MtJl~sted -, III I( 111-' .;p,:rallrHl<J! lhat would be required If the total Sec 12 Payments under this act ~mor. the Executive Board of the ~~~~~19~;~~~ s:~~~u~79_?:33~~~
;:,pf:r1flllU~ of the ;'co-;:;(( prered cost throughout the state of the 8hall be made III four approx- Ll"Kislatlve Council, 'and the in-' _ R('vised Stalutes Supplemeflt, 1972,

local burden as ddined jn M'crion - -d-i-v.i4Y-a1- members -of the State are repealed. ThIs section shall be-
lli!,: s:'~ool \l'ar Incre~scd_1n nltee':; ~ of thlS act. for the sec-6lld ~reced. Imatdy eql,lal mstallments. one o~ Roard of EquaI4a-tHm-..-a-fl-d-AIISeSS- come operative on Sept-ember I.

~ HIg:---3dJM --yea-r were to----be-ra.isetl :~~:-~;~~ ~~:I~nryMla5; ~amount netessary to ill:: 1976. - ~

:::,:~~on~~:. ~~2~,::7;,~: E:S~ ;~;~~~~~~~:~~ :iS~:~t~~~~;,O~i~~i,E~t:~~;:
Sec !I (I) From the minimum pa·yment s~:it be made on Septem 76'llwhlC~ ~Imount shall be twellty Passed over the Governor's veto

~IIPPOFt fjgure calculated pursuant- ber 30. 1975 ~~ March 26, 1974
to Sl'ction 7 of this act. each dil
Irlct shall !uhtraCi [he operating
fllnds Oblam;.'d from (a) lhe !tate
under sl,("!ifln -fi-of tilTs a~f[he

ljlJalifying mill -jevv·prescrih(-din
~,·etion 7 o( IhlS arl~-tlli(-Oper;ttjng

fuildi-r~:cef\l~·,ffrmli-lh-al portion of
lhl' local laX li-n -whkhexceeds the
qualirylng nlllllevy shall be ex·
IIUdCdfromlills-compulation, (c)
tl;cj.uurancctaXfUnd.- (d) state

<J&ortion-"!.-en-i~~r~ucatio~
't'rvice unit payments. and (I) all
rrrerpa from local and counLy
-'II~~JIstrict taxes,
The re!ulling amount shall be the'
.IIlJOunt to be paid to each school
~ll!lliet as equalization aId"

Sec. 2. !..~~~~n. i!, effect

~

bll.ls for determining tbe
nel eMaltt high .
60n rale; to provide ••ver
abUily: to ropoul .soetion.
79-1330 10 79-1340 und 79-1342
to 19.13«.0), R.I.lue Re!ia'!td
Statut•• 01- Nebrcip:a, '1943.
cmd-••c=tion 79·1333.01, Ro·
vised Statufes Supplement.

"1972: to provide whon i1uch
r~p.gl .hall be~~e opel-a
Un: and to re-peal the orig-

. 'lndl ..cHod.

:he i~,;t:C:;~:tl":''ka. peOPle.. of.

TEXT OF LB, 772
BEING REFERRED BY
REFEREND~ F£TITION

AN RCT 10 ado'pl the Public
School Support Act of 1974.: to
am.nd ••ctlon 79-4.-. '102, 8.·
I.au. Iteyl.ed Statules of
N.brq.ka, 1143' to cballoge th..

RJ..peetfully submitted,

ALLEN J. BEERMANN
S.er.ler", oj Sial.

~~~';lt.l,= ;-:':v~,

order, re601utlon or ~~te. in
tr4dltiOIi to every bill p(UBed bll
tM Le,ll.lature. -

"'Con.UtuUQoai amlndment to
d.lete d'S ob.ol.le lernguage re
lerring to .ubmi••ion by th. two·
hQu.e Leghlalure 01 eertaln
ordert. re.olutionll, or vole. of the
Legll1ature to the Govemor.

-0 For

o Againn"

REFEREND11M
ORDERED

BY P&TmON
~ Of THE PEOPLE

#300

"..!JJ<>lL''/'ol'''...uillL j>1"llJ!/d£.~.

~iK:s~t:~a:~~ ;::r,~r~ck~:~
01 the State 01 Nebra.ka. A vote
..A.llat.n.f' wlU retain the present
but. , of - .'eriiilitlnl1 fimutdal
•upport from th~ State to th«
pubUe .ehoot..

~ Shall. L.g1aIaUve Bill Numb.r
172 enacted by th. Eighty·Third
L.gblalur. ot the Stat. 01 N.·
brQ.ka in III S.cond S...ion, the
purpo.. of wbleb q to adopt the
PllhUe Schaal SUpport &1-01 191A..
to chan'l. tb. blUhl for determIn·
ing lb. non_r••id.nl high .chool
IwHon ral., cmd to pro"ide for In-,
creal.d finanl;ialauPPori from tb-e
Stat. to the public .chool. of lb.
Sterl. of Nobra.ka:. b. relaino4?

A vote "'OR this proposrll
w6uld remove language requir
i':ll evirll order, reulution or
vote of the Legislatun be pre.
.ented to the Governo~ -lor -hi#
approval or ditJapproval, but
would rt'tJin the provi~/an. that

~:;;1I6:'~,!;::~~~lfot~%eL=:
nor 101" hltJ approval or dis
approval.

A vote AGAINST thi. propo.tJl
would retain the pr6vlsion 16r
presenting 10 the Governor lor
hlUIPP¥Oval-or d'.ap~""olla' C'.vuv-

"5uppOrl Trust Fund shall~
tributed to (he school districts 10

11d'~il~r~m~.~m~b'~"~h~iP~n~f~'~"~h~d~i~m~ic~tl~~~~~~~finahcial$up~ PUbITc bearll to ttl(: total average dally
Sclloolr'(ji;;;hI'~"'i"u.::-i(i~ membership in all the public

pOle of ~~~t~~~.:.· schools of the State of Nebraska.
sponsibility and_ at the same tirn~

• to provide a reduction in property (2) For [he purposes of making Sec. Ilr, (t) The amount provid.
t"l(e~pubTlc school purp;;sc~ the computations reqUired in sub- eel hy se(:tioTt- 5 of this act for al1o·

~:-mte. Funrl~ proviJid sccti0!1 (I) -of thi, section, lhe aver- j'~"~iU;n~,~m~d'~'~'~h~i,~,,~,~tio~U~'~h~a,~,~""~~~~~~~~~~~~f::~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~;:~~~~:::t-__Uifdcrii'i"iS"aCi:Shall be ifi-i«idTtion age daily membership shall be that reserved for allocalion by the Sf;He

tendent Will Be Pre8en.t:-'"=="-[In~~h~Qse~fU~1I~ii;~li~t<I~u~n~dc~,,~th~'~S~'h~Ul-~"--'i,~,p~n~'''~dtjd,~"tin~g~'~h~.ji~m~m~'~~ia~"~,y.,I,','!--,a""'(~t.OfwEdI"'~bcati(u,n) 'O'u,'hn"".'h",c:,OO¥n,• .;2;-;.';~±~,;c.;±=~~
}'oundation and EquiITiaiTo~ prcceqing 5C~ool year. a.. L •

portation to t}jdrpupii!.lb)pro:
vide il special program for gifted

NOTICE
_to -

WAYNE RESIDENTS
TJiEWAYNE CITY LANDFILL

-_. WILL BE

" PUBl.lC ~() I ICLS
,', I ,', '\1 ' A'lc,1 lill 1'1 OPL I MUST KNuW
. , . I. . ('. ' ./

"5cc 10 Tht: gcnc.r.a[
'g-ow-n,m"1\1 of ,he I'm

vrurt, of :,\( hfa~ka shall
\lllfl,'] Til,. dHf'cllon of thl'
Ll'g:hlalllfc he ~d in a
Imam of nOI less Ihan six
/lor mOTI than ~iRhl

r('R(·nt~ 10 he f!£"sIRllatN:I
'he noard uf Reg"nls of
,h... 11 n iH'Ull) of ~l'hraska.

who 5h .. 11 hl" ('Jelled from
ano hv c11~'ncI5':lS herein
provlI!l'd and (hr ......
studrll!' of thl" (1IIl~enily

of '\dn.. d.a who ,hall !WIve

,IS IIOn\OllflR mflllheu

Stith IHlI1101111K 5tudent
lilt mhn-s 'hall nms!!l of

the 8IUd"IH body prnldent
of the 11nJVt.'TI'ty of Nc
bra!ka 31 Lincoln, the
slUdent bod) presidenl of
the l'niveulty of Nebra.
ka at Omaha, and Ih ...
~Iudel\l hody president of
the Onil/('f!IlY of ~('braska

MI.rJ1cal ('''DIM The 'env"
of office of dCf(ed membt"n

!p~~ t~nn~o~~f~-
------<It..IH--flH!-ml:Jen aha II be fer

the period of S('rvlct' at
uuderH body pre.ldellt.
Their dutle, and powt'tI
shall he preACTibed by law;
and thc, ~halJ receive no

~~~nPbc::~~o~he~ru~c~:r:x~
pen~a incurred in the di.
char,l{e' of their dutiC$_

The Legislature shall di·
\·ide the stale. along county
lines. into as mallY wm·
p~et reJ;:ent districts. al,", --~~:~~~~=~~~
fi~;li~lHl~l~~ c~q~;rf~ka;
numbered oon5t"C\llivc1y,

The Legislature shall reo
dl~trict tht· Ita Ie after e3ch
federal decennial centus
Such di!tricts shall not ~
changed except upoll the

~~ncth:cn:c:~:,moar~~~
uJt;lIlalun: In any such
redistrictin/;. wUDfy Iinel
shall be follow('d whenever

1J~~~ca~~~bll~~~heb:at;o~:
lowed at lhe discrl"llon of
the Leglal;.uu~. Whenever
lhe stat(' is so red1nrictt=d
the memben c1ect('d prior
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ALL SWEET

Campbell'.
Tomuto

Hormel

WITU--SO
NDC POINTS

--- -

TWO I-LB.PKGS.

'I \ I\. I:

BILL'S·
NbC SPECIAL·. ,,- , .~ , - -«

~.~uft~lll

SOUP
'$,ouf-. 2 NO. I

YO~ ~? fiLU,LO\\'EL\ 1 \-\Dn>; i~~~~\

--==- f:ANS

ARNIE'S
..=bJDC~~tAbS

MARGARINE

I..TfTLE '"_.,,..'.. .' ~.

SI,ZZ'LERS i~~r.ii......... . , Ii
------WlTH-3trNDCPOIN'i's "_

. " - ,

WinlJe,' "~f ollr

Steam I:. Dry

lrt;Jll u'as

Mr... Ro.y

. BllllPrm ('is((~r ~

2-lb. pkg.

69~'i9~~T

GRAPEFRUIT

Chiquita
A:'\.- . We Give & Redeem -

~. \~'~-._. BANANAS

We Give & Redeem
National Dividend Cl1ecks!

GREEN

CABBAGE
LB.

10 oz.
Price.• Effectit'e Thllr.•dfIY. (h·t. 17 tl,rll '>;1I11t!,,,..(h-.t. '20 8'9CV'aN c: aMP'S - -,,- -------j- '.,____.ll!L __ . lAo .- ---.t.. ~--_J
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